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MOST OF WORKERS 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

AGAINST STRIKE

For Action In Huge Textile StrikeTroops and Union Pickets Prepare [
--------------------------------------- ^ ^ ------------------------------------------------------------- ---—

STRIKE REPORTS HERE GONFUCT
FEW AT THEIR WORK 

IN THE CHEN ̂ P L A N T
8300 OF STATE’S c  a  v  C A L L  F A I L E D
« o S  IN OTHER CENTERS

the South Ahnost 50 Per 
Cent of Mills Operating 
Today—  Violence Report-
ed in Georgia.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The flrzt big day of the general 

textile strike was hailed by union 
leaders'today as a "tremendous suc- 
ceas" while employers declared that 
a poll of the induatry In New Eng- 
land indicated the majority of work-
ers were opposed to the strike.

In New England where the mills 
were closed yesterday because of the 
Labor Day holiday, mills employing 
an aggregate of 125,000 it was re-
ported that at least 50,000 were idle.

In the great textile centers of the 
Carollnoa a survey indicated that 
approximately 80,000 were Idle aad 
the same number working.
. In the dozen or more other textile 
states affected by the strike Indica-
tions were that at least half of the 
workers were idle. ■

Numerous Fights
The most disorder reported In the 

Strike today was at Macon. Ga., 
where fist fights were numerous, 
there were several arrests and many 
threats of warrants. One automobile 
load of mill office workers was over- 
tunied when it.encountered a picket 
Una.

The full effect of the strike on the 
650,CK)0 workers actually at work 
when the strike was called remained 
to be determined.

A  strike of 10,000 cotton goods 
gsirment workers in St. Louis and 
5,000 more in Kansas City ordered 
by the International Ladies Garment 
Workers' Union was expected to be-
gin momentarily.

In Paterson, N. J., union leadsrs 
said they expected the Paterson 
Labor Relations Board to rule that 
they might call out 15,000 of the 30, 
000 silk workers in the Paterson 
area by night fall.

S ILK  STRIKE, F.AILL'RE
New York, Sept. 4— (A P )— Peter 

Van Horn, chairman of the silk 
code Authority, said today that a 
survey Of the textile strike as ap-
plied to Bilk, rayon and synthetic 
zabric industries showed the strike 
was "almost a complete failure.”

Van Horn said that the "entire 
south is operating normally,”  and 
said that the survey did not show 
"a  single mill shut down In this dis-
trict."

Reports from New Jersey, he 
said, disclosed that the strike was a 
“ complete failure," with all mills 
under operation.

No mills were shut down in New 
York state, he said, while the sur-
vey In Pennsylvania showed less 
than five per cent of the workers 
responded to. the strike call. .

Van Horn said that the trouble In 
Pennsylvania which constitutes 
about one-half of the entire Indus-
try, up until noon was limited to 
three out of the state’s 400 milla.

In New England
In New England, he said he learn-

ed, approximately 10 per cent of the 
operations were down.

" I t  Is evident," Van Horn said, 
"that less than five per cent o f the 
total Industry has been affected to 
date, and that the strike call has 
been a failure as it applies to the 
BUk, rayon and other synthetic 
fabric manufacturers under the silk 
code authority.
 ̂ "Even in the few  districts' where 
’ 'ills  closed the workers are not 
'- Hpathetic to the call of the gen- 

strike. This further shows 
(the workers operating In mills 
r  the sUk code, nothwitbstand- 
the extravagant statement to 
contrary made by the strike 

/ieaders, appreciate that fair wages 
are paid and are satisfied by the 
treatment by their employers and 
feel that they should not be made a 
part of the difficulty between the 
labor leaders and the cotton Indus-
try.

SPORT PROGRAM 
HERE TOMORROW 
FOR S H ^  FUND
Expect Big Crowd at West 

Side to Witness Events; 
Prominent Local People to 
Be Present; Starts at 4:30.

Tomorrow evening, at 4:30 o'clock 
at the West Side playgrounds every 
baseball fan in Manchester . will 
gather for the final roundup and 
c’ lmax in "shoeing the kids" for 
school. Present Indications point to 
the largest crowd ever assembled in 
Manchester, at one time, since Cen-
tennial Day celebration. All the 
honor and glory of the successful 
gathering is mainly due to the untir-
ing efforts of William Brennan, 
chairman of the committee and one 
c f the best known sportsmen in the 
town.

Evmto A t 4:80 Sharp 
The first event, the baseball throw 

for distance will get underway 
promptly at 4:30 o'clock'and from 
that time until the final out In the 
game between the picked teams 
trom the East and West Side of the 
Umm not a dull minute. Base run-
ning to first, running the complete 
cira ilt o f the bases, the manager’s 
race and the crowning event of the 
-'port’s program, the special 100 
>ard race between Red Haddon and 
Fritz Wilkinson, will taxe place be- 
Tvite the umpires order play to be-
gin.

Practically the entire official fami-
ly  o f the town n'111 be on hand. Chlel 
of Police Samuel G. Gordon baa 
promised adequate police protection. 
A ll youngsters, under sixteen years 
ol age will be held back of the east 
tide of the 100 yard dash runway. 
The stands n ill be absolutely reserv-
ed for those holding tickets.

Fans Support Plans 
Although some are Inclined to be-

No Acts of Violence Report- Heads of Silk Firm Maintain That No Strike Exists m Vd- 
ed —  Several Strikes vet, Cravat or Silk Dyeing Industry as Union Officials

These South (Carolina National Guardsmen didn’t have to wait long before going Into action In the textile 
workers' strike. A  few minutes after this picture was taken outside a Seneca, 8. C., cotton mill they were 
called on to quell a strike riot In which seven men were arrested.

Sympathetic as Employees 
Have No Grievance.

EX-PRESIDENT HOOVER Ev a n g e l in e  b o o t h  
CONDEMNS NEW d EALi

In First Comment Since He SEAMAN TORTURED 
le ft  m ile  Hoose, He g y  SMUGGLING GANG
Scores Roosevelts Poli- _ _ _
cies and Future Plans. French Sailor, Kept Prisoner

Daughter of Founder of Sal-
vationists First Woman 
Chief of Organization.

NO STR IKE  IN  PATERSON 
. Paterson, N. J., Sept. 4.— (A P )— 
A ll was quiet throughout the North 
Jersey textile district today, with 
80,000 silk workers In the Paterson 
area going to their jobs as usual 
and with several <housand operators 
In the Passaic woolen mills show-

(OoBtlniied on Page Six)

TREASURY BALANCE

(Continued on Page Six)

DEATHOFSINGER 
KEPT FROM MOTHER

Mrs. Colombo, Dymg, Does 
Not Know That Her Son 
Has Been Killed.

Waahlngton, Sept. 1— (A P )—  
The position of the Treasury Aug. 
31 was: RaceipU, 89,689,239.16; ex-
penditures, 851,429,533.85; balance, 
82,136,676,859.18; customs receipts 
for the month, 832,652,077J.l.

Receipts for the fiscal year, 8504,- 
455,03().32; expenditures, 8979,973,- 
605.16 (Including 8545,461,760.42 of 
emergency expenditures); excess of 
expenUtures, 8475,618,684.84; gold 
•aseto, 87,977,825,266.56. ,

Hollywood, (^ I f . .  Sept] 4— (A P ) — 
Hovering between life and death, 
Mrs. Julio Columbo called today 
from a hospital bed for her son, 
Russ, but no answer came.

She did not know that the son, 
Russ O>lumbo. golden voiced singer, 
vvas dead, the victim of an acciden-
tal discharge of an old duelling 
pistol. For the third", day he had 
failed to visit her os she lay suffer-' 
ing from heart ailment. Word of 
her son's death wtis withheld from 
her.

While the mother called pitifully 
for her son, a deputy of the county 
coroner’s office prepared to call at 
9:30 a. m. today the first witness at 
an Inquest. Lansing V. Brown, Jr., 
film photographer, will’ be the chief 
witness.

l i f e  Long Friend.
Life-long friend of. Columbo,- 

Brown, 31 years old. held the cap- 
and-ball pistol which seat a leaden 
pellet Into the singer’s head as the 
weapon discharged accidentally 
while the two men were examining 
Brown's firearm collection.

In a state o f collapse. Brown was 
confined to bis bed yesterday. A  
physician and nurse attended the 
grief-stricken photographer.

Nurses tried to quiet' Columbo's 
mother with explanations that her 
son had been ordered off on a film 
location for making a motion picture.

"An  Act of God.”
^rom  the relatives came no ex-

pression of resentment toward 
Brown. One described it as "an 
act o f God."

Their grief was shared by Sally 
Btane, who was at (^lumbo'S bed 
when death claimed Ck>lurabo, and 
Carole Lombard, blonde screen 
actress.

Philadelphia, Sept. 4.— (A P ) — 
Herbert Hoover condemned the New 
Deal today In the name o f liberal-
ism.

The former President, writing in 
the current Issue of the Saturday 
Evening Post describes the founda 
tion of "the American system" as 
individual liberty, and the' base of 
"economic regimentation" as "the 
very theory that man is but the 
pawn of the state."

It  la Mr. Hoover's first political 
pronouncement since he stepped out 
o f the White House and Franklin 

I Delano Roosevelt Walked in. 
i " I t  is my hope,” Mr. Hoover 
j writes, “ to show that to resume the 
j path of liberty Is not to go back- 
' ward; It Is to return to the path of, 
j progress from following the will o 
; the wisps which lead either to the 
swamps of primitive greed or to 
political tyranny."

Philosophy of Liberalism
From the pilgrims at Plymouth 

; to the army In the Argonne, he 
says, Americans have decided that 
the "human spirit might be free."

He continues:
"From  these sacrifices and in the 

consummation of these liberties 
there grew a great philosophy of 
liberalism.

“The high tenet of this philosophy 
is that liberty Is an endowment 
from the creator to every individual 
man and .woman upon which no 
power can encroach and not even 
the government can deny. Under 
this philosophy and through this 
struggle we have developed the 
principles and forms of our social, 
economic and governmental life— 
the American system."

by Federal Agents.

homes yestarday, refusing vlsitora. 
■Hie names o f both film actresses 
had bean llnkad in romances with 
Oolumbo.

SCHOOLSOFSTATE 
RESUME SESSIONS

Estimate That More Than 
Third of- Million Young-
sters Take Up Studies.
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The little red school hpuse on the 
side of the country road an4 the 
almost palatial buildings, Ih cities 
dedicated to educatlon.,(>f youth to-
day, opened their idoors for the 
school year.

More than a. third- o f ’ a million 
youngsters in Comlectlcut, some 
books In band and others expectant 
o f shortly having hooka, made their 
way toward *he schools a great 
flood of young humanity.
X It  will be several weeks before 
the complete enrollment figures :;re 
known but advance information in-
dicates elementary schools will lose 
In numbers while high schools will 
show an Increiyee.

School Enrollmenta 
The State Department of Ekluca- 

tlon of which Dr. Ernest W. Butter-
field Is the commissioner, placed the 
elementary schools enrollment

They l o ^ ^  thcmaeivgs in th e lr lii i jM ra ch M r^ ea r 'a rM ^ ^ ^  M d
that'O f high achoola at 76,116. It  la 
a departtnental eslimate that par-

iOonttnoed «m Page S ix l

London, Sept. 4 —  Commander 
Evangeline Booth, leader of the

NearlyaMonth, Is Freed■' ’  - States, was elected last night to be
■ general of the world-wide Army 
i wh‘ch' her TBUier founded in the 
: slums of "darkest lx>ndon" three- 
quarters of a century ago. 

j The -victory for the-commander 
j o'a the fourth ballot after the 
Army’s High Council had been 
locked In an Indecisive electoral 
struggle for three hours. On the 
first three ballots she had led all 
other ca.,didates, but was just 
short of the two-thirds majority 
need to elect her.

It  was growing dark outside the 
congress hall and the clock on a 
near - by steeple was striking 8 
p. m. when Commissioner Karl 
Larson, the president of the coun-
cil, solemnly announced the result 
of the final ballot. The figures 
were not made public, but It Is un-
derstood the comtnander received

New York, Sept. 4— (A P ) t -  The 
kidnaping of' a French seaman by 
an international gang of smugglers 
afid his torture during a month of 
captivity were disclosed by Feder-
al Investigators today after twenty 
government agents, armed with 
submachine guns, had arrested two 
men and a woman.

The seaman, William Rosen, or 
Guillamare Rozen, identified one at 
the prisoners as the leader of the 
gang and the man in whose Bropkiyn 
at^setment. he was held captive. He 
identified the man's wife as the 
woman who cooked for him during 
his imprisonment.

Investigators said Rosen, a sea-
man on the French liner Champlain, 
was abducted because he threw a 
package Into the sea, believing it to 
contain potash. Instead, It held 
narcotics valued at 40,000 francs 
($2,640).

The arrests were made in a raid 
early today on the apartment -where 
Rosen said he was held captive. 
Those seized were identified as Sal-
vatore Mancuao, 28; bis wife, Nellie, 
25, and Dominick Gelfemo, 31, also 
of Brooklyn. Rosen was unable to 
Identify GClfemo, agents said.

Kidnaping charge
A ll were charged with kidnaping 

and conspiracy.
Rosen; 35, short and slightly built, 

appeared at police , headquarters 
with his wrists bruised by the ropes 
with which he bad been tied day 
and night and hla forehead scarred 
by lighted cigarettes with which his 
captors had seared him.

Kidnaped on August 2, he was re-
leased yesterday. Federal men said 
they believed the gang had become 
fearful- o f detection.

Rosen told me Investigators he 
found the package concealed in a 
ventilator while the Champlain was 
on Its way to New York. A fter the 
liner docked, he said, a man met

(Continned. on Page Six)

Evangeline Booth

thirty-two votes, exactly the num-
ber she needed.

5Iapp Got Nine Votes 
Nine votes on the last ballot went 

to Commissioner Henry Mapp, the 
Army’s chief of staff, four to 
Commissioner Catherine Bramwell 
Booth, the commander's niece, and 
two to Commissioner Samuel Hur- 
ren, who was hoping to become a 
dark horse If the voting had 
dragged on much longer.

While the mem)3er8 o f the council

((Tontlnued on Page .Six)

Thousands Pay Tribute 
To Daniel Boone’s Memory

Boonesboro, Ky., Sept. 4 .- ‘ (A P ) 
— Thousands ot Kentuckians were 
Joined by visitors from other states 
yesterday In paying tribute to the 
great pioneer whose sturdy band 
founded this first white settlement 
west of the Alleghenies - 16(9 years 
ago— Daniel Boone.

Numbered among the visitors were 
six lineal descendants ot Boone and 
representatives of the governors of 
'Tennessee, Indiana, Pennsylvania 
and Missouri, which states alsh have 
a  part In the Boone legend.

Described In an address by Gov. 
Ruby Laffoon as “The foremost 
pioneer in our nation and its great-
est frontler.'man," Boone was laud-
ed also in addresses by U. S. Senator 
Alben W. Barkley o f Paducah and 
fkingressman Virgil M. Chapman of 
Paris.

Judge Samuel M. Wilson ol Lex-
ington, chairman of the Boone Bl-

-I'entennlal Commission, which Is i 
conducting a series of observances 
of the Boone bicentennial this year, 
presided over the commemorative 
exercises.

C. Frank Dunn of Lexington, 
secretary of the • commission", said 
efforts were being made to have the 
government issue a Boone memoria! 
rtamp.

In his address, Governor Laffoon 
likened Boone to President Roose-
velt, describing the latter as a 
pioneer "who has brought to our 
country a New Deal that will save 
this western empire' that Daniel 
Boone had so much to do with es-
tablishing.”

Representatives of governors of 
other states presented to the audi-
ence included Daniel K. Miller ot 
BIrdaboro, Pa.; J. R. Williams of 
Ivnoxville, Tenn., Tom Van Sant of 
Fulton, Mo., and Lew M. O’Bannon 
ot Ckirydon, Ind.

B.v .ASSOCIATED PRE.SS.
The general strike call to the tex-

tile Industry found a sympathetic 
response in a number of the cotton 
and woolen mills o f northeastern and 
eastern Connecticut today, and while 
the first figures werte far from defi-
nite, the estimate at noon was that 
between 8,600 and 9,000 workers 
Were in Idleness.

The textile mills of the state em-
ploy normally about 32.000 persona, 
according to the manufacturers, but 
leaders in the United Textile Work-
ers had set the figure at 2,000 to 
4,000 higher. The otrike up tô  
afternoon had not been accompanied 
by any act of disorder. In, the 
Plainfield sector of Windham coun-
ty, a "flying squadron” of about fifty 
automobiles filled w ith  strikers from 
plants elsewhere, made vocal dem-
onstrations outside the big plant at 
the Wauregan O j ., at Wauregan and 
later at the Qulnebaug Ca., In Dan- 
l«1»on,'thr results of adilch employes 
of those mills went home.

Sympathetic Strike.
In Putnam.' the workers in three 

silk plants stayed out and notified 
the management their strike was a 
sympathetic one, as' they had no 
grievances of their own. The silk 
division local of the United Textile 
Workers there after a meeting de-
cided to picket the big Belding-Hem- 
inway Silk Co. mill and after a dele-
gation had waited on Francis H. 
Murphy, the assistant superintend-
ent and Informed him of Its Intent, 
pickets were established In front of 
the plant. All employees had re-
ported as usual.

The committee told Murphy It was 
their aim to Induce the workers to 
Join the strikers.

In Norwich.
ThJ^lg  Poncmas mill at Norwich, 

one of the largest In eastern Con-
necticut with 1,500 employees did 
not open and In the Norwich area, 
the effects of the strikes were more 
noticeable than elsewhere. .

Leaders of the strike m ovem ^i In 
meetings which laid nut a plan of 
campaign had stated they did not 
expect to succeed in ^1 the plants 
today but has arranged to have 
members of the textile workers In 
many plants "stand hy" for orders 
to act. The plan announced provid-
ed that some plants will be expected 
to feel the effect of the strike order 
tomorrow.

In  Middletown, employes of the 
Russell Manufacturing Company 
were at their looms today as usual, 
not being as yet affected by the tex-
tile strike. The company has the 
largest mill In the city, employing 
about 800 hands.

The Frischell Fabric Co., which 
has six mills In Middletown and 
Higganum was partly affected. 
About 25 weavers walked out at the 
Middletown plant, while work went 
on as usual at Higganum.

The walkout was a sympathetic 
move, strike leaders said. Those 
who left were told by C:arl Johnson, 
secretary and treasurer of the com-
pany that their return to work was 
entirely up to themselves.

A t the Portland Silk Co., officials 
said the employes were on strike 
but there was no disorder. Normally 
between 125 and 150 are employed 
there.

The Middletown Silk Co., em-
ployes have been out on strike since 
last Friday.

Reports In State
The plants, covered, by textile 

strike reports today follow:
Wlllimantic —. American Thread 

Company, 1,500 workers, operating 
in full.

Windham Silk Company, 125, 
working as usual.

National Silk (tompany, 250 oper-
ating.

Manchester—Cheney Bros., silks, 
all but two departments closed.

Wauregan— Wauregan Mills, cot-, 
tons, 400, did not open.

O ntra l Village— Wyandotte Wor-
sted Mill, open, picketed.

Danielson—Qulnebaug Mills, cot-
tons, 400, did not open.

Powderell and Alexander Com-
pany, five plants, cotton goods, did 
not open. Sixth plant, curtains, 
with 450, opened and closed.

DayvUle —  Assawaga (tompany, 
woolens, 465 workers, no one went 
In.

(C on tln i^  on Page Two)

Insist All Are Affected— Associated Press Dispatches 
Indicate Most Textile Workers Reported on Jobs Today

Conflicting: reports on the status of the general textile strike 
in other manufacturing centers led interest in the walkout in 
the Cheney silk mills here today. Telegrams, telephonic reports 
and Associated Press dispatches maintained that the strike call 
had failed in practically every textile center other than Man-
chester, while officials of the United Textile Workers of Amer-
ica insisted that these reports were not true and that the walk-
out had been a success. Although the exact number o f Cheney 
employees who continued working was not given out an official 
of .the Ann said that “ a very small numbei'” kept to their jobs.

Velvet Workers Out
Officials o f the firm of Chenev' Brothers were attempting 

today to induce velvet workers to return to their jobs since 
they maintained that the velvet industry is not included in the 
strike call. Despite as-sertions made by Ward Cheney, presi- 
Uent of the firm, that he had positive information from velvet 
ca ters that all hands were at work, local union officials main-
ta in^  that the velvet industry is included and only a skeleton 
crew allowed'to report to finish necessary work already in 
process.

Official statements Vere issued by both Cheney Brothers ai\d 
the local union publicity committee. They will he found else-
where in today’s Herald,

Authentic reports received by o f-*  - ....... ' .......... ......................... -
flcials o f Clheney Brothers from molested and there were no unto- 
sllk textile centers throughout New 
England. Pennsylvania and the rest 
o f the country were In direct vari-
ance with Information received by 
local strike leaders.

Reports Elsewhere
Telephone calls poured into the 

Cheney main office all during the
day telling of the situation In other g^tJon WEAFl^Tt *6-̂ 30 
cities and towns where the manu-

nating Industry. The reports Indl 
cated that the strike practically 
had collapsed and that the only sUk 
workers on strike were those em-
ployed by (Jheney Brothers, .
Skinner Satin Uompany In Holyoke,
Mass., the National Spun Silk (Com-
pany of New Bedford and the Gilt 
Edge Silk Company of New Bed-
ford?
^  It was emphasized In the reports, i gtrijte" 
which were officially checked and ' 
found to be true, that the velvet 
■workers, the • dyehouse employees 
and those engiCged in the,making of 
cravats at Cheney Brothers were 
the only ones in their particular 
line on strike tnroughout the coun-
try. A ll others had declined to 
obey the strike order of the union 
officials and had gone to work this 
morning.

Those .\t Work Hero^
It was announced at union head-

quarters here this morning that 16 
timekeepers, 12 watchmen, eight 
firemen, nine mill engineefs and a 
few velvet finishers, engaged in 
what was termed "necessary
work.”  were the only ones In the . Walker that 95 per cent o f the “aver 
entire, Cheney force who had ap - ; age load " was in operation today.
peared for work today.

Ho'wever, It was made known at 
the CSieney offices that a “ consider-
able number" o f employees in the 
main office, the piece dyeing, the 
printing, finishing, engraving and 
cravat departments were on the 
job this morning.

Exact figures were not available, 
but It was learned from an authori-
tative source that more than 40 in 
the cravat department, 60 In the 
dyehouse, approximately 80 In the 
main office and a large number In 
the printing and engraving depart-
ments . were working.

Officials On Hand 
When the mills opened at 7 

o'clocl^ this morning the 'ftfflclals of 
Cheney Brothers were oa- band to 
inform the workers that operations

Keeping in Touch.
Ward Cheney was In telephonic 

communication this morning with, 
sixteen of the leading cravat manu-
facturing establishments. A ll re-
ported that the workers were on the 
job today. Velvet workers through-
out New England and in the Pater-
son area generally bad declined to 
respond to the strike ca ll it waa 
stated. Practically the only velvet, 
cravat and dyehouse workers who 
answered the strike order today are 
membera of Local 2X25 o f Manches-
ter, it was revealed.

Placards were posted at conspic- 
i uous places about the town last 
-night and today on orders of Cheney 
Brothers, but were promptly remov-
ed by the strikers. The posters 
were' directed specifically to the at-

partment, John Learned and John 
Nickerson In the dye finishing, Wl!- 
llara Cheney at the winding room 
and Horace and Ward Cheney at 
the main office. The latter two of- 
flciala were "at the milla as early as 
6:30.

Men and women gathered in. 
small groups and, under the protec-
tive covering of umbrellas, sought 
to maintain picket lines at the main 
office and tha different mills. Picket 
duty proved rather unpleasant this 
morning owing to the heavy show-
ers which occurred frequently. 
When the noon hour struck and 
those remaining on .their Jobs left 
for their homes for lunch, the pick-
ets were closely observed to see If

dyeing and velvet. The statement 
said: "Information received today 
by the" company indicated that cer-
tain o f our businesses are not intend-
ed to be and. In fact are not Included 
In the national call for a generid tex-
tile strike. These departments wlB 
therefore open as 'usual tomorrow, 
Tuesday morning. In the absence 
of further information regarding the 
remaining strike situation, other de-
partments will not open until fur-
ther notice.”

Broadcast Statenmit.
Chtoey Brothers broadcast this 

announcement over radio statlen 
W TIC  at 7:30 o'clock last night.

Police (Jbief Samuel Gordon. 
Cftialrman Aaron Ctwk o f the Board

any attempta at intimidation would i oif Selectmen and Town Tteaeurer
be made. However, the pickets per- j --------
mitted the workers to oaas un- i  (Oe^tlMted en Page *

■M

ward Incidents.
Van Horn's .Address 

Word was flashed over the pri-
vate printer at CHieney Brothers 
shortly after 11:30 this morning 
that Chairman Peter Van Horn Of 
the Silk Code Authority would de-
liver an address especially prepared 
for the silk workers over the radio, 

this eve-
_____ ,  , . . .  . , nlng. Strikers were advised to

- "listen in" as Mr. Van Horn has an
important message to impart.

A t 11:45 o’clock this morning Hor-
ace Clheney received a telephone 
message from E. 1. Walker, presi-
dent of the Rhode Island Textile 
Association with headquarters in 
Providence. Mr. Walker stated 
that only three mills In the entire 
state of Rhode Island were closed 
this morning on account o f the

In Other Plants.
The Esmond Cotton Blanket com- 

pan.v, which has been closed three 
weeks because o f seasonal Inactivity,. 
reopened this morning but finding 
that the workers had heeded the 
strike call, shut down again for an 
indefinite period. The Bay State 
Silk Mills, having about 40 looms, 
also were closed. Loom fixers walked 
out in the Lorraine, Weybosset and 
National mills In the Blackstona 
Valley but workers In all other de-
partments remained on the Job>

The Blackstone Valley Electric 
company, which furnishes power to 
cotton, silk and rayon mills located 
In that vicinity, reported to Mr.

would continue as usual. Clifford tention of employees In the follow- 
Cheney appeared at the velvet mill, I ing departments: Cravat, dyeing, 
Austin Cheney In the cravat de-1 printing, finishing," engraving, yarn
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O aom  W tM d T w *  In oonference 
wlUi w iM  Cheney for more than an 
hour In Mr. Chenay’a offlea -thU

milcelMUO
■rta town offlclaU aought to ob-

tain <»om Mr. Cheney Ortt hand to* 
tom atlon regarding the fltuatlon to 
Manebeater and inquire U the firm 
fWt peoUcUon by tte  
pellee force would be eumclent. De* 
talie of police officer* were to be 
kept on duty around the mill? night 
and day during the strike. It waa 
nUd.

At noon Saturday the Cheney 
worker* were of the opinion that 
there would be no etrlke called by 
the national ellk committee unUl 
after the cotton and woolen strike* 
had been eettled. It therefore came 
Be a surprise when official* of Local 
t i n  received a telegram from na-
tional headquarter* Saturday night 
stating that the etrlke of ellk work-
ers bad been called and would be-
come effective this rooming.

At B o'clock Sunday rooming the 
executive committee of Local 2125 
held a meeting and made an ap-

SOOTHES
SUMBURN

pointment to meat rapraeentaUvee 
of the Cheney firm for 11 o'clock. 
The conference lasted two hour* and 
It was said to have been contended 
by the Cheney officials that the 
■trike order did not apply to the 
velvet and cravat workers. The 
union oororolttce entertained a dif-
ferent point of view, however. The 
conference broke up with the union 
officials giving assurance. It was re-
ported, that a sufficient number of 
employes would report for work 
this morning to finish up all mate-
rials In the oourse of manufacture 
that likely would spoil If left on the 
mechines longer than today.

Mass Meeting
President Short* Informed the 

workers at a  mass meeting In 
Center Park yesterday afternoon of 
tbe'rM ults of the conference. He 
said another meeting with officials 
of the Cheney firm waa scheduled 
to be bald at 4 O’clock yesterday af-
ternoon. He urged the workers to 
conduct the strike to an . orderly 
manner and to keep off the streets 
a* muob a* possible. The local, 
union leader.also advised the work-
ers Immediately to turn over to the 
police any ag tu tor or person known 
to be engaged In Communistic pro-
paganda.

Organizer J. William Qreeif told 
the workers that the strikers were 
sure to win snd he indicated that 
the Federal government was sym-
pathetic toward the demands of the 
Strikers.

When Mr. Green was interviewed 
at ihe Hotel Sheridan, where he has 
a' rf»m. this morning, hi* comment 
on a statement Issued by Chairman 
Van Horn of the Silk Code Author-
ity, In which silk manufacturers 
wetv urged to defy the strikers, waa 
to' the effect that this would be a 
good thing, In that It would reveal 
the relative strength of the striker* 
and fSc manufacturers. Mr. Green 
said he underetood Mr. Van Horn 
was "somewhere In the Maine 
wooda" today, but Associated Pres* 
reports said that he was at hi* of- 
flee In New York.

Situation Grave
The gravity, of the situation In 

Manchester was clearly revealed 
Saturday night and this morning in 
the business section. Local- mer-
chants reported a decrease In sales, 
probably because persons were cau-
tious about making purchases until 
a  more deflnlte Idea of the length of 
the strike la obtained.

Hope for Settlement.
Knota of strikers gathered in 

Center. Park and along Main street 
this morning to discuss the situa-

SPECIAL!
starting Thursday, August 30

[ubber Heels
A TTA C H E D

Uon. That they were plainly wor-
ried was Indicated by the serious sx- 
picssion t t f  ttaeif face*. A few 
single men and women seemed to 
take tbs etrlk* light heartedly, but 
men known to be married and tbs 
heads of families, realizing the crit-
ical situaUon creaUd by the strike, 
were frankly hopeful that a settle-
ment would be made before many 
days pass.

A town official, who for obvious 
reasons did not w ant bis nams mad*
fiubllc, revealed that In a conversa- 
lon with one of the local strike lead-

ers today he was impressed by the 
optimism expressed by the leader 
that tin  etrlke would be of abort 
duration. This leader is said to 
have told the town official that, in 
his opinion, the strike would be over 
within two or three days.

Mr. Van Horn to a statement fe- 
oelved over the Cheney private print-
er stated that the strike is a "com-
plete failure. " He asserted a care-
ful investigation of mills operating 
In the south show that the entire 
south Is opsrating normally. All 
reports from New Jersey, he contin-
ued, Indicated that the strike la a 
failure and that all mill* are under 
normal operation.

Van Horn’s Statement.
The full report from Mr. Van.Horn 

follows:
"Th* textile strike as it applies to 

mill* manufacturing silk, rayon and 
other syntbetlo fabrics under th* 
Silk Textile Code Is an almost com-
plete failure, according to a state-
ment released 'this morning by Peter 
Van Horn, chairman of the Silk Code 
Authority, after a survey of the va-
rious sections In which the mills are 
located. Careful Investigation of 
mills operating In the South show 
that the entire South is operating 
normally. It was impossible to 
learn that a single mill was shut 
down in this district.

"All report* from New Jersey In-
dicated that the strike up to this 
time baa' been a complete failure and 
In that district that all mills are 
under normal operation.

"In New York State nb mill* have 
been reported shut down. It was 
pointed out that Now York State 1* 
a small part of this industry.

'jOur reports from Pcnn.sylvania 
show that less then 5 per cent of the 
workers operating looms responded 
to the call of the strike leaders.

"Mr. Van Horn stated that almost 
half of the total production of the 
Industry came from mills operating 
within the State of Pennsylvania. 
All the trouble In Ptansylvania up 
until noon today was In three mill* 
out of a total of approximately 400 
mill*.

"In New England It was learned 
that approximately only 10 per cent 
of the mill* were not operating. \

I "Summarizing ti,e results of the 
I survey made. Tuestlay morning, Mr.
I Van Horn stated that it w'as evident 
that less than 5 per cent of the total 
industry had been effected to date 
and that the strike call had been 
a failure as It applied to the silk, 
rayon and other synthetic fabnc 
manufacturers under the Silk Code

Authority. Even to the few mills 
which were closed the workers are 
not sympathetic to the call of the
Senaral strike. This further shows, 

Ir. Van Horn added, Uyst th* work-
ers operating in mills under the silk 
code notwithstanding the extrava-
gant statement to the contrary, i 
made by the strike leaders appreot- I 
ated that fair wage* are paid a n d ' 
are satisfied by the treatment oy 
their employers and feel that they ! 
should not be made a part of th e ; 
dUflcultlca between the labor leader* 
and the cotton industry."

Rockville Mill* Close i
The Hockanura Mills, owned now ; 

by the M. T. Stevens Manufactur-
ing company, and the Regan Manu-
facturing company in Rockville, 
ceased operations this morning and 
closed down when it became appar-
ent that there were not enough! 
workers on hand to continue work, i 
The Peerless Silk company in ’ 
Rockville also was shut down as th e ; 
worker* failed to report for work, It 
was said. All other rolil* In tha t' 
city engaged In the manufacture of 
textiles were forced to close.

Official Statements
Union Cheneys

Following is the official statement 
lued to the press by Cheney 

; Brothers today:
"Yesterday morning Mr. Shorts 

and th* sxseutiv* committee of th* 
Local 9125 m*t with u* and told us 

. that a strik* call had b*en r*eeived 
. . essary work, the from union beadquarUrs and that

officials have given notice that all i ^jj ^f o^r employees would b* called*«Aeaem a e»#4 âaslaesm sksa«a/«AMalvi V . . . . .  ■ . ** _

Following is the official atatement 
Issued by the -unleti publicity com- issued 
mittec today:

Every department a t Cheney 
Brothers' mUls was rspresented to 
the walkout this morning. With the 
exception of maintsDanc* help and 
employees on necessary work, the

830 OF STATE’S 
32,000 WORKERS 
ARE ON STRIKE
(Continued from Page On*)

•ym-

BOO,

cot-

Putnem — Perfect Spinning Co.,
1100, sympathetic strike.
I  Fine Silk Co., 100, sympathetic 
I  strike.

M. Salzberg and Sons Co., 275’,; 
sympathetic.'strike.

Putnam Woolen Co., 350, 
pathetlo strike.

Edward Bloom Silk Co., 850, sym-
pathetic strike.

I Betdlng-Hemlngway Silk Co.,
I operating full.
I Balto Looms Co., operating.
I Putnam Spinners, cottons, opsr-
! ating.

North Grosvenordale—Grosvenor- 
I dale Co., 1,500, cottons, operating a.s 
; usual.
! Plainfield — Lawton mills,
cit eed.

!■ Moosup—Aldrich Bros., 500,
tonb, closed.

Norwich—American Woolen Co. 
IbO closed. I

Saxton Woolen Co., 80. shut down' 
last Tuesday.

Saxony Co.. 100, been shut down 
several weeks.

Hanover — Alrlis Mills, 30, 
woolens, open,

j  Baltic—Baltic Mills, 560, all work-
: Ing. :
. Taftville—Ponemas Mills. 1.500.
; cottons, closed indefinitely by man- ;  agement. j

Norwalk— Mueller-Glorla Silks.  ̂
100, operating. i

Norwalk Silk Mills, lOO, partly ' 
closed three weeks ago.

I . West Havfn—American Mills Co., i 
I with plant at Hamden, has about 63 
' per cent of employes, out. or be-
tween 250 and 300. i

Personal Notices

For L ^ e s ’,, Gents’ and Children’s Shoes.

First QualityXEvery Pair Guaranteed!

SAM YULYES

CARD OF THANKS
Wr  desire to thank our marir 

friends and nelghhora for the kind-
ness and- sympathy shown us at the 
Urn* of the death of "Our Darling" 
Audrey J. Stratton.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jackaon Stratton.

701 Main Street Johaaon Block

See Them A ll ! —

-THEN SEE

SILENT GLOW
FURNACE BURNERS
With Progressive Rotation

The New Principle of Burning Oil.
.*) Year* .Ago—Stabilization.

TODAY—Progressive Rotation.
Silent Glow Still In The Lead!

Range Burners   ........ . ..S15and up

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.
29 Bissell Street Tel. .'5202 or 8706

Yellow B antam  Sw eet Corn
For Canning

1C per ear

in lots o f 5 dozen or more
This corn is fn its prime now md should be used In 

the next couple of days.

S. G. BOWERS
M  Deming Street je i, 7170

QUALITY
I GROCERIES
I  ^specially Priced 
j  For This Week
i ■ . • f
Granulated Cane 
pound cloth
.sack ............................
Jersey Coin Hakes,
1 p iigs.......... ....................

-CnmpbcU’s Tomato.
^>up, 3 cans...........
Ivrasilale Peaches,
2 largest cans . . . . . . .
Royal Baking Pow-
der, 12-oz\can . . . .  ..
Krasdale Fruit Sa^id,
2 tall cams: . . .  . . .
Kellogg's All-Brim, 
large pkg. ------- .

: Sheffield’s E vapofat^  O  O
Milk, t tall cun.s........
Red Devil Cleanser, 1 fk
1 c a n s ........... l U C
Certified Cloudy Ammonia, 
quart bottle, 1 C
2 f o r .......................... l O C
Kirkman’s Borax |  Q
Soap, 5 c a k es ............ A O C
Calo Dog Food, O  C
-B cans............ ............. i l s O C
Cut-Rite Waxed C .
rajier, 10c roll .............. C
Seminole Toilet O  C
Tissue, 4 ro ils ........... 4 b O C
Bab-0,
2 cans ....................
Liberty Coffee,—
l-ll). pkg................
eWer \ ’inegar, 
quart bottle, 2 for ,
Fairy Soap, 
pkg. of ,'5 cakes . . . .
Dif Hand Cleanser,

19c 
19c 
25c 
15c

Dif Hand Cleanser, 1 Q
can  ............  ............  1  O  C

An individually owned and 
controlled organization, adver-
tising as a business matter, but 
not in sympathy with the edi-
torial comments that may be 
published in this paper.

AUG. MAHIEU, Owner.

MAHIEU'S
"^GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

HINT AT BOYCOTT
.. New Britain, Sept. 4.—(AP)—In- 
' jectlon of the Nation-wide textile 
j <.trlke Into the deliberations of the 
j  Connecticut Federation of Labor,
! became a virtual certainty today, as 
I a result of avowed resentmen'. 
among union delegates against the 
stand taken In the strike by Presi-
dent Ilerirv I Hnrriman of the Unit-
ed States Chamoer of Commerce.

While 'the Federation, in session 
■here for Its 49th annual convention 
prepared to welcome Thomas Mc-
Mahon, preoident of the United Tex-
tile Workers, John A. Lonergan of 
Hartford, nrmimiu ed his intention 
during the noon recess of Introduc-
ing a resolution, calling for a boy-
cott against merchant tinembers o* 
the-Chambers of Commerce. The 
text of Lonergan's resolution fol-
lows:

Whereas C. H. Harriman, presi-
dent of the American Chamber of 
Commerce has opposed the fight of 

; the textile workers for a decent hv- 
! Ii'g wage and abolition of the "In- 
; human stretch-out system"; and 
i whereas Chambers of Commerce 
! have , conslater.tly opposed labor's 
tight for Justice, fair dealing atU 

I decent standards of living;.
Be It hereby resolved:

1 That the Connecticut Federation 
: of Labor here assembled begin a 
: boycott against the merchant mem- 
I bers affiliated with the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, 

i Lonergan Speaksi Lonergan, a delegate to the three- 
: day convention as rcpre.sentatlve of 
! the Structural Building Trade Alh- 
: ance of Hartford, said:

“ Labor in its fight for better llv- 
' ing conditions must patronize Its 
I friends'. Because of the stand taken j  by Chambers of Commerce, for the 
most part owned and controlled by 
the manufacturers and their, synco- 
phants, labor Is perforce compelled 
■by sheer economic necessity to re-
sort to the boycott weapon much as 
It dislikes to do ao.”

Lonergan asserted he would a t-
tempt to force early action by the 
convention on his measure, 

i Working smoothly and swiftly In 
an atmosphere made tense by the 

I textile strike, the Federation of 
Labor waded through its prellml- 

I nary work after unanimously ap- 
■ plaudlng the report of John Eagan, 
secretary-trea.s\irer, in which .he 
branded FKR.\ in Connecticut ' "a 
political racket" —  —-

Delegates were quick to predict 
the return of Eagan to his present 
post after hi* exhaustive report oh 
labor's activities in Connecticut dur-
ing the past year.

A contest was expected In the 
fight for the presidency now held by 
Arthur J. Wallace of Greenwich. 
The candidate most prominently 
mentioned for the berth was J. 
Nicholas Dans, Connecticut organ-
izer for the tMtlle worker* during 
-the present STHke.

Danz 1* president of the New Lon-
don Central Labor Union and a vice 
president of the Connecticut Fed-
eration of Labor.

MEDDLING IN MILK
Nawton, Mat*__Perhana be le a

"drink mora milk" fan, but gtneral 
opinion Is that he's just a past. 
Someone he* been leaving fictitious 
note* In milk bettlea asking milk, 
men to leave extra milk or craam.

official new* and orders eenceming 
the itrik* will b* toaued a t Canter 
Park each morning a t 8:80 o'clock.

"International union offidala 
state that the cravat, dyeing, flnlsb- 

and velvet departmenta are in-
clude to the United Textll* Work-
ers of America and all have answer-
ed th* strike call.

"Union members w e inatructed 
to Igndr* all reports unless author- 
Ized and s ln e o  by th* publicity 
committee including Mra. Alice 
Leister, C. J. Davidson, WUUam Ds- 
Han, Thomas Trottsr.

"A mass mssttog was held a t 
Center Park this morning a t which 
RusssU Gustafson presldsd to th* 
absence of President Arthur Shorts.
> "Jams* William Orsen, erganlasr 
in New England, sropbastsad to a 
etatement laaued todav that all vel-
vet workers to tb* state, end un-
doubtedly country bed rceimnded to 
the etrlke call and that all bad fail-
ed to report for work thi* morning.

"Picket lines were eeteblisbed a t 
6:30 o'clock this morning. 'The men 
on picket dutv were In charge of 
Clarence Luplen. All local mills 
were being petrolled by the picket* 
today.

"It was pointed out this morning 
by local union offlclela th a t ' th* 
maintenance men reporting for 
work today were Hated as being en-
gaged In what waa termed as "nec-
essary" work.

"More than 200 pickets reported
for duty this morning and'were as- 
■ i^ed to the varloue mllle here. No 
violence was reported and orders 
were issued to expel from Man-
chester any person or persons en-
gaged in Communistic activities. 
Chief Samuel Gordon waa in charge 
of a detail of policemen who re-
mained in the- vicinity of the mills' 
to a.ssist the pickets In maintaining 
order.

"At the mass meeting yesterday 
afternoon the union here unanimous-
ly endorsed Sherwood G. Bowers for 
representative and also Walter Ma-
honey for Selectman on the Re-
publican ticket. Mr. Mahoney Is a 
member of Local 2125 and It was 
felt in the case of Mr. Bowers that 
his past record has been sympathe-
tic toward the working men of 
Manchester and that he was de-
serving of the union’s unqualified 
support. ;

"A meeting of the relief and speak-' j 
ers’ committee was being held In 
Willlmantlc today. Representing 
Local 2125 at the meeUng were 
president Shorts, Mr. Luplen. 
Arthur Smith, George Hahn and 
Organizer Green. The purpose of 
the meeting was to discuss the 
strike situation in general and the 
ways and "Theans to be followed In 
providing relief for the families of 
the strikers In the event that the 
strike continues frfr any length of 
time. '■

"The speakers' committee will ar-
range for men prominent In union

out this momtog. Tbsy requeatad 
us not to opes tb* mills.

"We Informed them that to the 
boat of our Icnowlsdgs thsr* was oo 
strike call Intended for the Velvet 
Industry, the Dyeing Industry and 
tba Cravat Industry, and urged that 
they inform themselvea accurataly 
upon these Important polnta.

"Wa also urged that tbsy arrange 
tc taka a fait and rsprsssntativc 
vote among all tha employees to 
team wbetbar or not a  strlka was 
dsslrsd.

"Mr. aborts' commute* agreed to 
try to Inform tbemselves accuretelv 
about tb* status of tba tbres todua- 
triea to question, but said that a 
furtbsr vote of tbe smployssa was 
unnsesssary and to fact out of th* 
question. Tbsy also Informed us 
Uuit Mr. Clarsr.c* Luplen was in 
cl'arg* of picketing and that any 
mllla open would be ptekatad In an 
orderly way.

"They stated positively that there 
wad no local isiu* involved but that 
they fait bound to support th* na-
tional move.

"W* then Informed Mr. Shorts 
vsstsrday afternoon that ws would 
epen this morning th* velvet, cravat 
and dystog'departments, and would 
not open tha'other departments until 

.tbs situation was further clarified. 
The following bulletin was then 
issued:

Notice
"Information received today by 

tha company Indicated that cer-
tain of our businesses are not in-
tended to be and in fact are not 
included in the national call for'^ 
tbe general textile strike.

‘Specifically this refers to the 
following departments;

"Cravat
"Dyeing, Printing, .Finishing 

and Engraving
"Yam Dyeing
“Velvet

“These departinents will there-
fore open as usual tomorrow, 
Tuesday, morning. In the ab-
sence ofi.furthcr Information re-
garding the remaining strike 
situation, other departments will 
not be open until further notice.

CHENEY BROTHERS 
Monday, September 3, 1934.”

“Tbia morning, in accordance with 
that announcement, the departments 
referred to were opened, and as ex-
pected, were picketed. In every 
case except the velvet mill a certain 
number of employees did report for 
work and operations have been car-
ried on, although at much less than 
normal rate. There hd-s been ■ no 
activity in the velvet mill.
, "We therefore proceeded a t once 

to vertlfy our Information as to the 
situation In the velvet, cravat and 
silk dyeing Industries, with the fol-
lowing results:
NOTICE TO VELVET WORKERS. 

‘I have personally spoken this 
'the following velvet

tbto CM* witb three im porttat 
aource* of information. The ftrat 
waa l<ouia Fucha, Preaident of 
tb* Neekwear Makera TTnlon. Mr. 
Fueba atated poaltively that there 
was no etrlke to the cravat toduatry 
and no intention of calling one. The 
second was the Secretary of th* 
Men's Neckwear Code Authority, 
and th* third eonaleted of direct 
contact with sixteen of the leading 
eravat manufacturer*. None had 
beard of a etrlke and aU war* work-
ing as usual.

"From all of tbe above, I conclude 
that the employee* of these depart- 
mebta are being led mistakenly into 
e strike which does not eoacera 
them end to which tbelr oompetltora 
and our competitor* ere net in-
volved. 1 Blmply cannot Imagine 
th* leadera allowing eueh a costly 
mistake to be made,

"I am particularly coneerned 
about the velvet business. As 
everyone knows, this la a on* season 
business with a very short season, 
and w* are now juat to the middle 
of that season. Even a 
few days of lost vsivet bustossa 
now could easily mean that our 
share of t)ie business would go to 
eorapeUng mills. And If this should 
happen, not only would this season 
be lost but tb* goods which w* bavo 
already either wholly or partly 
manufactured would have to be 
held unUl tbe summer of 1930 with 
little or no opportunity for produc-
tion between now and 1986. That 
our velvet employees should be In-
fluenced to make such a eacrifles 
seems Incredible.

"As to the broad silk business, 
today’s news seems to indlest* that 
throughout most of the Industry 
business Is normal or nearly so.

“Our employees say that they 
have no issue with Cheney Brothers 
In this strike. But what about (^e- 
ney Brothers place ti the market If 
we are unable to continue produc-
tion? And what of our amployees 
themssIveaT Are they to be left 
holding the bag?

"This Is explained to us as being 
purely a sympathetic strike. Its ob-
ject is primarily to Improve condi-
tions in tb* lower paid ranges of 
the industry and thus to stablliza 
conditions in the whole Inuustry. In 
the case of the departments refer- 

to above. It wrould. seem aa 
thqpgh there were really no object 
whateqever. No outcome of this 
strike could conceivably affect con-
ditions in thoaa Industries. And in 
the broad Silk Industry itself it 
looks as though the workers In the 
lower paid localities, for'whom the 
strike Is being conducted In South 
Manchester, are not Sv.en sufficient-
ly Interested to strike to help them-
selves.

"Any strike is loaded wiOi risks 
—risks to the town, risks to -,the 
company, risks to the employees. 
Under' the present circumstances 
the risks seem to be terrific, the 
possible gains distant, indirect, and 
small.

"I earnestly hope and urge that 
employees of the departments 
which are open will return to work 
tomorrow morning.

(Signed)
WARD CHENEY.”

DEATHS

Leida O uter
Louis Ctaster, 83, a native of Gar- 

Buuiy, but a  ro d e n t  of Manchester 
for many .-ware, diad a t th* Man- 
eheater Memorial hospital Saturday 
evening. He had bean to poor 
health for several mentha. Oomtog 
tb tbia country when a boy qf 12 
years be made his bom* in Taleott- 
villa and waa on* of tb* best known 
Oermaii tesldenta In tbia vicinity.
He was on* of tb* oldest roembera 
of the German Lutheran Concordia 
ebureb and active as a worker to 
th* building of tb* bburch and par- 
aonage a t Wlntar and Oardan 
streets.

HU wif* died 18 years ago. H*
U survived by four sons, Edward L., 
Ernest U. and Truman Custer of 
Manchester, and John Custer of 
Boontown, N. -I.; also a daughter. 
Mrs. Leo Monast, of 37 Dudley 
a t^ e t, Manchester.

Tbs funeral wa:; held thU after-
noon a t 2 o'clock a t the borne of 
his daugbtsr on Dudley street, fol-
lowed by services conducted by 
Rev. Kar] Rlcbteir a t the German 
Lutheran Concordia church. Fi; f p t  
Werner presided a t tbe organ r  
solos were rendered by All| 
Pearson. The burial waa In the : 
cemetery, the bearers being W j 
(lister, Carl C. Custer, Carl 
and John Lang of Manetaa^td 
Frank Lavey of East Hartford ahd 
Otto Custer of Hartford. .

John F. Maloney
John F. Maloqey, a native of 

Manchester, died a t the Manchester 
Memorial hospital this morning a t 
4 o’clock, having recently entered 
the hospital, although he had been 
In poor health for aeveral years. As 
a young man be moved to Hartford 
and lived in that city for about 25 
irears, returning to M*hche*ter 10 
years ago and baa atoce mad* hie 
home with his eUters, MUs Mary 
and MUs Helen Maloney of 87 Main ‘ 
street.

In addition to hU two sUtera In 
this place be U survived by two 
brothers, Richard J. Maloney of 
Hartford, a former assessor in tbe 
town of Manchester and. Dr. M. W. 
Maloney of New Britain.

The funeral will be held Thursday 
morning a t tbe W. P. Quish Under-
taking parlors a t Main and Hol-
lister streets a t 9:30 followed by a 
mass at St. Bridget’s church a t 10 
o'clock. Burial will be in SL 
Bridget's cemetery.

circles to address the workers at 
mass meetings to be held dally a t j morning to 
Center Park. ’ : mills:;

"More than 600 - attended the ' “j .  b . Martin Company, Norwich,
meeting In Center Park this m orn-! Conn.
Ing. braving Intermittent showers j "BUimenthal Company. Shelton 
to listen to speakers urge them to ! and Bridgeport.

....................... ! -American Velvet, Stonington.remain steadfast to the cause and 
to maintain unswerving loyalty to 
the union officials. Indications at 
the meeting pointed to the fact that 
the morale of the strikers was of 
the highest and that they are pre-
pared to "stick It out" until action 
favorable to their demands la taken 
by the mill owners.

"Announcement was made this 
morning that 15 timekeepers had 
been permitted to report for work 
today to complete the payroll. 
Twelve watchmen also were allow-
ed to continue work, as were eight

“Rossie Velvet, Mystic and Willi- 
mantic.

"Langenleux, West Haven.
"R. and H. Simon, Easton, Penu- 

sylvania.
"This comprises all the large vel-

vet mills in the country. In no case 
is there any sign of a strike. Not 
a worker Is out.

"This information Is absolutely 
accurate. Ward Cheney.
September 4, 1934.

"Before issuing this bulletin (at 
about nine o'clock), I personally

Machinists also w ^  , ^ strike. ,Our vel-
“  vet mill employees aje told that all

® communicated with each of th
X i "  w i r r ’S h M i '." '. ,”.? I P'“ “  '•<'»■■■<'■ “ ■ ■» «”
he ready to go on the job If 
emergency develops.

"President Shorts was appointed 
chairman of the speakers' commit-
tee. Arthur Smith will be In charge 
of the relief committee and Luplen 
of the strike committee. George 
Hahn was named bead of the trans-
portation committee."

PRICES IN MARKET 
A T A L O W L E V E

Stocks Virtually at Standstill 
as Traders Watch Devel-
opments in Labor Field.

New York, Sept 4.—(AP)—The 
prophets of doom and boonj In the 
financial markets were not so voci-
ferous today .ind speculative en-. 
thuatasm continued at an extremely 
lovy level.

Stocks were virtually at a atand- 
still throughout most of the session 
and prices pointed moderately low-
er. Traders returned from the holi-
day with little Inclination to bid for 
rquitlea of nay description. Tbe 
labor outlook was th* principal fac-. 
tor In accentuating the timidity. Ef-
fort* to gauge the effecta of the tex-
tile etrlke brought-* variety of con- 
cluelons.

The foreign exchange picfur* was 
further confused by a eharp rally of 
aterllng. Tha Rrltleh curraney re -
bounded about 3 cents from Its Sat-
urday's closing rat*. The recovery 
waa attributed largely to (^ntlnen- 
tal short covering. Grain* declined a 
ctn t or more a buehel end cotton 
dlipleyed a rather heavy ton*. U. 9- 
Covemment securities were again 
under pressure and corporation 
t ends war* nervou*.

other velvet mills are out. Either 
the officials of 2125 have not accu- i rate information, or the velvet mill 
employees have been deliberately 
misinformed, with the exception of 
one plant where there has been a 
strike for several weeks.

"NOTICE TO DYEHOUSE 
WORKERS.

"I have personally talked this 
morning with Paterson and find that 
there has been no strike call and is 
no strike anywhere In the silk dyeing 
industry.

"This Information Is absolutely 
accurate.

Ward Cheney. 
September 4, 1984.

Tbe information contained in this 
buUaton Issued about eleven' 
o’clock waa obtained by personal 
conversation with tb* managers of 
some large New Jersey ellk dyeing 
plants and with the Code Authority 
for the Silk Dyeing and printing In-
dustry. In addition there was a 
statement In the New York Times 
quoting Francis J. Gorman, leader 
of th* general textile strike, aa say-
ing that the silk dyers have not 
been Included In the strike call. This 
statement I waa further able to 
verify through the Associated Press 
Office In Washington, who made a 
direct inquiry to Emil Rleve, Mr. 
Gorman's chief assistant and Presi-
dent of tbe hosiery workers union. 
Mr. Rleve stated positively that the i 
Bilk dyers have not been called out. I 
“NOTICE TO CR.WAT WORKERS j

“We have communicated this | 
morning with Louie Fuchs, bead of | 
th* United Neckwear Makers Union ' 
and have received from liim posl- j 
tlve asiuranc* that there la no 
strike In tha cravat Industry.

"Wa bav* also communicated our-
selves with 16 shops, both union and 
non-union, and find nowhere any 
sign of a strlka to the eravat In-
dustry.

"This Information Is absolutely 
accurate.

WARD CHENEY." 
September 4, 1934.

"Tbl* bulletin waa Issued just be-
fore noon.

“I waa able to eemaunicate to

AUTOS KILL NINE 
OVER THE WEEK-END

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut looked back today on 

: a Labor Day without a violent 
' death although It sadly contemplat-
ed the two preceding days part of 

; the double holiday week-end just 
passed, which took a toll of eleven 

; In the state—;nlne of them victims 
of automobile accidents. The elev-
enth waa added to the list by the 

1 death In Springfield, Mass., of a 
I Mlddletowm youth, from Injuries 
I suffered In an automobile accident 
I In that city.
I Mrs. Margaret Hannifin (3eorge 
I of Hartford died early today m the 
j Manchester hospital from a frac-

tured skull ai a result of an autp- 
mobtle accident in Bolton last night. 
In which five persons were hurt. .

I With the e.vception of Wilbur j  Parker, ,22. of In wood, L. 1., whose 
j outboard motor boat upset on a 
1 turn throwing him out to drown In 

the waters of Sliver Lake, Meriden, 
motor vehicles accounted for the 
violent deaths 1.. Connecticut. Park-
er’s body was still sought today on 

I the bottom of the lake, where dvna- 
; mite charges failed to dislodge It 
j  last night.
! Those Killed
i Others dead over the three:day 
i holiday period were:
; Alfred LaGace, 22, Kllllngly Cen- 
: ter.
I Miss Adele StanInskI, 16. Kllllng-

ly, and Francis Crandall, East Kill- 
Ingly, killed whet, their automobile 
struck a calf on the highway In 
Elmville Saturday night.

The list also consists of:
Joseph Broadbent, 60, of Bridge-

port, killed aa he stepped off a curb 
in that city.

Frank Keller, 67. formerly of 
Boston, killed aa hU automobile 
crashed Into a fence to Chesterfield.

Bernard McKltrick, 83, struck by 
an automobile aa he ~ crossed the 
road In Greenwich.

Fronds Clhar, Injured fatally In 
Milford by an automobile.

Roscoe B. Thomas of • Lowell, 
Maas., thrown out of an automobile 
In Hamdeix.

Donald G. Hentschel.
Donald G. Hentschel, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter C. Hentschel of 145 
Florence street died last night a t the 
Manchester Memorial hospital of 
acute peritonitis following aa opera- 
tlbn. and illness of four days. The 
chili) was two years and nine months 
old.

Besides his parents, he is survived 
by Mr. and Mrs. David McCollum,' 
grandparents.'

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock a t Holloran's 
funeral home. Center street. Rev; 
J. Stuart Neill, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church, will officiate and 
burial will be In the East cemetery.

BENEFIT
DANCE
Manchester Green 
Community Club 

Baseball Team

JARVIS GROVE
Thursday Evening, Sept. 6

Modem and Old Fashioned 
Dancing, 8:80 to I t.

t  Orchestraa - f  Prompter*.
8 Caeb Prize*—82.50 .  $5. - $10.

Admlsalea 28c,

A G reat N ove l 
Becomes an Even 
Greater Picture!
D I A N A

J O H N  G A L S W O R T H Y S

ONE MORE 
RIVER

¥ » ♦ 4r 4 STARS
N. V. DAILY NEWS.

%

------ PLUS—
BETTE DA v is  

GEO. BRENT 
ANN DVORAK

'H O U s W l F E '

STATE WED.
THUBS.

LAST D A Y— “DAMES"

/ ,'J:
_ . J-?  ' t ' " '  ’ '

MAN0HB8T1BR EVENING HERAt3&, MANUHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY; SEF l’iiiMBER 4,10^4.

W EDDINGS
a,. -P°” t-Pola .HSi."■SS. iSii

fa  march. Mra. Wood wore a drees of
“ w* yellow chiffon. The home 

^  l^ S t .  Jemeaa church to WU- „ „  decorated with cut flowers end
Ham E. Borst, eon of Mr. end Mra. 
WUUeu B. Borst of 99 Oak atreet. 
Th* ceremony, a  nuptial high mass, 
waa performed by Rev. William P. 
Reidy.

The couple were attended by 
Irene Pole, alater of the bride

potted plants.
The couple left after the cere-

mony on a trip to Maine. Those 
from this town who attended the 
ceremony were Mr. and M:a. 
Stephen Phillips, the Misses Ger- 
triide and Gladys Phillips, Mr. and

u  i ^ d  honor and Elmer BorsL | Mr*. Fred Wood and family. Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Austin and family 

bm t man. The bride waa given to ! and Miss Ruth Cargo.
marriage by her father, Luigi Pola. 
The bride wore a wedding gowm of 
Ivory satin, princess style with 
Chantilly lace bodice trimmed with 
seed pearl* and tbe gown bridal 
veil. She wore white satin slip-
per*.

Th* bridal veil was of Chantilly 
lace with cap and waa trimmed 
with orange blossoms. The train 
was of chanUlly lace. The bride 
carried a  shower bouquet of white 
Blllamey roses, lilies of the valley 
—"I gypaophella.

ne maid of honoris gown Was. 
fodll yellow Canton crepe, with 
te of net and ostrich feathers, 

w)lh hat to match. She wore sliver 
■Upper*.

A wedding reception waa held for 
the Immediate family a t 1 o’clock 
a t the Villa Louise, Birch Mountain 
road, and a public reception to 
friends of the couple numbering 
about 300, at 4 p. m. Those In the 
receiving line were the bride and 
groom and the parents of tbe cou-
ple. Tha decorations a t the recep-
tion were yellow and white carna-
tions and gladiolaa and dahlias.

The bride’s traveling costume 
was an English brown tweed mUl- 
tary swagger ensemble with brown 
and eggshell accessories. After a 
wedding trip to points In New York 
and New Jersey the Couple will be 
a t home to their friends ' a t 57 
School street after September 12.

Tba bride's gift to the maid of 
honor was a white gold bracelet 
with emeralds and diamond and to 
the bridegroom a  white 'gold wrist

Horan-Schaller
Miss Harriet M. Schaller, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Scbal- 
ler of 626 Center atreeL and John 
P. Horan, of Hartford, were mar-
ried a t 7:30 Monday morning, by 
Rev. William P. Reidy, a t St. 
James's church before a large gath-
ering of friends and relatives.

Miss Margaret McKeever of 
Hawthorne street attended Miss 
Schaller as bridesmaid, and Edward 
Horan, of New York, a brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man.

The bride wore a tunic dress of 
autumn brown crepe trimmed with 
gold, a browm felt hat. acceasories 
of brown and goldi and a corsage 
bouquet of gardenias and yellow 
souvenir roses. The bridesmaid 
wore a cypress green crepe dress, a 
brown hat and accessories to 
match. She carried souvenir roses.

A wedding breakfast waa served 
at tbe home of the bride with about 
80 In attendance. Guests were pres-
ent from Manchester, New York 
City, Hartford, Ridgewood, N. J., 
and Rockville. Immediately after 
the breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Horan 
left on an automobile trip to New 
York City. Atlantic City, Washing-
ton ajnd Ridgewood, N. J.

M ^ Horan Is employed at the 
l Hotfcl Bond and Mrs. Horan is a 

watch. The bridegroom'* gift to the , well-known Manchester hairdress- 
bride was a white gold lavaliere ' er. '

Mr, and Mrs. Phillips received 
telegrams from the Manchester 
Nazarene church, of which he la a 
member and from friends and rela-
tives In Esuit Liverpool, Ohio.

with diamonds and onyx and to the 
best man a  white gold wrist watch.

Mr. and Mrs. Borst are both em-
ployed a t the L. Pole Coal company 
of this town.

Friends and relatives were pres-
ent from New Jersey, Corona, L. I.; 
New York, Brooklyn, Torrlngton, 
Kensington, New Britain, Bolton, 
East Hartford, Hartford, Spring- 
field, Niantic,. Rockville, Winchen- 
don. Mass., and West Mystic.

Mr, and Mrs. Horan will be at 
home a t 443 Garden street, H art-
ford, after September 15.

Nelson-Taylor
Plilllp Nelson, son of Mrs. Freda 

Nelson of 29 Lilac street, and the 
late Theodore Nelson, and Miss Mar-
jorie Campbell Taylor of Windsor, 
Ontario, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Taylor, were 
married a t the Melrose United 
church in Hamilton, Ontario, Satur-
day evening a t 7 o'clock. The Rev. 
W. B. Caswell, a  friend of the bride's 
family, officiated.

The church waa beautifully" deco-
rated with ferns and palms and flow-
ers. W. H. Hewlett presided a t the 
organ. The bride was given in 

. marriage by her brother. Lieutenant 
Golonel Andrew J. C. Taylor. H.er 

- frock of crepe was a smart model of 
white, patterned in rose, powder 
blue and beige tones and the skirt 
lengthened Into a graceful train. Her 
faille slippers matched In color and 
she carried a . small te.atament, the 
gfft of her father when she was 
eight years of agiv She had three 
neices as attendants.'.

Miss Marjorie HiUmjan Taylor was 
maid of honor. She wM gowned in 
yellow lace and tulle with sqsh and 
beret of brown moire velvet ahd  ̂car-
ried a nosegay of Talisman roses. 
Miss Nancy Taylor of Toronto wim̂  
bridesmaid.. Her gown was of 
green mouseeline de sole with simi-
lar beret and sash and she carried 
a  nosegay bouquet. Miss Betty 
Clare Plaggemeyer of Detroit was 
flower girl and wore a gown of yel-
low taffeta. She carried a nosegay 
of flowers.

Sherwood Anderson of this town 
was best man and Harold Hanna, 
also of this town, Donald C. Ander-
son, a nephew of the bride, were ush-
ers. Following the ceremony, a 
small reception was held a t the home 
of Colonel Taylor in Hamilton, at 
which Miss Effle Taylor, sister of 
the bride and dean of the Yale 
School of Nursing at New Haven, re-
ceived with the young couple.

After the reception, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson left on a motor trip to the 
Catskills. The bride wore a travel-
ing Costume of brown cloky fabric 
with large collar of white satin, 

:;^rge beret to match, and Kolinsky 
^ r  with shoes, purse and gloves to 

fiatch. On their return, they will 
ide a t 260 Broad street, Windsor, 
^r- Nelson is attached to the lo- 
diviaion of the Metropolitan Life 

' uranee company.

Taus-Lithwinski
Harold Taus, of Hartford and 

Miss Elizabeth Lithwlnskl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Lithwln- 
ski of 127-High atreet were married 
by Rev. William P. Reidy In St. 
James’s church yesterday morning 
a t 8:15, a large number of relatives 
and friends of the young couple be-
ing In attendance. The bride wore a 
dress of white crepe with long veil. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Kean 
Kosc and she was attired In a dress 
of brown velvet, with hat to match. 
Solos were given during the mass by 
Mrs. Claire Brennan and James 
Breen.

There was a reception held at 
Tinker hall, which was attended by 
over 100. Early In the afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Taus left on an unan-
nounced wedding trip and on their 
return will reside In Hartford.

BAND CONCERT 
IF RAIN STOPS

Weather Permitting Salva-
tionists Will Give'^Pro- 
gram in Park.

The Salvation Array band ■will 
give, a band concert this evening, 
weather permitting. In Center Park, 
for the benefit of the kiddles shoe 
fund. Thih.program will consist of 
twelve numbers, featuring a comet 
duct, “Joyous iSSchoes." A collection 
will be taken. 'The complete pro-
gram follows:

March—"Limehouse'''.,
March—"On the Air." '
Cornet duet—''Dellvcran 

request!.
March—"Army of Immanuel.' 
Comet due—"Joyous Echoes. 
March—“Long. Long Ago.”
Air varie—“While the Day.s Are 

Going By."
March—"Earlscourt."
Overture—“My Fortress."
"Danny "Boy."
Doxology.
America.

J

Phillips-Thomas
Miss Gertrude Thomas, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas of 
East Liverpool, Ohio, was married 
a t  4 o’clock yesterday afternoon to 
Everett Phillips, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Stephen Phillip* of 106 Ham-
lin street, this town. .The marriage 
wa* performed a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Karker in Wollaston. 
Mas*.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony, pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene, this 
town, officiated and was assisted by 
President R. W. Gardner of the 
Eastern Nazarene CjoUege. Wollas-
ton. Both bride and bridegroom are 
student* a t the Eastern Nazarene 
College.

The bride's wedding dress was 
aquamarine blue and she wore a 
wreath of orange blossoms and car-
ried a bridal bouquet. The maid of 
honor waa Miss Mildred Simpson of 
Wollaston, Mass. She wore a dress 
of rose beige and carried an old- 
fashioned garden bouquet

The best man was Frederick 
Phillips, brother of the bridegriiom. 
I t  was a  stogie ring eervice.

Kenneth Altken of Oil City, Pa., 
who with the bridegroom b$* been 
K zaember of the college m ^  quar-

  p l a n t  s h r u b s  a n d
EVERGREENS

Now is the , time to replace 
evergreens that died this year. 
Any moving of Evergreens or 
shrubs should be done this month. 
Roses grown In Manchester may 
b« safely set out right after the 
first frost. We can show you 100 
varieties In bloom from which to 
choose. We trim hedges, ever-
greens, shrubs and trees. Reno-
vate your old lavim or grade hew 
ones. Grass seed should be sown 
thi.s month.

TVe do anything—A real service 
for you.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
117 Hollister Street 

Telephone 8784

WOMAN KILLED 
IN BOLTON CRASH

Mrs. Margaret George Vi^ 
time of Aato Smash at 
Eight Last Evenmg.

Mr*. Margaret Hannifin George, 
22, of 82 Bushnell street, Hartford, 
is dead and five others are patients 
e t the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal aa ihfe result of on automobile 
accident In Bolton, In front ,of the 
home of Representative Milton Hol-
ing when two -car* came together, 
head on a t 8 o'clock last nIghL

Mrs. George, the most seriously 
injured was suffering with many In-
juries when brought to the hospital 
and was at once taken to the operat-
ing room without waiting to give 
her first aid In the receiving room. 
She passed awaj^at 6:40 this morn-
ing.

She wat. a passenger in a small 
car driven by Colan Lufkin of 40 
West street, Hartford, who 1s being 
held by the state police and will be 
formally arrested today on the 
charge of manslaughter. .

The cars Involved were owned by 
Lufkin, the. injured man and the 
other by Mrs. Edmond J, Gilbert of 
28 Richmond street, Putnam, the 
latter belbg driven by Miss Elsie 
Robinson, of the same address, but 
a former resident of Manchester. In 
the Gilbert car m addition to the 
two mentioned were Theodore Le- 
Farc ana Jeannette Gilbert, age H, 
all being Injured.

There waa a heavy line of traffic 
going In both directions a t the time 
of the accident. The Injured were ex 
iracted from the cars and the Man-
chester police notified. Holloran's 
ambulance went to Bolton for the 
injured people, biit they were picked 
up by passing automobiles and 
brought, to the hospital before the 
ambulance arrived. The Manchester 
police, through Lieutenant Barron, 
notified the Stafford State Police 
barracks and Trooper Jesse Foley 
was asslgneo to Investigate.

He learned that the two cars were 
travelnig in opposite directions, the 
Lufkin car coming towards Man-
chester and the Gilbert car headed 
towards Willlmantlc at the time of 
the crash. The two cars were piled 
up just off the center of the road 
when he arrived and started his in-
vestigation.

After taking measurements, and 
getting such Information as was pos-
sible a t the time, he continued on tc 
Manchester, visiting the hospital. 
Mrs. George was In no condition to 
■tell her name and the nurses and 
doctors were Informed that Mrs. 
George was "Miss Margaret Hanni- 
t’-n."

Lufkin was cut on the chin, neck 
ond head and when taken from the 
wreckage appealed to be more sen- 
qus injured than proved to be the 
case, although-his nose w as broken, 
?Jrs. Gilbert escaped with a shaking 
up, bu( was not cut. while Janette

th* litU* flrl, was badly out on the 
left eld* of her face. ItUa Robinson, 
the driven of the Gilbert car, waa 
ru t on the face, head and hand* and 
Theodore LePerc was cut dn th* 
fee* end hands. Chesterfield Peri*, 
constable to Bolton, was notified end 
took care of the traffic around the 
wrecked car* until the state police 
arrived, but It waa not until nearly 
three hours after the accident that 
the cars were ordered removed from 
the road.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN 
HERE TOMORROW

EnroUment of Nearly 5,000 
Expected— High School 
Assignments.

Manchester achoola will open for 
the 1934-35 term tomorrow with an 
estimated enrollment of close to 5.- 
000 students. For several weeks 
past.' school officials have been at 
work preparing for the opening and 
teachers were arriving In town 
throughout the day.

Principal Arthur Illlng of the 
High school anticipates an enroll-
ment of nearly 1.400 pupils. Today 
he announced the home room aa- 
slgnmenta for the main building 
and the Franklin building. The as-
signments are as follows:-

Main Building; Upper seniors— 
R. 31—A-Z.

Lower seniors—R. 28, A-D: R. 27, 
E-Hol; R. 26. How-McC; R. 23, 
McG-Z.

Upper juniors—R. 25. A-Hap; R.
, 24. Har-St: R. 22, Sii-Z.
I Lower juniors—R. 19, A-Del; R.

18. Dew-Hud; R. 17, Hum-McC: R.
: 15. McD-Pa; R. 14, Pe-Sba; R. 22.
] Shc-Z.
j Upper sophomores~R. 13, A-K;
I R. 12, L-Wa: R. 14, We-Z.
' Lower Sophomores, (.College 
1 only)—R, 11 , A-La; R. 3, Lo-Z.
I Frankling Building' Lower sopo- 
I more*—R. 11, A-Burgess; 12. Cari- 
I nl-Forde; 13, D. Frazler-I. Jarvis;' 
1 14, D. JewelI-0 Maynard; 15. H.
\ Mayer-Rydlewlcr; 16. Salmonson-K.
; Walker: 18. M. Wallace-Z. 
j Upper freshmen—R. 17, AiHoha;
! R. 18; Holman-F. McCiaughey; R. i 21. M. McCaughey-Z. 
j Lower freshmen—R. 3, A-Cad- 
I der; R. 5, Calvcrt-Dahms: R. 6, 
: Daniels-Hall; R. ,22, Halstcad-Lew- 

is; R. 23, Ids Lucas-Moteunas; R. 
i 24, E. Mozzcr-Pontlcelll: R. 25. 

Pozylula-Squatrlto; R. 26. Stan- 
nehl-Z.

GET AUTO SNiTCHER 
BEFORE ITS MISSED

HUSBAND FINDS WIFE 
DYING FROM POISON

Motorcycle Patrolman Ray-
mond Griffin Catches Thief 
After Chase.

The ever wide awake eye of 
Motorcycle Policeman Raymond
Griffin resulted, Sunday night in the 
arrest of James Diamantopolls, 16, 
of 42 Cedar street. Pawtucket. R. I., 
on the charge of stealing an automo-
bile from a yard in Andover and the 
reporting of the finding of the car 
to the owmers before they knew that 
It had been stolen.

About 11 o’clock Saturday night 
Policeman Griffin waa silting
astride his motorclcle near Center 
snd McKee streets when he saw the 
car driven by the young man, ap-
proaching. The ear was being driven 
ic an unusual manner and he decid-
ed to question the driver. As he 
started after him the driver put on 
more power and the chase continued 
until Woodland was reached, where 
the driver of the car stopped his 
automobile and jumped from the 
car. He started to run north across 
the lots, ducking behind a bill board. 
The officer started fn pursuit of the 
driver and fired one. shot Into (he 
air..This brought the young man to 
a atop and he was captured. He had 
no license and was brought back to 
Manchester and held on the charge 
o( operating without a license. A 
broadca.st of his being picked up was 
Lent out over the teletype and the 
ewner of the car waa located by the 
Willlmantlc police. Early Monday 
morning he wa.s turned over to the 
state police for the Andover authori-
ties. .

Windsor Medical Eum iner  
Gives Suicide 'Verdict; Womj  ̂
an Dies During the Night.

Windsor, Sept. 4-7-  (AP) — Tbe 
death of Mr*. Anna Slovick, 45, wife 
of Michael Slovick of Poquonock, 
who died last night, la a  case of 
suicide, according to Medical Exam-
iner Dr. A. Pratt. The family, live 
in a sparsely settled secUon, near 
what la known as Little Pound and 
Mr. Slovick worked yesterday after-
noon and when he returned home at 
about 5 o'clock his wife was away 
and hla daughter said that abe bad 
gone for a walk. When she did not 
return her husband went in 'search 
and found his wife near tbe pond.

She was then alive but died about 
the time that Dr. William H. Ma6- 
CTeady, who was called arrived. A 
bottle which had tbe odor of pqUton 
was found and it waa apparent that 
tbe woman bad drank from this. 
Dr. MacCready referred the matter 
to. Medical Examiner Dr. P ratt who 
gave suicide 1̂  poison as the cause 
of death. ' ' .

them with an additional man being 
aalgned to a  day job.

Th*. naw schedule now to affect 
has Offlcar A rthur' Seymour, 
Rudolph Wlrtalla and David OaUl-
£an on street duty days with 

lotorcycl* PoUcaman Moek* doing 
day duty to th* different eecUone of 
the town. The night men are Of- 
-flMr Winfield Martin, lower Mato; 
w aiter’ Cassells, north end; <John 
Oivagitoro, midnight; Raymond 
Griffin, ^motorcycle nights and 
Joseph PrehUce the automobile 
nights.

B A -nm iK
Louisville, Ky. — FlvC-ycar-oId 

Winifred - Miller wasn't singing In 
the bathtub.

Her mother called. No answer. 
The door was locked. The father 
climbed a stepladder, peered 
through a window and saw Wini-
fred motionless in the tub. Frantic, 
he forced the window*.

The parents cried for joy when 
Winifred awoke from, her nap.

E C Z E M A . e l <
To quiokty rsllev* the Ueliingin# 
burning, and help natur* 1 
skin eomfort, frealy apply

Resinoll
NOVICE

THE
SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 

WILL BE CLOSED 
W EDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M.

THE YEAR AROUND 
Please bring work Wednes-
day mornings.

Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders 'Association.

POUCEMEN RETURN 
TO REGULAR BEATS

Summer Vacations Concluded, 
Assignments to Cover School 
Crossings Are Made.

STYLES IN LARCENY

Ridgc'towm, Ont.— Perhaps they 
heard the Injunction. "Eat, drink 

I and be merry, for tomorrow we 
] die."
I Thieves in the Ridgetown area j stole $500 worth of merchandise, In-
cluding 100-pound bags of flour and 

'sugar; took gasoline from the Im- 
, perial Oil storehouse, and swiped a 
■ home-made pine coffin owned by 
I James Gilson.

Maturity... 
Maternity... 
Middie ^^e

with the opening of school tomor- ' 
row the regular assignments of 1 

I beats for the Manchester police 
went Into effect on September 1. 
During the summer vacation when 
the different policemen had their 
ten day vacations Officer Michael 
Fitzgerald was assigned to cover 
the different beats of the police who 
took their vacations, In this way 
keeping down the expense of the 
police department.

With the necessity of having po-
lice on duty at different crossings 
where the children come from 
school the arrangement of a shuttle 
system makes it possible to cover

s t a r t e r  r

Does Your Starter Lock?
Does your starter spin without turning the engine? 

Both these difficulties can be overcome if you have os 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ring gear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO .
Hilliard St. Phone 4060 Manchester

At these three 1lese three t^ing periods a 
woman needs Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. Give it to 
yout daughter when she cornea to 
womanhood. Take it (or strength 
before and after childbirth. Take 
it to tide you over Change of Life. 
Take it whenever you are nervous, 
weak and rundown.

A medicine which has the written 
endorsement of nearly 800,000 
women must be good.
Givc'it a chance to help 
you, too. Take it reg-
ularly for beat results;

LYDIA E. PINKHAM 'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
98 amt qf 100 ic mm* ry^erf

ANNOUNCING\

The Opening
of the

NORTH END 
FEED STORE

Quality Feeds 
At Fair Prices

38 Main St. Phone 8884

AFTER A  SUMMER A t  BEACH 
O R ' MOUNTAIN

Hair Dry—
Lifeless

Too Much Tan

Face Showing 
“Squint” Lines 
Nails Broken 
and Shapeless

Ttie Beauty Nook i.s prepared to correct all these 
"after vacation” defects at price.x always right.

A Croquinole Permanent
for the young Miss will make her school 
days completely happy.

Mary Elizabeth’s Beauty Nook
Rubinow Building Phone 8011

CDpjTlfbt. 1081. B. J. BerstUl Tibiooo (

F M M  LONG KEY TO NOVR 
SCOTIA, the famoiu sport*- 
man afid writer, REX BEACH, 
has matched his skill and vi> 
tality against the big game 
fish of the Atlantic! Below 
he tells bow he lights a 
Camel after fighting it out 
with a heavy fish—and soon 
"feels as good as newl"

" ^ 0  M O « G e t o V l S i

w i t h  o  C a m e *  •

e-x-M If-CVS
M M a u « I M E S

To tJOST’OiN ft A  oc
(Round Trip $4.05) V ^  • Z D  

Telephone 7007 ^
Leaves

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
♦JIM M h Id  Sfr**f*l M ftn rh e ftte r

REX BEACH TELLS YOU h«w to get
*

back vim and energy when^‘Played Out!”

i x

T O B A C C O  
E X P E R T S  

A L L  S A Y t
MCamel* mrm m ade from  

finar, M ora Expanaiva 
Tobaccoa e-Turktoh A 
D o m a e tle > th a n  any 
a tiia r  papular brand.**

-'v-v

"I have taken my share of big sailfisb, mar. 
lin, and tuna,’’ says Rex Beach, sportsman 
and noted writer. "1 know what a rod-and- 
reel contest with these heavy fighters does 
to a man’s 'vitality. When I’ve gotten a 
big fellow safely landed my next move is 
to light a Camel, and I feel as good as- 
new. A Camel quickly gives me a sense of 
well-being and renewed energy.

"As a steady smoker, 1 have also learned 
that Camels do not interfere with healthy 
nerves.”

Thousands of smokers w-ill recognize firom 
their own experience just what Mr. Beach 
means when he says that he lights a Camel 
when tired'and "feels as good as new.” 
And science adds confirmation of this le- 
fr^ahing “energizing efiTect."

That’s why you hear people say so often: 
"Get a lift with a Camel.” Camels aren’t 
flat or "sweetish.” Their flavor never disap-
points. You can smoke just as manyCamels 
as you want—their finer, MORE EXPEN-
SIVE TOBACCOS do not get on the nerves!

9HOHI oeieaTo*. MU*
Marion Erickaoo' Myt; "I 
smoke a lot! Sinceldiaoged 
to Camels, I find I nevtr 
have to think about nezve*. 
And CameU are ao mild 
and taste to good, tooT

■AliaMaN. Kenoath B. 
Logan lays; "I smoke most 
of the time—but I ainoka 
only Camels, and TU tell 
you why I say ’only 
Camels’! C»m*h doef! up» 
t*t m j arrt'ar—and no 
dgarene can match CameU 
on fiavor, citbet.*

Camel’
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rba Aaaootatad Praaa it aaolualvaljr 
aatJtlad to tha o »  for ropoblteatloa 
ol all aow* dtapateboa eroditod to ii 
01 Bot otbonrtao oraditod la tbia

riapar aad alao tha loea’ oawa oob* 
lanad barota.

All lighta of tapublloatioB oi 
aoaclal diaoatehaa baraiB ara alao ro- 
aaraed.

roll aarviea ollaat of N 
lea Ine.

B A Barr-

Ptibllabar'a Rapraiantatlaai riia 
Joliua Mathawa Bpaelal Agaa’o i—Nan 
tcrk. Clilrago, Oatrolt aod Boatoa.

MRMHBR AUDIT 
CIRCUUATIUNS.

BUREaO OP

Tha Barald PflBtiog Company 
aaaumaa oo dnaBolal raiponil'bllity

IB A .

for typograpbloal arrora apttaaring in 
adwartlaamenta la iha M.mrhaaiat 
Eaaolng Harald.
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donrcgg, dittiar of taggHoa or bor* 
rawing. Tlwt thla town can pay 
half tha ooata e( reltaf to Chaney 
Btrlkan. praridad the atrtkc aball 
aontlnue for any length of UnM, la 
Impoaaibla linlaea tha wbola buatneaa 
of amarganey relief ahall be placed 
on an entirely different biaaU and a 
ayatem of rationing and poaaibly one 
a t  barracking be adopted. That la 
unthinkable. So tt would aeein to 
be perfectly obvioua that If Mr. Hop- 
kina Is going to make good his en-
couraging promises to the prospec-
tive strikers last week lie wili have 
to see to it that a very much larger 
contribution of federal assistance to 
tha relief funds of this state u d  
town are made.

Otherwise he will be betraying the 
participants In this strike, to whom 
be gave the assurance that they 
should not starve.

STRIKE RELIEF FUNDS
With the strike at the Cheney 

mills deilfiltely on, the question of 
the maintenance of those strikers 
and their families who are without 
funds or resources of their own will 
inevitably become a pressing one 
almost Immediately.

At least twice last week Chair-
man Oornoan of the general strike 
committee made the direct staUmeht 
that the treasury of the United 
Textile Workers of America con-
tained not more than a million dol-
lars. Since there are supposed to 
be seven or eight hundred thousand 
members on strike It la apparent 
that the U. T. W. A., with a pro rata 
eaplUl of less tban a dollar and a 
half per member, is In no position 
to pay strike beneflts even to the 
most needy to any important extent.

Even If the much wider resources 
of the American Federation of 1-abor 
are brought to the aid of the textile 
strikers, as they may be, It/ would 
seem to be doubtful that a. walkout 
of the magnitude of this One can be 
financed for̂  any considerable length 
of time by labor union ftmds. It Is 
almost If not altogether unprece-
dented for a .great labor organiza-
tion to call out ito entire member-
ship at the same time, the u.sual 
strategy being to keep a large pro-
portion of dues-payers at work and 
under assessment to provide a war 
chest for the- feeding of th o s e  on 
strike.

It Is apparent, then, that the lead-
ers of the national textile strike rely 
on the financing of the walkout hy 

/  the government. In this they can 
\  fairly claim justlflcatlon from the 

recent statement of Harry L. Hop-
kins, head of the Federal Relief Ad-
ministration, who declared that fed-
eral relief would continue to Iw de-
termined solely from the need of 
the applicant without regard to 
whether he had thrown up a Job; an .̂ 
to the complete silence of President 
Roosevelt on the Bubjsot' The 
President, bavlng refused to commit 
himself on this matter, is In s posi-
tion to Jump either way If any situa-
tion arises to make the other way 
uncomfortable for him or his polltl- 

^ c a l  prospects.

But what may or may not have ] 
been taken into coirsideration by the 
United Textile Workers of America 
Is the very special problem of fed-
eral relief In these northern states. 
If the destitute inhabitants of Man-
chester, for example, had had to de-
pend on federal relief during the last 
year they would havs fared very 
badly Indeed;' because It Is s fact 
that In Connecticut less than a third 
of the funds for the cars of the un-
employed has come from the United 
States treasury, and most of the bur-
den has been horns by ths towns and 
cities direct.

Last March the figures wers: Mu-
nicipalities' ahare in relief expendi-
tures, 52.3 per cent; state’s share. 
17.1; federal government’s contri-
bution, J0.6 per cent.

Now these figures are vastly dif-
ferent fron* the figures In some pi 
the Southern, stat]^ where the cot-
ton textile war r ^ y  centers. For 
reasons which we cannot explain the 
burden of relief In some of these le 
carried almoet entirely by the fe3^ 
snU government. In North Carolina 
for example the March figures werev 
Local aid, f i  per cent; state aid, a  
per cent;' federal aid. 99.1 per cent 
Down there, in order to have the 
government finance the strike, It will 
snly be nMessary to admit more in- 
livlduAls to the customary benefits, 

. ^ t  In Connecticut there muat either 
he found a great deal more etats 
snd local money or else the Federal 
Relief Administration must com-
pletely amend Its policy and take 
sver a praportioa of relief responai- 
taUtlM far less discriminatory 
Igalaat Northern sta,tes.

Evaryhodly kaows that Ifaaehestar 
k praetfeally at ths aod of Ita re-r.

MAINE ELECTION

Next Monday Maine votes. 
Maine’s September election la a 
matter of general political supersti-
tion In this country. Earliest of 
the states to elect Congressmen and 
state officers every two years, the 
election Is supposed to forecast the 
trend of political thought through-
out the country. This is In spite 
o f the fact that Maine and Vermont 
and In some degree New Hampshire 
constitute a politico-economic group 
whose concerns are but slightly re-
lated, In many Instances, to those of 
the rest-of tha country. Just the 
same there la always the keenest of 
Interest in what Maine does In her 
biennial election.

Two years ago she elected a Dem-
ocratic governor and two Democrats 
out of three Representatives In Con-
gress. Two months later. In the 
national election, the gave Herbert 
Hoover a 88,000 majority over 
Franklin D. Roo.seyelt for President, 
being one of the six states to cast 
their electoral votes for the Republi-
can candidate.
• This year there la a stiff campaign 

going on over the New Deal. Slate 
issues. If any, appear to be eubor’dln- 
ated. The Democrats are giving It 
out that If Maine had had a Repub-
lican governor and more Republican 
Congressmen these last two years 
she wouldn't have gotten nearly as 
much out of the various Alphabetical 
Administrations as she has, and that 
If she should go Republican next 
month she needn't expect to get ns 
much aa she has been getting. The 
Republicans are campaigning for 
conservatism in what is naturally 
one of the most conservative corners 
of the United States -  and are work-
ing fertile soli. There Is more self 
containment among the Maine pop-
ulation. probably, than In that of 
any other state except Vermont and 
the antl-Ncw Deal canipalgners 
have plenty of talk about to that 
kind of a group.

It’s hard to predict the political 
course of a state that can reverse 
Itself within two months as rom- 
plctely as Maine did in 1932. .

body ysstsrday. dsclaratioB that 
’’emasculation” o f ths retail solid 
food cods by tbs NRA has rendered 
It a "futile ah.i unworkable thing."

This la the most complete breach 
In the Ibtricate and probably Impos 
sible attempt to fatten the profits 
o f trade without Imposing a atlll 
greater load on the impoverished 
consumer that baa yet developed, but 
It may very well be a forerunner of 
a general collapse.

It has been one of the major 
weaknesses of the Hoosevelt New 
Deal that it has attempted to conl- 
blne recovery efforts with the erec-
tion of a tremendously detailed 
structure which would retain almost 
every characteristic of the old sys-
tem of business while making every 
one of them behave—aod at the 
same time, to avoid doing ahythlng 
whatever by force.

It Is, of course, perfectly ridicu-
lous to set up a formal machine for 
the control of any line of business 
and then subject that machine to 
comstant checks and reversals and 
vctocB—when It la a human machine. 
Obviously the whole proceeding must 
eventually turn out to be mere wast-
ed effort, leading nowhere.

Yet It Is to Just that sort of thing 
that NRA has been devoting itself. 
Instead of to the establishment and 
enforcement of a very few very defi- 
uite and altogether vital principles.

We may expect to sec other Code 
Authorities throw up the sponge. 
In most Instances they should never 
be replaced. Moat of them are go-
ing around In cfrclea—cannot do any-
thing else. In the midst of their 
confused and confusing operations 
the original purpose of the NRA 
has been lost sight of altogether.

T h e  M a n  W h o W a s G o in g  T o  H a v e  H is  B r a k e s F i x e d  So m e D a y

TH C CHILD W H O  VWWS 
STRU CK  V v ’ V tX M  O b R
— w e  w u x  TO 

a c  o p S R A a rs D  OM 
iM M eotA areu v

BEHIND THE SCEN ES IN
■

This Is the twelfth and last of a 
scries of articles on the more Impor-
tant new government agencies that 
have arisen under the New Deal, 
written by Rodney Duteher, The 
Herald and Nea Washington corre-
spondent.

MR. HOOVER SPEAKS
Mr. Hoover has not been the luck 

iest of public men. If he had been 
politically fortunate he would have 
been President four or eight years 
earlier; also he would have picked a 
time less critical than the present 
moment for his article In the current 
Saturday Evening Post, proclaiming 
against the policies of the Roosevelt 

I administration on the highly aca- 
Idemlc ground that Us policies con 
stltute an attack,.on "human liber-
ties.”

It Is not dlfllcu.lt to think up any 
number of Issues more appealing to 
the man In the street In the latter 
half of the turbulent year of 1934 
than the one of ’’human liberty.”

The administration of ’ Franklin D. 
Roosevelt has been enormously dls 
appointing. It la open to the sever, 
est critlclim. But criticism that 
offers no substitute for Roosevelt 
policies other than the promise of a 
reatoratlon of ’ ’human liberty” is 
not likely to appeal powerfully to the 
man without a Job or to the man 
who Is hanging onto hi.s cut-wage 
meal tickeLIn fear and trembling lest 
he lose IL

Mr. Hoover’s article will be greet-
ed with enthusiasm by all ultra-con-
servatives, The trouble Is that 
there are not enough ultra-con-ser- 
vaUvea left In the United States to 
more than very tightly leaven the 
mass of elUzenshlp. No political 
party that accepted leadership of the 
kind which depends on phrase-mak- 
tng about the blood this nation has 
shed to "preserve human - llbertira’’

n> IIOIIN'EY DUTrilKIl 
The Heritid’a Wiiahlnglon 

-Correspondent.
Wa.ahlngton, Sept. 4.—The For-

gotten Man i.s being Invited to be-
come hi.s own Imnker. The govern-
ment will tell him —If he's Inteiest- 
ed--how to become a stockholder, 
depositor, and borrower in a type 
of bank which experienced virtually 
no failures In the years when 14.00U 
commercial bank.a were folding up 
like trambled cggshcll.s.

Through Fc<leral Credit Unions 
the fellow who wants to borrow 
from $5 to $200 for useful purposes 
may now do so without falling into 
the hands of the loan sharks who 
would soak him for into est running 
from .30 to 100 per cent or more.

These unions—sometimes called 
"baby bunk.s”—are designed for 
those whose credit needs ara too 
small to Interest the regular banks.

Congress, thanks to Senator Mor-
ris Shepparil of Texas, passed a bill 
tor a "national system of co-opera-
tive credit,”  providing for federal 
charters, regulations, and by-laws 
for credit unions. It gave the Job 
of fostering and encouraging the.se 
unions to the Farm Credit Adminis-
tration, which Is establishing a 
Credit Union Section and preparing 
bookleta which will tell all about the 
idea,

A credit union ts a co-operative 
association into which membdrs put 
their savings and' from which only 
members may obtain loans, It ia 
adaptable for a community, Fhurch,. 
fnctor>’, departm'ent store, nelgh^r- 
hood, fraternal organization, or atiiy 
group of 50 or more people.

m
New Yo r k

eia54atAswviet.iwc.i

o o  "ABBOAD'* ts  NANHATTAMIA Even the movtng pictura r ikS
____ . . „  .  _  , 0>a puppet shows are done la

New York la a dty  of Europe:. . .  Italian I hope when you visit 
It's aa lUllaa d ly , as Helen Worden i Mulberiy street, that Agrtpplno 
ra v e ^  It to you today, ia tho ; Mantes, the local plumber is run- 
fourth of her colorful articles which I nlng his puppet show. He does It 
toke yon on a sight-seoing trip | for pleasure on certain dates. In a 
wroogh ths Big Town. Miss Worden : small theater at iQd Mulberry
Is eoaducting the “ In New York' 
columik during Paul Harrison's ah- 
aenee on vacation.

Flnncchl, purple eggplant, devU- 
flsh . . . .  and Itnllons.

Of directors, a credit committee, a 
.supoivlaory committee — charged 
with auditing —president, vice pre.sl- 
dcnt, clerk and treasurer, who is 
bonded.

5fembershlp Can He Bought For $.3 
Federal Credit Unions, like most 

others, are limited to one per cent 
a  month interest on unpaid bal-
ances.

Strangely 'ehoiigh, no federal 
money goes into this scheme. All 
the capital is provided by meinbers 

who may become members for as 
little as ts, subscribed for a ebare In 
the ’;bank.”

Credit unions are really old stuff. 
There are about 2.300 chartered 
credit unions In the United States 
today, with about 500,000 members 
and resources of more than (65,000,- 
000. About 300 of those are among 
postal employes, who have $7,000,- 
000 In them.

The man chiefly responsible for 
thc.net giving the New Dcal’.s moral 
aupiHjrt to credit unions ' was Ur. 
Fred C. Howe, Con-sumers’ Counsel 
for the AAA. who has studied the 
co-operative movement here and 
abroad for many years.

Emmerich To Handle Si’t . fp  
Governor William 1. Myers has 

appointed Herbert Kramerlch. his 
adminl.strative os-sistant. to handle 
the credit union set-up.

An appllc.ant_Xpf membership^ a 
credit union must have a common 
bond or association with the group 
and be elected by the board ot direc-
tors. He can then come In bv siib-

Any seven persons associated to-
gether by common occupation or in-
terest can delegate one of their num-
ber to write to the Credit Union* 
Section of FCA here, which will tell* 
them what to do to get a union 
charter. They must, however, have 
a potential membership of at least 
50. ,

Federal participation in this pro-
gram ties In with a sympathetic 
administrative attitude toward all 
other forms of consumer co-opera-
tives, though flnonciarald ha.s been 
limited to -co-operatIves am ong' 
farmers. The Department of Labor 
ha-s Just Issued a bulletin telling city 
consumers how to organize.and op-
erate such co-ops. "

-There are more than 3,500 con-
sumer co-operntives in the United , 
State.s, doing an estimated business 
of about $365,000,000, of which some 
60 per cent la done by farmers.

Great Britain’s buying co-opern- 
tlves do an annual bilUon-doIlar busi-
ness and save their members about 
$125,000,000 a year. They operate 
flour mills, wholc.sale businesses, coal 
mines and whatnot.

perfectly relaxed and repeat over 
nnd over slowly, "sleepy, sleepy, 
/icepy.”  Inhale and exhale slowl.y 
without effort while you are repeat-
ing this word mentally and you will 
And that the conscious mind can be 
readily lulled Into a deep sleep. Even 
the most stubborn cases of sleepless-
ness will usually yield to the above 
measure.s.

(Baby’s Teeth) 
Question; Mrs. Z. writes: ”My

baby two years old has fifteen 
teeth, but there are two milk 
teeth that will not come through. 
W’by Is that, and should the gums 
be lanced?”

Answer: Do not be too quick to 
lance the gums. The full set of milk 
teeth does not come through until 
the child Is about three .'-ears of 
age. If you will give the baby 
plenty of greens and milk, bs will 
be sure to develop a good set of 
teeth..

By HELEN WORDEN

New York, Sept. 4— Do you want 
to go to Europe this summer? All 
right Come to New York. You may 
not know It but Europe la here.

Shall 1 give you the address of 
Italy for example ?

One million and forty thousand 
Italians live In New York. Perhaps 
Naples Is your passion. It stretches 
the length of Mulberry street on the 
lower Bast Side. Bright flowers In 
tenen)ent bouse wdndowra, primitive 
plaster saints' shrines on Ore-es-
capes, and the lilt of Neopoittan 
street songs rising above tho roar 
of a big city, give New York’s down-
town Little Italy the Continental 
touch.

The fiesta of St. Gennaro, Na-
ples’ patron saint Is approaching. 
Fifty thousand Neopolltans will 
celebrate hla birthday In New York 
on September 17. The celebration 
will last several days. There will 
be folk dancing on the sidewalks, 
shimmering electric-lighted arches, 
will span Mulberry street and 
much red wine and spaghetti wilt 
be consumed.

Food and Talk Italian  
Fascinating at this season are 

the native restaurants and shops of 
the district. Fat and amiable 
Papa Monets comes from Lake 
Como but he serves devilfish— 
the dish of Naples — In his res-
taurant at 32 Mulbury street. 
Other Italian specialties of his 
house Include spaghetti Botogneae. 
zuppa di pesce, ravioli al polio and 
boulllabalssr a.s the Italians pre-
pare tt.

Italian is the language of Mul-
berry,’ street. A few may speak 
English, but not to one another. 
The price marks In the shops, the 
books, the magazines and the 
phonograph records are all in Ital-
ian.

WATKINS BROTHERS WILL CELEBRATE 
60TH ANNIVERSARY THIS YEAR

THEIR

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McUoy

scribing to a $,3 share—which m;iy 
be payable in InstalmenU—and bc- 

would bo hie to carry a city ward I comes entitled to a loan approved by 
or a country school district In s ' committee, to dividends—
period when 126,000,000 people are “ "^0 a year from net earn-

« I Ings—and to a vote equal to that of
desperately determined to find secur- any oOicr member.
ity and a chance for a decent mate- Funds saved by members may be 
rial life. I lent to members "for provident and

__________________  il'rodiiotlve purposes” for not more
ix t  a m . I*’’ " "  >'*"> "« un.secured loans
AN NRA STRIKE I being limited to $50 and Mcured

loan.s to $200 unless unimpaired 
In tome ways tha moat extraor- — • --------

dihary strike of all la the strike of
the Code Authority of the Solid Fuel „  . .  .

„  u  >1,. U,ln. K
Of Its kind. The entire memberehip •>* placed in a reserve fund to absorb 

je t  the Code Authority resigned In s I
• * i By-laws will provide for a board

I

capital Is less than $2,000, In which 
case they can’t run more than 10 
per cent ot It.

There are many people who And 
It difficult to relax sufficiently to go 
to sleep nnd who are nevertheless 
"sleep hungry” . When wo need 
sleep it seems that we should be able 
to go to sleep easily, but we know 
this Is not always true. This diffi-
culty In getting enough sleep is very 
common among all clas.ses of people. 
Some are unable to go back to sleep 
once they awaken during the night 
Others lie In bed for hours hoping 
for sleep, meanwhile counting sheep 
trying to make the mind blank, or 
some other time-worn sleep Induc-
ing plan. Generally speaking, the 
thin, nentous, rundown types, who 
need sleep the most, are the ones 
who find It hardest to fall Into a 
sound, refreshing sleep.

There are many causes of sleep- 
Ic.'t.sncs.e, but imdoubtedly the most 
common of all la due to Irritation 
produced from Indigestion and the 
pressure of large quantities of gas 
In the stomach and inteatlnes. I find 
that those patients who waken 
regularly about one or two In the 
morning are In every case troubled 
with gas prc.ssure, due to tho re-
mains of the last meal which is fer-
menting and causing gas. This flat-
ulence Is also often res^nslbla for 
the nightmares which disturb sleep.

Other physical conditions which 
may produce an Inability .to sleep, ‘ 
or a disturbed sleep, are: Intense 
itching, coughing, choking, stoppage 
of tho nose, adenoids, heart trouble, 
constipation, bladder weaknr.ss, 
illarrhea, high blood pressure, ring-
ing In the ears and toxic condition. 
A loss of sleep I.s al.so noticed in ner-
vous disorders, and yet it has been 
toy experience that most of those 
who think they are troublced with 
in.somnia, because of nervousne.«, 
are really being irritated phvsicallv 
by the pres.sure of Impacted feces .or 
gas in the colon, but which ha.s not 
been sufTIclently pronounced to 
make them conscious of pain. Many 
of these nervous patients are able 
to enjoy a refreshing night’s sleep i 
a day or two after a fruit fast sc-1 
eompanled with enemas to cleanse < 
the Intestines of accumulated wa.ste i 
material. Many people And that an I 
enema taken Just before retiring will I 
empty out tha colon and insure a j 
deep sound sleep. Others sre j 
soothed Into sleep by a warm sponge ! 
bath. A hot water bottle placed at r 
the feet will sometimes serve the ' 
purpose of drawing, the blood away I 
from the brain.  

I have never known a case of 
Insomnia which could not easily be 
cured by a combination of treat-
ment for removing the stomach and 
Intestinal Irritation, having ths p a -' 
tlent taka mors physical sxsrctss,' 
and the uss of some simple mental 
suggestions on going to bed. Lie

; ii

SPECIAL
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B rand N ew !
A peg-leg bedroom in Solid Maple

Exclusive with Watkins 
and specially priced

Here's an entirely new design in bed-
room furniture, reproduced in the 
most popular wood of the day^solid 
maple! We call it a peg-leg style, for 
the legs taper toward the top instead of the~ bottom, and are 
more typical of the earlier rural Colonial designs. You'll lika 
fliis distipctiie style the minute you see it. You'll like the 
man.v unusual features of each piece, too . . low. Pilgrim type 
bed. large dresser with separate mirror, and a roomv dressing 
table, also with hanging mirror. The chest can be ‘added for 
?29.7.-i; the bench, $9.95.

for 3 pieces

Innerspring
Mattress

$

Ordered last year, at., last 
year’s price . . but Just re- 

- reived! They’ra crowding 
our ' storehouse, to we’ve 
marked them from $29.75 to 
$16.95. Only a few left, eo 
hurry.

O PE N  T H U RSD A Y A N D  SA T U R D A Y EV E N IN G S U N TIL 9  O 'C L O C K

W ATKINS BRO T HERS
al AAANCHESTER, CONM

 tTML Hla wife and daugbtM 
make the costumes o f  the puppets, 
bis aona manipulate them and be 
reads the Italian script In thun-
dering tones. The show, when tt 
Is on, lasts from eight to ten every 
evening. The plays are part of 
early Italian history; tbsy usually 
run six months In serial form.

Among tha arousing purchsaaa 
you can make on Mulberry street 
are tiny boxes of wax matches, 
paste-ware pottery, strange chees-
es, wine Jugs, plaster patron 
saints, band-made cigars and long, 
short, thin, wide and scallop^ 
spaghetti, all Imported from Italy.

The Uptown Italy.
The Uptown Italy

Florentines, Sicilians and Veng 
tlsns have settled In uptown 
York. The Venetians, accustci 
to water in their own country,! 
along side It In New York. The '  
lem River Is their Grand 
Flat-bottomed barges havs replaced^ 
their gondolas.

The Italian market which fring-
es First avenue from 104th street 1 
to 114th street, Is as bright with 
color as any FlorenUne or Vens- 
tlan market scene. FInucchi, Ital-
ian celery, purple eggplant, fresh 
clams, writhing eels and devilfish, 
vivid red orange and blue umbrel-
las and the rich royal purple of 
grapes In season bring vividness 
to the picture.

The Italian district in Harlem Is 
larger than that on ths lower 
East Side and poorer. But even 
In this somewhat cheap neighbor-
hood, you will And the flavor of 
Italy.

■  I I M V

TOMORROW: On to “ Spain.'*

RAISED TOMATOES .
Wlaner, Neb.—A. L. Melcher has 

decided the combination of garage- 
man and gardener w’orka ipretty
well.

While most tomato plants are 
barely alive, because ot the drought. 
Melcher has two dozen tall vutee 
drooping with luscious fruit. Rain 
off the garage roof and seepage 
from the washing of many cars ex-
plain his success.
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S n i  CODE HEAD 
URGES M U  TO 

DEFYSTRKERS
Peter Van Horn Broadcasts 

Appeal to Mannfactnrers 
to Resist Demands.

New York, Sept. 4.—Peter Van 
Horn, chairman of the Silk Oxle Au-
thority, announced yesterday, in an 
address which was hroadcast by the 
Columbia network, that, as an Im-
partial leader In the Industry and 
with no financial Interest In it, he 
Imd appealed to silk manufacturers 
to carry on In spite of the strike and 
"not to enter Into any separate 

of 8“ y with the la"- 
Rj^or leaders.”

/ He did this, he said, because of his 
onvlctlon that it was an unfair 

•trike, called by labo. leaders for the 
' tole purpose of gaining union recog-
nition and effecting agreements with 
manufacturers outside of the provi-
sions of the code.

The demands, with the exception 
of union recognition, said Mr. Van 
Horn, were such a.s labor leaders 
knew were advocated by the code 
authority. They knew! he said, that 
the code authority had been in favor 
for months of paying higher wages 
and granting shorter hours, but had 
been unable to do so because manu-
facturers turning out the same 
goods under another code were un-
willing to do so. As to the demand 
for limiting the number of machines 
handled by one worker, that was 
something, said Mr. Van Horn, out-
side the province of the code author-
ity, His first intimation of the de-
mands', he said, was a telegram from 
Francis Gorman, chairman of the 
strike committee, which was receiv-
ed Thursday evening.

” In It," said Mr. Van Horn, "I was 
Invited to bring a’ committee of man-
ufacturers to Washington to confer 
with the strike committee. I was 
instructed that the labor leaders did 
not wish to talk to our code au-
thority. In the first place, It would 
be impossible to get such a commit-
tee authorized to speak for the en-
tire Industry for reasons’ which, are 
very obvious. In some mills some of 
the workers belong to the United 
Textile Workers of America, which 
Is the name of the labor organiza-
tion calling the strike. Obviously, 
the employer in such a mill would 
not authorize any one to speak for 
him with the strike committee; 
Other mill bosses know that only a 
very small percentage of their work-
ers belong to the union, so obviously 
they could not empower any other 
mill owner to confer with the union. 
On the other band. In some mills 
the large majority of ths workers 
belong to the union and the view-
point of their boss would be entirely 
different from that of other mill 
operators.

“The request for , a committee, 
therefore, was a practical Impossi-
bility. As the impartial leader for 
all the Industries operating under 
the silk code, I wired the chairman 
of the strike committee that I would 
be glad to confer with him in Wash-
ington on Tuesday. This was nec-
essary Inasmuch as it would take 
that much time to canvass the In-
dustry and get some Idea of how the 
mill owners reacted to the threat of 
a strike.

“ Without further contact with me 
of any kind of strike committee in 
Washington called the silk strike 
Saturday morning.

“ It was not until the early editions 
of the Sunday papers were on the 
streets of New York late Saturday 
night-that I learned what the strik 
ars demands of our industry were. 
In other words, the industry had no 
way of knowing what the strikers 
wanted until twelve hours after the 
etrike was called.”

ROCKVILLE
TELLS TEXTILE WORKERS 

TO AVOID ANY VIOLENCE

President W . J. Dunlap of Lo-
cal! 2012 Warns Strikers to 
Act in Orderly Manner.

CONIXESSTORESVME 
jlSllUNmONS PROBE

Washington, Sept. 4.— (AP) — A 
Senate committee resumed a six 
months investigation of the muni-
tions industry today in the hope,, as 
Chairman Nye explained it "of 
averting another terrible world con- 
fUct.”

Officials of the EHectrlc Boat 
Company were present to testify 
whether Sir Basil Zaharoff mysteri-
ous European arms salesman", had 

^Connections with the submarine 
u building concern..

The .witnesses ale Henry R. Carse, 
^ sldent; L. F. Spear, vice presi- 
T]nt and Sterlin I. Joiner represent- 
“ dve of the company that has a 
ilont near the navy’s submarine 

- case at New London, Conn.
Senator Nye, Republican of North 

Dakota selected to head the special 
committee after initiating the inves-
tigation, said its s9ope would be 
broad. It is, the first Inquiry Into 
the Industry undertaken by con-
gress.

Nye’ said he ejtpected the testi-
mony, of electric boat officials to oc-
cupy two days. The remainder of 
the week will be spent questioning
L. L. Drlggs, president of the 
Drigge armament corporation A. J. 
Moranda, Jr.,. president; F. H. 
Swfeetzer, secretory and Major H.
M. Bray ton, technical director of 
the American armament corpora-
tion.

CAT’S CARRIAGE

Dee Moines, la.—No box In the 
basement wae good enough for 
“ Elsie Dlnsmore’ ’ and her two kit-
tens. Elsie, a tawny mongrel cat, 
disappeared from tho box in the 
H. B. Thompeon home. A thorough 
search revealed cat and kittens m 
the baby carriage of the Thompson 
home. Efforts to return Elsie to the 
basement were fruitless. Elsie and 
the kittens still have the baby ’'hr- 
rlnge. Ten months’ old Junior can 
toks a ride if he w-ants company.

“If you cause trouble you ara go-
ing of President William J. Dunlap 
go In and see you," was the warn-
ing of President William J .Dunlap 
of Rockville Liocal No. 2012, United 
Textile Workers o l  America, In ad-
dressing "the public meeting In Cen-
tral Park at noon Labor Day.

More than 500 were present to 
hear the claims of the textile work-
ers discussed.

A conservative attitude was tok-
en by the officials of the textile 
union in warning the textlld work-
ers who are to act aa pickets at the 
local mills.

Urges Orderly Conduct
President Dunlap, who la also a 

member of , the executive council 
which met at Waahnlg'ton as well 
aa president of the national organ-
ization of the woolen and worsted 
division of the United Textile 
Workers, warned those who are to 
act aa pickets that they were not 
to deride the- men and women who 
went to work but to take’ their 
names so that they could be Inter-
viewed later and convinced of re-
maining out with the others. His 
striking statement whs, “ I am giv-
ing you an order to keep order at 
all times."

He told In detail the complaint 
about the textile evils and how the 
executive council bad endeavored to 
bring about adjustments In Wash* 
ington, stating that the local man-
ufacturers were not to blame for 
conditions but were forced by com-
petition to increase the machine 
load by the chlselers in the manu-
facturers’ ranks. •

The open meeting in Central 
Park to explain the Justification of 
the textile strike as a nation-wide 
project was opened promptly at 
noon by Frank Pearson, an em-
ployee of the local silk mills.

"In this town we have fair con-
ditions," was T'earson’s opening 
statement, after which he went on 
to tell that “we haven’t a quarrel 
with the manufacturers of this 
town.”

He then told how the woo'en In-
dustry In itoelf had Justified claims 
for adjustirient due to machine 
loading and stated that “we don’t 
care what the cotton Industry does 
or gets.’ ’

Disturbance Created
Stating that an orderly itrike 

was to be conducted In Rockville, 
Mr, Pearson was the first to advo-
cate law and order during the 
strike. He said In part; “In this 
town we are not going to break any 
windows. If any damage is d̂ one 
we will prosecute the'offender. *We 
will not stand for anyone starting 
riots." .

Referring to the fact that “no 
guns will be used,” the speaker said 
Dillinger was the only man who 
used guns. This brought the re 
mark from Alec MacDonald, “why 
pick on Dillinger, he's dead,” which 
led to a disturbance and the taking 
of MacDonald Into custody by the 
police.

Pearson told how wages were 
higher in Rockville when the men 
work but also cited cases where 
weavers had not averaged $5 week-
ly for over two years.

He completed his talk by staling 
that the union offtcials didn’t want ‘ 
anyrnc to go to work although the 
r.iiils were going to open and added 
"don’t let them tell you they will 
lira you If you don’t work for It 
Isa t so.”

The only out-of-town speaker at 
the open air meeting was' William 
Green, of Paterson, N. J.. an organ-
izer of the silk Industry, who has 
been active in Manchester and vi-
cinity.

Mr. Green told of the evils of the 
Industry and how changes had to 
be made to give the working man a 
chance. He told of the meeting In 
New York and Washington to 
bring about adJustmenU which had 
failed.

The meeting in Central Park end-
ed with the address of Mr. Green. 
Miss Elizabeth Nord of Pawtucket, 
R. I., chairman of the New Eng-
land division of tjie silk and rayon 
workers, was to talk but failed to 
arrive in time.

Following the meeting In Central 
Park a session of Rockville Local 
No. 2012, United Textile Workers, 
was held In the Town Hall, Memori-
al building, adjoining Central Park, 
at which time some of the detolls of 
the strike program were explained 
to the workers.

Mills To Open ’
A statement was forthcoming 

from the office of the M. T. Stevens 
and Sons Companys Hockanu Mills 
that the mills in Rockville would 
open Tuesday morning regardlesa 
of the strike. This' statement was 
made without comment by the offi-
cials who planned to see what per-
centage of workers wanted to 
work.

Relative to other matters the o f-
ficials declined to comment when 
Interviewed yesterday morning.

The plant of the James J. Regan 
Manufacturing company and the 
plant of Talcott Brothers, In . 'Tal- 
cottvllle, are now closed because of 
seasonable inactivity. Work la 
scarce in these plants at this time.

Superior Court SeMlon
The fall term of the Tolland Coun-

ty Superior Court opened this morn-
ing at 10 o’clock with Judge Alfred 
C. Baldwin of New Haven on the 
bench to hear the civil and criminal 
coaes on the docket. Indications 
were that the session will be short.

The criminal coses, eleven In num-
ber, wUi In all probability be dispos-
ed of within a 'few days with pleas 
ol guilty in many cases.

.The principal among these cases 
tnvolvles the trio from Ludlow, 
Mass., who have been In the Tolland 
County Jail for nearly two months 
awaiting trial for conducting a

house of lU fame at Cryatol Lake. 
This case attained Importance due 
to tha fact that It waa necessary for 
State Policeman Donald A. Cross- 
man to shoot dossn Lao Burgols 
when the Utter assaulted him with' 
a dangerous weapon at the time of 
the raid.

Burgols is awaiting trial on the 
chargee of keeping a house of dl 
fame, living off the earnings of a 
dlssoluto Woman, vioUtiona of the 
liquor law and criminal assault 

His wife, Mrs. Rose Bourgoia ia 
charged with keeping a house of Ol 
fame, prostitution and violation of 
the liquor law while Joseph Severn, 
of WUbraham, Mass., a third mem-
ber of the party, is charged with 
violation of the liquor law, violation 
of the motor vehicle law. and acting 
aa a seiwant In a House of Ul fame:

It U also probable that the Fed-
eral authorities may take the trio 
into custody for violation of the 
Mann White Slave Act for trans-
porting a girl from Springfield, 
Mass., into Connecticut for Immoral 
purposes.

Schools Open Tomorrow 
The public schools of Rockville, 

Vernon and surrounding communi-
ties will open for the fait session 
Wednesday morning. The parochial 
schools of this community will not 
open vhtil Monday, September 10.

A meeting of the faculty of the 
Rockville High school will be held 
this evening in the George Sykes 
Memorial school to confer with 
Principal P. M. Howe relative to ths 
school work.

Probate Convention 
The probate convention of the dis-

trict of Ellington, comprising the 
towns of Vernon and Ellington, will 
meet at noon Wednesday at the 
Rockville House to make nomina-
tions.

There Is little doubt but that the 
Republican delegation will stand 
solidly for C. Denison Talcott of 
lalcottvUIe for Judge of probate" and 
Judge John E. Fahey, who has pass-
ed the legal age of 70 years, for 
clerk of the probate court.

An effort waa made to turn the 
nomination for Saul Pclzer of the 
law firm of Ackerman A Pelzer but 
public opinion W'as against making 
any change. Attorney Pelzer is a 
delegate to the Democratic prob’a’te 
convention but no date has yet been 
set The chairman of the Democra-' 
tic delegatoii, George P. Wen- 
clbelser. Is a strung backer of Judge 
Fahey.

. Visitation Thursday
Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F., of 

which Edward Miller Is Noble Grand, 
will visit Odd Fellows Temple, East 
Hartford, Thursday evening of this 
week at which 'time the Odd Fel-
lows from RockviUc, Manchester and 
Stafford Springs will be the guests 
of Crescent Lodge of East Hartford.

Hartl-Murphy Wedding 
Miss Hazel Marguerite Murphy, 

daughter of Mr. anrl Mrs. James F. 
Murphy of 33 Talcott avenue, and 
John Joseph Hartl, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hartl of TalcottvilJe 
were united In marriage at St. Ber-
nard’s Catholic church Saturday 
morning at 9 o’clock. Rev. Francis 
C. Hincbey. assistant pastor, offi-
ciated at the wedding ceremony.

Miss Helen Leonard of Walling- 
lord was the bridesmaid while t. 
Francis ' Hartl, a - brother of the 
groom, was the best man. After tha 
ceremony a reception was held for 
the immediate families of the couple 
a I the Maple Inn In Somers.

Martin Bleaiadeckl 
Martin Biesiadccki, 64, of 19 River 

; treet died suddenly, at his home 
Sunday thoriing. Death was caused 
by an attack ot heart disease.

Mr. Blesladecki waa born in Kol- 
buch, Austria,. November 11, 1869, 
the son of Thomas and Agnes (Bu- 
ilns) Biesiadecki. He had lived ,n 
Rockville for more than two score 
years. He Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Biesiadecki, three sons 
:.nd two daughters.

The funeral wa  ̂ held , from his 
Lome on River street this morning 
at 8:30 o’clock and from St. Joseph’s 
Catholic church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Sigismund Woronieckl, pastor, offi-
ciated at a solemn high mass. Burial 
was In the family plot in St. Ber,. 
nard'a cemetery.

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
GOLF TOURNEY PLANNED

Members Asked to Get in 
Touch With Carl Noren to 
Arrange for Matches.

A kickers handicap golf - tourna-
ment has been arranged for mem-
bers of the brotherhood of the 
Emanuel Lutheran chtlrch to be 
played at the Manchester Countrj' 
Club anytime befoie the next meet-
ing of the Brotherhood which is 
September 14.

Any member who desires to play 
is asked to choose his handicap and 
notify Carl Noren before playing.

Three prizes will be awarded, first, 
kickers handicap, second, low gross, 
third, low net.

In the first half o f 1934, 265 new- 
oil wells, were drilled In California 
fields compr^K^with 199 for the 
sXme period^^rlBS. ’

LOANS

No sscuzity oi andenen 
rsqulrad fox salariad atn- 
ployss on amounts up to 
• 150. Tha only eost la a 
monthly charga oi Ihxaa par 
oant on tha unpaid-balanca. 
Fox axompla SlOO xapald 
in.tan months has an avax-- 
ags monthly cost of •1.68. 
Laxgax amounts up to $300 
and taims up to 2 0  months 
axa also svsilabla.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION Ine.

H alt! S i. S o d  F lo o r .  
R a t i ia o w  Bldi^'—^ P h o n c  TS9I

COLUMBIA
William Tharp, Jlr., o f Morristown. 

N. J., has baen visiting his grand-
mother, Mrs. Abble Lyman.

Hr. and Mrs. Lester Hurlbutt 
Hpent the last week end at Hyannti 
on Cape Cod at the home of Mr. 
Hurlbutt's brother.

K. Yoneda of Weeleyan ’ Univertl- 
ty la a gueet at the parsonage. Mr. 
Yoneda la the brilliant yotlhg Japa-
nese who spoke at the church here 
some time ago.

David Hunt returned Thureday 
morning after a three day bicycle 
trip with three friende, classmates 
at Windham High school. The boyi 
Mvered 120 miles, stopping at the 
DevU’s' Hop Yard Monday night, 
Rocky Neck Park. . Tuesday night, 
and at a camp below Norwich Wed- 
ueaday night. The boys had a fine 
time, although they reported It 
rather cold for camping at night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt and 
two Bona motored to Rehobotb, 
Mass., Thursday to attend the 64th 
annual gathering and clambake of 
the descendants of Captain Sbu- 
bael and Sally B. Goff, they being 
the great grandparents of Mrs. 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Squier went 
to Meriden Thursday for a few day's 
visit with friends.

Guests of Miss Katherine Ink at 
Overlook are her brother,- Harry Ink 
of New York, Mrs. Williams also o* 
New York, and Mrs. McComb o* 
Hartford.

Mrs. Nellie Cole received word 
Friday of the birth of a daughter 
Thursday night to her daughter, 
Mrs.. Charles Watson of Fitchburg, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fiske and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orcutt of RockvUlc 
called Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Jennie Hunt. •

Friends In Columbia have receiv-
ed word of the death of a former 
Columbia pastor. Rev. T. Newton 
Owen, In North Carolina. He died of 
heart and kidney complications fol-
lowing an operation. Burial was in 
Southern Pines, N. C.

Mrs. Ellen Lilly who died at the 
home of her daughter in Hartfdrd, 
was buried In the Columbia ceme-
tery Friday afternoon. Mrs. Lilly’s 
first husband was Herbert Richard-
son, who was born and brought up 
in Columbia in the house now* oc-
cupied by Charles Palmer.

A light • frost was roported m 
places during Thursday night, the 
thermometer dropping to the high ' 
thirties.

LEAGUERS E E Q  
MODEAN EDITOR

the Luther League of Bristol and 
Forestvllle.

Local 
Charge

Yooth Will Have 
of Lutheran Dis-

trict Puhlication in 1935.

USTEN TO UNCLE

Byallstok, Poland.—Anna d e s l i - ' 
kowa, 64, has given birth to a boy. | 
The Infant is 46 years younger than ! 
his oldest sister and is the uncle of   
a man 27 years older than he. i

A large delegation of Luther 
Leaguers of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church took an active part In . the 
38th annual convention of the, Hart-
ford District Luther League, held at 
Portland' and Cromwell Saturday, 
Sunday and yesterday. More than 
fifty local members were present at 
the varioua sessions over the week-
end.

At the business meeting Saturday 
afternoon, at . which Ralph Johnson 
of Bridgeport became the’ first lay 
president of'the District In Its 38th 
year history, Erik Modean of this 
town was elected editor of Ofiuleco 
News, the District paper, for the 
third consecutive year. Helge E. 
Pearson was again named as presi-
dent and director of the District 
chorus. Herman Johnson, president 
of the local League, was elected 
District secretary of the Pocket 
Testament.^ League, formed by 
unanimous >o,te of the delegates of 
the 18 leagues'tha' comprise the 
District. He was also named to the 
executive committee.' Miss Eva M. 
Johnson was reelected secretary- 
treasurer of the District chorus.

'The convention banquet was held 
at Stiieck's In Middletown Saturday 
evening with 253 members in at-
tendance. Rev. F. V . Hansen, presi-
dent of the New York Conference, 
of Jamestown. N. Y„ was the prin-
cipal speaker, also speaking at the 
inspirational rally at the Young 
People’s Federation Tabernacle In 
Cromwell Sunday night; A Holy 
Communion service was held in 
Portland Sunday morning. Mr. 
Pearson led the chorus of 150 voices 
in I  concert at the rally service Sun-
day evening, attended by 1500 per-
sons.

Labor Day was devo.ted entirely 
to sports, with Manchester placing 
second to Naugatuck In the final 
standing. Everett Salomonson cap-
tured first place in lae 100 yard 
dash in 10:5 seconds with Irving 
Carlson second. The latter took 
second in the broad Jump with a 
leap of 18 feet, four Inches. The 
Manchester relay tieam! consisting 
of Salomonson, Carlson, Gunnar 
Johnson and Ernest Berggren, took 
first place In 1:48. The sports pro-
gram was held at Andrus field at 
Wesleyan University.

The 39th. annual convention next 
September will he sponsored by

W AU S I  BRIEFS
New York—Sept, 4.—Favorable 

dividend changes In August totaled 
77 compared with 98 In July and 57 
In August, 1933, according to the 
Standard Statistics Co. Unfavorable 
changes numbering only 14 were 
the lowest for any month since Au-
gust, 1933.

A special meeting of stockholders 
of the General Motors Corp. has 
been called for September 27 to con-
sider a proposal to amend ’ the cor-
poration’s management plan, which 

j was adopted some years ago to pro- 
1 vide bonuses for executives' showing 
' exceptional efficiency.

The Universal Leaf Tobacco Go. 
declared a regulat* quarterly, divi-
dend of 50 cento on the common 
stock, payable Nov. 1 to stock on 

j record Oct. 17.

D.ANOEROUS J.AIL

TWO FLIERS ARE KILLED 
AS PLANE STRIKES TREE

Another Seriously Injured 
When Machine Catches Fire 
Following: the Accident.

Shreveport, La., Sept. 4.— (A P )— 
A bl-motored monoplane which 
struck a tree while leas than 100 
fcfct from the ground near Danville, 
La., carried to death Its pilot, Cadet 
Neal Caldwell. 26 and an enlisted 
man. Private Betz Baket 23, both of 
the 12th Observation Squadron.

The men weie trying to keep 
their Brooks Field plane from San 
Antonio on its course In a driving 
rainstorm yesterday afternoon. 

Private V. K. Martin, 25, a second

passenger, escaped with 
juries when the ship h m :. l. -tt this 
impoesible for the men to use their 
parachutes.

Caldwell was MUed tnstanUy. 
while Baker was conscious and,bag* 
ged for assistance from Martin tg 
extricate him before fire enveloped 
the ship.

The Intensity of the beat of tha 
wooden wreckage prevented him 
from aiding Baker. Raker had been 
Jammed In by the seat and was 
caught by the blaxe.

I T S  A N  0JL  W IN D
York, Neb.—Now that the 

drought in Nebraska has passed, 
people are deciding 11̂ had Its bene-
fits after all. Hay fever sufferers 
say they have not been affected so 
severely this year and believe the 
drought had an Important part in 
relieving them.

 Yl

Somerset. Pa.—James Berdill is 
convinced that nearby Hooversvllle 
streets are safer than the town Jail. 
Police arrested him. on a charge by 
hla wife and put him in Jail. Next 
morning he appeared at a con-
stable’s home and complained that 
during the night, two men enteied 
the Jail, unlocked his cell, robbed 
him of $14.75 and turned him out. 
No one Is on duty at tho Jail at 
nlghi.

A  b i i e ^ b e l o r e
BEDTIME

E N C O U R A G E  
R ES T F U L SLEEP

Don Y Put Aw ay Summer 

Clothes Without Having 
Them Dry Cleaned

If you've just returned from your vacation, send us 
your wardrobe of summer clothes and let us clean them 
thoroughly before you hang them away.

The Dougan D ye W ork s
PHONE 7i.’>5

FOR FLAVOR

Pre-S eason
^ A N G E

\ P rice
7 v 2<=O U j

This low pre-season price is sure to PHONE
advance soon. Save money by or-
dering today. 3980
The R ackliffe Oil C o .

•

o w

CopTTlsbt 1134, The Aswlcaa Tob««BO CflBpMfs

T h e  c l  
t h e s e  a

^ a ves—  
S s t  le a v e s  

T e

“ I t ’ s  t o a s t e d ”
Your throat Protection— against irritation— against cough

T tju y  T a j^
In  every way they taste 

better! Luckies are round, Luckies 
are firm, Luckies are fully packed 
with only the clean center leaves— 
and the clean center leaves are the 
mildest leaves —they taste better.
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V *M  tkat Um  « « « % ( •  t a n  wUl
'■cklail’* a  U t «n  Um  ooUtctions at 
tha aarlooB ban gamaa during tb« 
part thraa paara. tha committee la 
■rtramaly grataful for tha aupp<f(t 
nadWad thna far. Tha raaulta wlii 
anaad aajrthlag over attamptad be- 
faro. Tba ebjaet o f tha baaaflt U to 
* r t»a  tha Uda" for achool. One hun-
dred pareant ooK>paration haa been 
aatMded to the committee tomprla- 
cd of the manager! of the aix local 
taama, tba Bluefleldi, West Sides, 
Catholic aub, Ifanchaater Oreen, 
Baldwin! and the Methodists. Ac-
knowledgment is also made to the 
Oeacordla and Highland Park' base- 
ban teams. The Community Press of 
the north end contributed the extra 
thousand tickets nacessaiy to com-
plete tba canvass.

Old Timers Coming
Many of the former baseball stars' 

o f Manchester are going to be on 
hand, led by Herman Bronkie. Man-
chester^ only contribution to big 
league, baseball. Remember when it 
was Bronkie, Owyer, Massey and 
Munson? That was the year the 
boys clicked 16 straight v.ins against 
the beat In New England, Sam Hv- 
man. Punk Lamprecht, Brcck VVil- 
kon. A rt Jt hnson, Tommy Sipples. 
Sammy Kotach. Billy Scbleldge oc-
cupied the limelight. "Mul" McCar-
thy will pr(,bably be strolling around 
the grounds and all of the oldtlmera 
■“win remember ''Mul" who was then 

the kingpin umpire in these parts. 
Chris Leary could not be reached. 
But the grand daddy of 'em all, 
Breckinridge, he of the home run 
fame, could not be reached.

What a team thoae chaps bad and 
how they drew the crowds at Mt. 
Ncbo. Those were' glorious days in 
Manchester and now that the the 
present crop of coming stars are 
landing a hand to “ shoe the kids" 
they want to see all the oldtimers 
at the game Wednesday evening.

To further the cause along th> 
EtaJvatlon Army band will render a 
concert this evening at the Centc. 
Park and take a collection after-
wards or during the concert. Tha 
proceeds will be turned over to the 
committee in charge o f this affair.

Baaaball the Magnet
No matter what events are run 

off the baseball game will take the 
spot light away 4ue to the fact that 
theta is little love los^ between the 
two leagues. Ths six leadliig pitch-
ers will be used. While each league 
la cautiously sparring tbara la little 
doubt but what the best in both 
leagues will meet. And that alone <s 
worth something because of the fact 
that neither league would like to 
have Its piestlge suffer by losing. 
The game will get underway at 5:30 
o'clock sharp. I f  rainy weather tha 
events will be postponed until FrI- 
uay evening, September.?.

Tentative lineups will be found on 
today's sport page but know one ex-
cept ths official In charge will know 
exactly who will start.' There was 
some doubt whether- or not Ray and 
Maakus would represent the East 
Slders tomorrow evening but it is 
thought that the leaguea would use 
only the local players who . have 
played with the vartous teams dur-
ing the whole season.

Town Officials Pleased
Commenting on the program for 

tomorrow evening the town officials, 
aspeclally those In the Charity De-
partment expraaa themselves astja-ell 
pleaaed with tba reaults of the base: 
M l  teama and the fans.

A fter Ustsnlng very carefully to 
the plana as .%tllned by W'Ullam 
Breiman. Oeorgs H. Waddell, super-
intendent of the Chsrlty Department 
said: '

"Kaowlng the handicap under 
which the taxpayers ars laboring at

GREEN COMMUNin CLUB 
BENEFIT ON THURSDAY

Dance to Be Held at Janis 
Grove to Raise Funds for 
BasebaJl Team Expenses.

Tba Manebaatsr Orean Comihun- 
Ity Club’a new entertainment com- 
mlttoa under the chalrmanahlp of 
Frank Plnney will run a benefit 
dance at Jsrvia Grove Thursday 
night. Mr. Finney haa chosen . a 
large committee of real workers to 
assist him .in making this a real 
auccesa. They have been' most ac-
tive tn the past two weak! or more 
and the latest reports show an ad-
vance of several hundred tickets.

AU proceeds from this affair are 
to go for tha expenses of the base-
ball team. The purchase of the 
natty new suits and equipment, 
which baa resulted in making the 
Community Club team one of the 

. best outfitted teams In this' section 
of the state, haa caused quite a de-
ficit in their treasury. Naturally 
the boys are anxious to retire this 
debt as soon as possible and the en-
tire staff of'Officers of ths club Is 
working with them heart and soul 
In this worthy cause.

Through the efforts of Chairman 
Plnney and G. A. Chappell, presi-
dent oi the Community' Club, the 
services of two orchestras and two 
prompters, have been aecured for a 
real "Battle of Music" assuring th* 
dancing public who may attend the 
dance, that they will have plenty of 
action and a wide variation of danc-
ing for their enjoyment. These or-
chestras and prompters are donat-
ing their services for the evening's 
entertainment to help the boys to 
realise the full benefits from their 
endeavors.

Tbese are Plnncy’a Old-Timers 
from Gilead with Jesse Hills as their 
prompter and McKinney's Orches-
tra from Coventry with G. A. Chap-
pell to call their old-fashioned num-
bers. Those who have followed the 
donees conducted by these outfits 
know that each of them are fully 
qualified to give the best In modern 
or old-fashloned music, and with the 
combination of the two, the patrons 
of this dance will have the oppor- 
tun/y to enjoy an evening 'long to 
be remembered.

In addition to their enjoyment of 
dancing, each holder of a ticket for 
thla dance will have a chance for 
one of the three cash prizes (name-
ly 12.50, $5.00 and SlOOOi which 
will be drawn during the evening of 
thp dance.

The amount of these prizes has 
been donated by friends and well 

i wishers of the club end the prizes 
I will go to holders of the lucky 
tickets drawn.

Dancing will begin promptly at 
8:20 p. m. and continue till 12:30 p. 
m.

EVANGELINE BOOTH INOT TO SUSPEND
ARMY WORLD HEAD SOIOOLBDSYET

(ConUatied from Page One)

crowded around to congratulate her, 
the commander aigned a formal doc-
ument accepting the gaoeralahtp. 
Then, looking pale and tired after 
the many hours o f tension, ihe 
lipped a cup of tea bsfore going out 
to face an enEbuslastic crowd out-, 
aide the building.

News of her election bad spread 
through all the drab little side 
streets surrounding the hall, and 
when the commander left she was 
greeted with cheers and shouts of 
"Hurrah for, (Seneral Eva!’,'

Crowds Hall Leader 
' The crowd surged around her car 
and she wjaved a, handkerchief at 
her admirers as she drove away. 
Thus to another member of the 
Booth family was entrusted the 
leadership of the vast organization 
that has grown from the humblest 

: beginnings to have almost 150.000 
I officers and workera • In almost 
I every country in the world.

Into her charge will go the army’s 
hospitals. Its orphanages, its shel-
ters for "dowm and outa" and all 
Its other far-flung properties out-
side of the United States. The con-
trol of the American properties will 
continue to be vested In an Inde-
pendent board of trustees, but' a

MOST OF WORKERS 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

AGAINST STRIKE
Pareato to Be Gi?en a Hear-

ing Before Any Action Is 
Taken.

Suspension of transportation bv 
bus to the Manchester Green schorl 
for the children living tn the Lyda’ I, 
Vernon and Upper • Woodbridge 
streets section of town wrlll not b. 
effected until the parents petitior- 
in g . the Board of Education for s 
bearing have . had opportunity tJ 
protest the curtailment, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Superinten-
dent o f Schools F. A. Verplanck 
From 25 to 30 children are effected.

The Board o f Education voted last 
June to abandon bus service to-chil- 
dren living within a mile o f tho 
achoolhouse in order that it might 
stay within ths budget mads up last 
spring. The section from which th .- 
f etitlon came 1* one of several a f-
fected by the cut In-service but no 
protest has been made from any of 

-  the other sections. It is claimed by 
new president will be chosen soon, j  signers of the petition that many o* 
before the commander leaves the | the children In their section live

more than a mile from the Gree.i 
school.

The petition will be heard by the 
Board when llowelJ Cheney, chair-

(Conttnned from Page dne)

tng practically no interest in the 
National textile strike.

In the Paaaalc area, the Forst- 
mann Woolen Company, one of the 
major plants, o;^rated with a 
skeleton force without receiving 
imy opposition from strikers while 
the Botany Worsted Company had 
not planned to open in any event 
until tomorrow.

I t  was explained that the lack of 
interest of the woolen workers was 
due to the fact they are unorgan-
ized and because, also, they ar« 
anxious for work. ■ Only between

I bands amployad, officials e t  the 
I plant aald.

IN  LAW RENCE 
( Lawrsnee, Maaa., Sapt. 4— (A P ) 

—Officials o f about 12 textUa plants 
In this city reported that normal 
conditions existed as ths factories, 
opened for business as usual . this 
morning. An estimate o f the num-
ber employed in the factories wraa 
not immediately available.

Police said the usual crowds 
seemed to enter the mills, and a 
number were on hand apparently 
seeking employment. They said 
.there was no indication the plants 
were being picketed.

There were a few  extra police on' 
duty.

12,000 BACK TO WORK 
Lowell, Maaa., SepL 4.— (A P )— 

Mill offtciali and police reported 
that practically the entire working 
forces of four cotton and ten wool.

2,000 and 3,000 h ive been em ployed!*"
recenUy. because o f aeasonalslack.' P™?**’ work when the

United States again for Efigland to 
assume the generalship next No-
vember.
• The commander will be the first 
woman general in the Army's his-
tory, but it la no novelty for women 
to hold high office In the organiza-
tion. Her Mther, William Booth, 
made it a rule — revolutionary for 
there was no post In the Army that 
a woman couldn't have, provided 
she bad the devotion, character and 
strength to fill IL

Third o f Famlty
Although the commander is the 

third of her fanilly to become ths

man, returns from bis vacation l i  
about 10 days. Should the Board 
stand by Its  original decision,' the 
dissatisfied parties can take the case 
to George Sturgis, head of the de-
partment of acbool attendance o ' 
the State Board of Education for 
final decision.

At present the state does not re 
quire , transportation of pupils to 
grammar school within a mile limit 

iene“raT h «  Election''do7 i''''not does not require trMsportatlon
ftltute a return of the ao-called | *ec°ndary school pupUs at all. 
"Booth dynasty."

She was not appointed, aa her 
brother Bramwell was. but vvas 
elected on her own merits In strict 
accordance with tha array's consti-
tution and with an-act of Parlia-
ment, and when she reaches the

as compared with a normal employ, 
ment o f about 10,000.

Not since the losing strike of 1926 
have the Woolen workera been w'ell 
organized. The United Textile 
Workers Union sent organizers in 
their midst several days ago but 
even at a mass meeting last night 
ths lack o f strike enthusiasm was 
obvious.

Tht silk workers, on the other 
band, were expestecl to work only 
until the Industrial relations board 
of Paterson, an arbitration unit seti 
iip at the conclusion of a' strike last! 
year, decides that 40 per cent of the 
nation's silk looms are atllled 
authorizes the walkout here.

Union leaders, agreeing to abide | 
by this provision in the contract' 
signed last year, are confident that] 
the board will authorize the strike i 
ct 15,000 men and women engaged 
in manufacturing silk and raybn be-1 
for^ nightfall.

mill gates opened this morning. 
These plants employ about 12,000.

Police said the plants were pick-
eted but the plcketera were orderly 
and there were no signs of trouble.

A L L  REPORT FOR WORK 
Nashua, N. H „ Sept. 4.— (A P )— 

Officials of the Nashua mills and 
Jackson mills, of the Nasbiia Manu-
facturing Co., employing about 3,- 
200, said that practicklly all em-
ployes reported for work when the 
plants opened this morning.

Police said there were a few plck- 
ets on band, but those who ' went 

I through the mill gates were un- 
' moleeted. Police said they planned 
to arrest out-of-towm picketers If 
any were imported to Nashua.

ABOUT TOWN

MAY CHANGE PROGRAM 
TO PLEASE FARLEY

August Johnson o f Ridge street 
was honored Saturday night with a 
surprise birthday party, attended by 
25 o f his brothers and sisters and 
their families from this town, Hart- 
lord smd Holyoke. Mr. Johnson re-
ceived numerous gifts, refreshments 
were served and an enjoyable social 
hour was held.

retirement age In a little more than I P rs tm aa ter  G enom l M nv 
four years another general will be * „  »p ea h
elected with the same procedure as | Beiore benatpr Lonei'ifan So 
the High Council followed thie ' That He May Leave for New

1 ■ York,
The commander will alio be the | ‘ ______

first American citizen to become 
the general, for, although she wi

HOSPITAL NOTES

present and that any aupplsmsntar)’ 
help would ba appreciated I want to 
extend to tbe baseball teama of.
Manchester my sincere epprectatton 
for tba SKcallent results of this un- 
dertakint."

Mist Jtsala Rejmolda of the Ameri-
can Rad, (3ross also gave her en-
dorsement of the project nad wTsbed 
to expraaa her thanks to the baseball 
players and fans.

Tbs baseball committee expressed 
Its thanks for the whole-hearted co- 
nperattdn of the Manchester Eve-
ning Herald and Mr. Brennan stated 
that be did not believe- that a euc- 
ceesful outcome would have been 
possible except through the news-
paper's efforts.

Mrs. Iva Blakely -of 205 North 
Main street w m  admitted and Miss 
Julia McVeigh' of 19 Pearl street 
was discharged Saturday.

Louis Custer, 62, of 72 Summer 
street died Satilrday.

Herbert Haddon of 24 Huntington 
street was discharged Saturday.

Earl Yost of 437 North Main 
street, Francis Dellaferra of 16 Cot-
tage street, and George R. Barber of 
182 Btssell street Were admitted 
Sunday.

A  son was born Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs Hollas Moulton of East 
Hartford.

I A daughter was born yesterday 
j  to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan of 
220 Charter Oak street.

Miss Esther Robinson of 28 Rich-
mond street, Putnam, and Mrs. 
Edith Gilbert and Her five-year-old 
daughter. Jeanette, of the same ad-
dress, and Theodore Laparle of 10 
Bullock street. Putnam; Colon Luf-
kin of 40 West street. Hartford, and 
Mrs. Margaret Hannafin George of 
82, Bushnell street, Hartford, were 
admitted to the hospital early lost 
evening following an automobile 
accident In Bolton. Mrs. George 
died at the hospital early this 
morning from-injuries received tn 
ths crash. >

.Mrs. •Nt’klter Cornwell and Infant 
daughter ■ of Andover, and Mrs. 
Margaret Chetelat of 125 Cooper 
Hill street were discharged Monday.

Mrs. Mildred McCollum of 160 
School street. Miss Jemima Mc- 
Lougblln of the Weldon block. Main 
street, were admitted today.

John Maloney of S'? Main street 
died early this morning.

Hartford. Sept. 4.— (A P )— Every- 
tne generol, tor, altoough she wa« ’ thing possible will be done to « -
rsTnrt' i comStodste Postmssler General
rallzed during her thirty years ; James A. Farlsy at the stpte con-

vention tomorrow, State Chairman 
David I. Wllfon said today regard-
ing a request that Mr. Farley speak 
before Senator Augustine Loner- 
gan, keynoter, ao that he may leave 
early for New York.

However, Mr..Wilson said, he was 
unprepared at this time to .state 
whether there was need of chang-
ing the original program under 
which bs would open the conven-
tion. Introduce Mr. Lonergan as tbs 
temporary chairman and after the 
keynote address was made, Mr. 
Farley would address the conven-

es P. C. REPORT 
Salem, Maas., Sept. 4.— (A P )—

The management of the Pequot 
mills aald that about 95 per cent of 
thoae employed on the early ehlft, 
which comprises about 1,250 em-
ployes, reported for work when the 
plant opened this morning.

Mill officials said that about 90 |'
members of the lobmflxers union, i , W. T. Smyth of 74 Woodbridge 
Local 30, U. T. W „ and about 60 street was tbe winner o f tbe Croaley 
members of Local 33, U. T. W., and j electric refrigerator which was giv- 
a few others were the only ones re- i sn away at the close of tbe Tall 
malnlng out. A  majority of em-1 Cedars of Lebanon carnival held.^1 
ployes of the plant are members o f  week at Dougherty’s lot “ on 
an independent union with no Na- j Cejter street. John Larrabee of 15 
tlonal affiliations. Pitkin street won 325 in cash and

The first shift works unUl 3 p. m , C. L.' Chapman of Florence avenue, 
and the second shift comprising an! Rockville, won $10 tn cash. Frank 
equal number of employes from 3 I Schlebel of 45 St. John street was

Golas-Galli
Mies Nellie F. Galli, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Boniface Galli, of 132 
BiseeU street, was marrisd to An-
thony Golaa o f 467 North Main 
street, Monday mdming at 9 o'clock 
In St. James’s church. Rev. W il-
liam P. Reidy performed the cere-
mony and the bride wraa given in 
marriage by her father, Boniface 
GalU.

Mrs. Helen Macora of 520 Frank-
lin avenue, Hartford, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was matron of . honor, 
and Stanley Macora, also of Hart-
ford, was beat man.

The bride wraa attired in a wed-
ding gown of white chiffon velvet 
with veil of lace, cap and pearls. 
She carried a bridal bouquet of 
white roses and UUes o f the valley. 
The matron o f honor was dressed in 
a gown of lark's egg blue chiffon 
velvet with pink sccessoriee and 
carried a bouquet o f blush pink 
roses.

About 60 gueata attended a re-
ception at the bride's home at 3 
o'dlock. The decorations of the 
home were pink and yellow crepe. 
The bride’s traveling costume was a 
green crepe tunic 'with egg shell 
trimmings and accessories to match. 
The bride’i  .g ift -to her matron of. 
honor wras a compact and the bride-
groom's g ift  to the best man wraa a 
tuxedo set.

The couple le ft after the reception 
on a weddlfig trip to New York.

NEWSCHOOL BUSES 
IN USE TOMORROW

Bolton, North Coventry, 
Wapping and Local Pupils 
to Be Transported.

29 H.S. STUDENTS 
TO CONTINUE STUDY

Decrease in Number Going 
to CoDege Is Noted This 
Year.

Of the 216 students who graduat-
ed from Manchester High gehoel 
last June. 29 will continue their 
studies at institutions of higher 
learning, it was said today by Ed- 
son M. Bailey, viet-principal o f tba 
local acbool. This figure represents 
a decrease of 29 from .last year'3 
figure o f 58 out of 213 grmduatM 
but is partially accounted for by toe 
fact that many students taks post 
graduate courses or enter trs ') 
school during the few days preccj 
Ing toe opening of echools.

Out of the 29, one will enter Tjj 
five will begin hospital tralnlngif 
nursing careers, ons to Amerd 
university, nine to Connecticut Bt 
college, three to Clark UnlversL.. . 
one to Worcester Tech, one to Rar. 
vard, one to M.I.T.. one to Willi- 
mantle Normal, one to Colby Junior 
college and five who will take post 
graduate work locally.

In tbe class of 1933, 17 entered IS 
different colleges, 14 took post grad- 
uate courses, five went to nrenara. 
tory school, three to norms

career aa a leader in the United 
I States.
I In a message to the American 
I people following her election today, 
^Mlsa Booth said:
I "The way the American people, 
j from the government to the man 
I in the street, have stood.by me with 
j un'stlnted sympathy and support for 
I thirty years shall never be blotted 
from my memory or my heart.

I "The only pang I feel tonight Is 
j the knowledge that I shall have to 
leave America for a tlrrie. But I 

I shall come back as often as t can.”

p. m. to. 11 p. m. Agent Foster 
Smith said be expected the second 
shift would also respond for work.

Ths plant was picketed this 
morning, police said, by more than I 
100 pickets, but there was no indl-; 
cation of violence. A  small detail of | 
police was on duty. |

Tbe management has announced j 
it would not engage strike break-1 
ers to take the places of those who ! 
remained out. !

I Reiterate* I.xive for I ’oor ,
I When the result of the balloting ! “ P" , , _  -  .
1 wa.i ■■Announced the commanders National Committeeman^ Arcbl- 
! made a statement to newspaper - bald McNeil, who made the request, 
men from the platform of the Con-; asked to do so by Ambrose 
gress Hall, with all the members of O'Connell, and aide of Mr. Farley's, 
the high council standing behind \ "'ho said : hat the National commit-
her except her nieces.' Catherine 
and Mary Booth.

Describing herself as "a chip of 
the old block," she said she was no 
stranger to the Salvation Army's 
rank and file tn England.

" I  W-orked In the streets of Lon-
don with them," she said. "Tell 
the rank and file -my heart is still 
the same: my spirit'is as enthusi-
astic In the service of my Lord,

" I  love the poor; I love the work-
ing people, but I  cannot help feel- Sister 
Ing that 1 have a peculiar and par- ' 
ttcular love for that poor being, the 
Child of Man, whose name was 
written upon every oky aa the poor 
man’s friend."

The comnuinder will ' take office 
next November completely . un-
pledged. No conditions were at-
tached her election "and if . she 
wishes she can be a.s autocratte as 
was her lather, William Booth, the 
Army's founder, except that she Is 
not empowered to appoint her suc-
cessor.

But her Inclinations In the past 
have all been In tbe direction of 
democratizing the Array ana cur-
tailing the general's powers. ■

teeman hoped to Isave New Lon-
don by 9;30 either by train or fast 
automobile for an early return to 
New York.

WOULD REMOVE BODY 
OF NOTORIOUS BANDIT

WORKERS W ALK  OUT
Adams, Mass., Sept. 4— (A P ) — 

Union officials said today that the 
Berkshire Fine Spinning Associa-
tion, Inc., employing about 2,900, 
was forced to close when about 1500 
eogaged on the morning shift walk-
ed out after they had reported for 
work.
. Offlclale of the United Textile 
Workere said that the employes re-
ported at 6 a. ra. and at 7:15 all. 
with the exception of about 25. 
walked out. They said that 'plant 
had been picketed by about 300 eu)- 
ployea. 1116 plant they said, would 
be picketed again at 1 p. m. when 
the late shift reports for work.

Police said there was no disorder 
at the plant. , * *

Officials o f the plant could not be 
reached Immediately for a state-
ment.

tbe winner o f 100 pounds o f sugar.

The regular meeting of the Dra-
matic Club of St. Bridget’s church 
will be held tonight In the church 
hall at 7:30. Miss Ruth Smith, 
coach of toe club, will be present 
and outline plans for toe fall and. 
winter activitiea. An entertainment 
will be given.

The meeting of the auxiliary of 
the Army and Navy Sewing Cluo, 
scheduled for tonight, baa been 
postponed and will be held a week 
from tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Grace McCann of Fiorrace street.

Miss Betty Moriarty, Mlsa Bea-
trice Ckiughlin and Miss Renee ^ y -  
naud of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital staff.. left Saturday on a 
two weeks' motor trip to the Yellow-
stone National park. On their re- 

! turn they will visit the Century of 
I Progress Exposition In Chicago.

G CLEF CLUB OPENS 
ITSSEASOffSEPT.il

with tos opening of schools to-
morrow four new International 
school buses, for toe transporta-
tion o f children in Bolton, North 
Coventry, Mancester and Wapping,' 
will go into use.

The buses that are to be used 
were driven in by Mason Wetherell 
and men in his employ from Lima, 
Ohio, and were at the garage at toe 
Center on Saturday, but because of 
tbe necessity o f proper registration 
they were not delivered to the four 
buyers until today. Three of the 
busee have a seating capacity' of 40 
and tbe other seats 34. The stats 
law allowrs but 40 as the highest 
number to be transported by bus to 
schools.

Two of the buses are painted a 
maroon color and one will be used in 
the Hillstown se^ion and the other 
to transport children from Wapping 
to Manchester High school. The 
owners of the buses of this color 
are John Collins of Wapping, who 
has purchased a 40-seat but and 
Philip Maroney of Htlletown, who 
has a  bus of 36 eeats. Gustavs 
Latham of JVorth Coventry Is the 
owner of one of the 40 seat buses 
and Wilton Rose, also of North 
Coventry is toe owner of the other. 
Both of these buses pick up Coven-
try and Bolton pupils and bring 
them to Manchester.

EXCURSION
TO N E W  Y O R K

SUNDAYS, SEPT. 9, 16. 23

$ 2.00ROUND T R » 
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NEW HAVENTHE

of Gerald Chapman 
Wants It Removed from 
Hartford to Cemetery in 
New York.

R.F. HAWLEY WINS FIRST 
KEMP’S CONTEST PRIZE

SEAMAN TORTURED 
BY SMUGGLING GANG• b

(Ceattsosd from Page One)

blm ead told him a friend wanted to 
see him. Rosen got Into the strang-
er's autemobUe and was carried ciS. 

Said He Sold Them
He waa told that if he had thrown 

too narcotics overboard, be would 
be klUed, ha said, so he tdtd the kid-
napers he had~sold'them.

'Ihe gang forced blm to cable hi.s 
wife in Havre in an effort to raiee 
toe 40,000 franca ha aald.

Tbaae cablea and other* which 
Maacuao received proved the un-
doing o f toe abductors, agents said.

Maneuao had been arrested on 
August S after a chase la wbl$h 
narcotics agents fired shots. It was 
allaged hs bad sold narcotici for 
31,500 tn a street comer deal. Cable- 
gnanos were in his pocket at that 
time and Maneuao refused to talk 
until they were destroyed, the o f-
ficers said.

Tba cablegrams were tom up and 
tba pieces thrown out a window, 
only to be ooUectsd by other agenta 
outride tbe building.

A  check was kept oo cablegrams 
to and from tbe Maneuao address. 
K o mb 's  w lfs also communicated 
srttb Freaeh authoritiee when she 
pacedeiod bis massages and they notl-

Weekly winners of prlzee in the 
amateur photouraphic contest being 
cbnducted at Kemp's Inc., for the 
week of August 27 to September 3 
inclusive were announced today.

R. F. Hawley of 20 Coburn Road 
waa awarded first prize ahd will re-
ceive an 8 by 10 enlargement of the 
prize winning enapehot. framed, 
Second prize went to Miss C3ara 
Wray o f O r c h a r d  street, who will 
tecelve an 8 by 10 enlargement, iin- 
framed. Third prize went to Mirs N. 
Pearson of 80 Summit street. Both 
Mr. Hawley and Miss Wray were 
prevtoui' winners during the sum- 
.mer, Miss Wray receiving a first 
prize and Mi. Hawley a second prize.

The enlargements, w'hlch are. to be 
‘ awrarded these winners are now on 
' I'isplay at Kemp’s Inc.
I 'The weekly prizes ended aa of 
I September, and now the selection o'
\ the best snapshot for the summer 
will be made on Monday of next 
week, the winner receiving a 32-i 
Kodak outfit. All fllrae developed 
thla week, will be Included In the 
contest for toe 325 Kodak outfit. The 
winner will be announced In the 
Herald next Monday.

There is etlU time left for many 
to purchase a :oU of Kodak film at 
Kemp's, take the snapshots and 
have the roll developed at Kemp's. 
Jhese .anapehots will be eligible for 
the grand prize. Many people are 
expected to take snapshots this 
week, for tntry in the contest. En-
tries close Saturday at 9 p. m.

SCHOOLS OF STATE
RESUME SESSIONS

(CunUnned from Page One)

enta will endeavor to keep their off-
spring, who are out of elementary, 
grades. In school by sending them 
to high schools. One determining 
reason for tola U that there are 
few opportunities for employment 
for children Just cut of grammar 
arhqol, even If they are In the le-
gal age to be given a place tn In- 
du.xtry.

The drop in the elementary 
Jichool figures, which la looked fo'r 
is ascribed to a lowered birth-
rate. .

Restoring Couraea
The schools of the state are not 

all back,'to normal which had bee: 
upset by economic conditions. ’ i „  
many instances courses which were 
omitted last school year, are being 
restored. There Is a noticeable 
movement toward restoration 6 t 
salary schedules, but a ' considerable 
number of towms will maintain, a 
pay , cut. Certain other towns are 
bolding in abeyance tbe salary 
schedule plans.

As all schools in the state kept 
open during the last school year, 
there Is no marked change in the 
number o f echools which will hold 
fall sessions. It  Is expected towns 
will participate more generally in 
Federal relief plans ' than hereto-
fore. By these pfans more educa-
tional faculties wlU available for 
nursery echools and '  for various 
forms of adult education. The gov-
ernment naa stressed that these are 
a  part of its relief Ceasurea.

I

Hartford. Sept. 4— (A P ) —I f  the 
plane of Mrs. Margaret Rossi of 20 
LaSalle street. New York City, 
materialise, the body of Gerald 
Chapman, wll. ba removed from Its 
resting place In Mount St. Benedict 
cemetery on Blue Hills avenue here 
to New York. Mrs. Rosa! clams to 
be the sister of toe former notorious 
gangster who was hanged at tbe 
state prison at Wethersfield on the 
morning of April 8, 1926, for the 
murder of Policeman James S. 
Kelly of New Britain.

Candlewick bedspreade have cre-
ated a Georgia industry.

W ORKINO AS USUAL 
Pawtucket. R, 1., Sept. 4— (A P )  

—A ll large textile plants here oper-
ated normally tola morning, mill 
officials reported. Tbe factories 
were not picketed, police said, and 
there were no report; of disorder..

Tbe J. and P. Coats Co., reputed-
ly,one of the largest thread plants 
In the country, was operating at 
capacity with 3.000 working, mill 
officials said. The Royal Weaving 
Co., a sUk mlU, bad 1.000 hands 
working, the agent reported, and o f-
ficials of the Cull Silk Co., a Grcen- 
halge Mills, a cotton and rayon 
plant employing 622, reported their 
plants were operating normally.

The Berkeley MUls. a cotton and 
rayon plant. In the village oi Berke-
ley in the Blacketone Valley, was 
operating at capacity with 700

All Interested in Joining 
Women’s Chorus Invited to 
Attend Meeting.
The O Clef Club will open its 

seventh season on Tuesday evening, 
September 11, at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, at which 
time all interested in Joining the 
club are Invited to try out. The G 
Clef la a woman’s chorus which 
was organized and is directed by 
Helge E. Pearson. It  now numbers 
33 voices and it is planned to In-
crease this number considerably 
this fall.

The G Clef has gained an enviable 
reputation during the paat six years, 
appearing in many cone'erte both 
locally and out-of-town. The com-
ing season Is expected to prove 
most active and the club will start 
rehearsals Immediately for fall con-
cert engagements. M iss . M ltzi 
Berggren is president of the club.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
W e d n s s i l a y  S P E C I A L S  W e e ln e s d a y

kClb. CORNED BEEF SALE
CHOICE PLATE and NAVEL iClb.

Choice Sirloin

STEAKS

Sugar Cured Strip

BACON

B(st Buts Shoulder

STEAKS
1 7 c  lb -

N'ucoa Nut

OLEO
2  lbs. 27c

Small Lean Smoked

SMOULDERS
17c lb.

THE NEW 
PRINCESS GRILL

Main at Pearl Street
Gets a “Very Good” Report from 
Students and Teachers Alike,
For Wholesome and Jasty 

Things To Eat
. Anything your appetite, might 
crave from a Sandwich or 25c 
Luncheon to a Full Course Dinner.

Make the Princess Grill YOUR 
Eating Place.

Beat Grade

F r a n k f o r t s
2  lb s .  3 S c

five entered hospital training acbool; 
for nuraea, nine business eoUege and 
five trade school.

TALCOnBROS.
MILL CLOSED

Lack of Orders Keeps Plant 
from Opening Its Owner 
States.

Dua to toe demcralizatiba la the 
woolen manufacturing Industry, the 
plant o f Talcotl Brothers Company, 
Talcottville, will remain closed for 
an indefinite period, Tba Herald 
was Informed today by C. D. Tal- 
cott, plant owner. The plant has 
been closed for toe past 'veek due 
to lack of orders.

SENTINEL TYPE

T I R E S
Lifit ,SaIe Special

Price Price Tubes
4.50x20 .85.50........ ...84.70... ........ $1.08
4.30x21 . aseggs... .5.70. . . . . ; . ... 4.90... ........ .1.11
4.75x19 ••eee*»a.e . 6.10........,.. 5.20............  1.11
5.00x19 •........ .. a. 6..50..W,. ■.. .5.55............ -1.24
5.00x20 . 6.75.... ,. ... 5.75... ........  1.30
5.25x21 a a • a. 7.95........ .. • 6.80... . . . . .  1.40
6.00x20 H. D. . . . . .11.50........ ... 9,85... ........ 1.70
6.00x21 H. D........ .11.75............10.10...,, .  1.70

Other Sizes Proportionately Low Priced.

GUARANTEE
Firestones are now doubly guaranteed for 12 months 
against all road hazards . . . and for life against all 
defects.

M O R I A R T Y  B R O S .
801-815 Center Street— Comer Brood ^

Open 24 Hours Free Road Service
Phone'3878
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8:18— 8:18—TIntypo Tonor, Orchaatra 
Bt8(H- 8:80—Vour Oovornmont—n to e 
9:48— 8:48—Frank Buek Sarlot—oatt 
8:00— 7:00—Tho Crimo Cluto Myottrv 
8:80— T:80—NEC Symphony Orthoat 
7i00— t:00—Muale Momorlot and Poot 
7:80— Si80—Mrt. Frank. O. Rootovcit 
• lOO— 8:00—Sllvor Candltatlek. Flay 
8;80— 8:80—Tim Ryan*t Rondaivout 
8:00—10:00—Orlando Orehtttra—oatt: 

Frank Buek—ropeat for woat 
8:18—10ji8—Votoo of Romaneoa Soma 
ftSO—10:80—Fudy Vallto*t Orohaatra 

10:0^11:00—Buddy Roftra Orchaatra 
10)90—11:80—Jimmy Oarrioan Orchoat. 
10:48—11:48—Fata Smytho'o OKchtatra

STRIKE IN SOUTH 
SEEMS SPREADING

Additional Thousands An-
swer Call in Carolinas as 
Movement Gains Strength.

WHC
Hartford, Odo h.

60,00 W. IMO K. O. 282fi M. 
T m v e lm  Broodeastlns Sorvlcft

Tuesday, Septamber 4.
r. If.
4:0(L-nTehnDy Johnson's Orchestra. 
4:80—Jesters.

— Adventure on Mystery Island. 
B;00—Blue Room Echoes, Joseph 

Blume, director; Robert 
Bhojlley, tenor.

6:80—^The Tattered Mon.
8:45—Nursery Rhymes.
6:00—BooebaU scores.
6:05— WrightvlUe Clarion.
6:30— PresS'Radio News.
6:85—Martha Meors, contralto. 
6:45—Billy Batchelor.
T.:00—Gould and Sheffter, pianists. 
7:16— W n c  Sports Review.
7:30— Danny Malone, tenor.
T:45—Big Freddie Miller.
8:00— Leo Reisman’s orchestra. 
8:80— Wayne King's orcheatra. 
9:00—American Institute of Banic-

ing Program.
9:80— Snow 'VllUge.

10:00—Beauty Box Theater.
11:00—‘‘Q S !"  Sketch.
11:15—Jack Berger’s orchestra.
11:80— Carl Hoff'a. orcheatra. . 
13:00—Weather forecast 
12:02— Silent.

7:30— You and Your Government. 
7:45— Frank Buck.
8:05— Eno Crtma C3ub.
8:80— NBC Symphony Orchaatra. 
9:00—Household Musical Memo-

ries.
9:30—Mrs. Franklin R. Rooss'uelt 

10:()0— Silver CondlesUcka 
10:30—Tim and Irene’e Sky Rood

Show.
11:00—Time, woftthor.
11:07— R K  O Queen o f too A ir  

Seml-FinoUste.
11:18— Voice o f Romance—  Robert 

Royce, tenor.
11:30— Ps'viUon Royals orchestra. 
12:00— Cocoanut Grove orchestra. 
12:30— (Cosmopolitan Hotel orches-

tra.

Day By

WDRC
Hartford Oena. U M

Tuesday, Septenaber 4.
P M .
f  i50— Mozart’s "Requiem” from 

Gloucester Cathedral.
5:00— The Playboys.
8180—Jack' Armstrong— All-Ameri-

can Boy.
5:45— Modem Mountaineers.
6:00— Hartford Public Schools __

Fred D. Wish, Supt or Hart-
ford Schools.

6:16—Hairold B. Smith, pianist
6:80— Press-Radio News.
6:85— Sam Robbins' orchestra.
7:00— Jerry (Cooper.
7:15— Wayside Cottage.
T:30— Peter Biljo tuid Balalaika.

— Andrew Jacobsen's Ensemble
8:00— Lavender and oid  Lace —  

Frank Munn, tenor: Muriel 
Wilson, soprano; Gustave 
Baenschen's orchestra.

8:30— Abe Lyman's "Accordlana” ; 
Vivienne Sega], soprano; 
Oliver Smith, tenor.

9:00— Fray and Braggiottl.
9:15— The Troopers.
9:30— Richard Hiraber and his 

Champions.
10:05—George Givot, Greek Ambas 

eador'of <3ood Will.
10:80—Melodic Strings from Toron'
■ • to.
11:00—The Party Issues.
11:15—Baseball scores.
11:20— Frank Daily’s orchestra.
11:4S— Joe Reicbman'a orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Tueeday, September 4.
■1:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Singing Stranger.
4:30— (Chicago Symphony orchestra. 
5:00— News.
6:15— Beatrice Henderson.
,®-'2S— New England Agricultural 
I Market—E. J. howell.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:15—Goodrich bas;baU resume. 
6:30— Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Real L ife  Drama.
^:65—Press-Radio New*.
7:10—Musleale.
7.15—Jo# and Bate#?#.

0

(Time, Eastern standard).
New York, SepL 4.—Roxy is pre-

paring a comedy on toe air. Tbe new 
zerles o f programs to run 45 min-
utes a week will start Saturday 
night on toe (CBS chain.

Another address by Upton Sin-
clair will be broadcast at 1:30 p. m., 
Wednesday by WEAF-NBC. I t  wia 
come from a  luncheon in hU honor 
by the National Press Qub in Wash-
ington.

T ry  these tonight:
W EAF-NBC, 8:00—InsUtute 'of 

Banking ParUament; 9:00—U ght 
Opera "The Count o f Luzemboui^'; 
11:00— A rt Landry orchestra.

WABC-CBS, 9:00—George Givot; 
10:30— Party Issues, Representative 
Paeon; 11:30— Enock Light Orches-
tra.

WJZ-NBC, 7:00— Return o f Spenc- 
ci Dean, Detective; 8:30—Mrs. F. D. 
Roosevelt; 9:30—Tim and Irene’s 
New Show.

What to expect Wednesday: 
WEAF-NBC', 4:00 p. m.— Herbert 

Hoover and Irvin S. (Cobb address; 
6:15—A1 Pearce and his Gang.

WABC-CBS, 6:00—  Manhattan 
Melodies; 5:45—Men’s'tennls singles, 
(also W EAF-NBC).

WJZ-NBC, 3:30— Chicago Sym-
phony; 5:30— Grace Hays songs.

MILL AT DANIELSON 
CLOSES DOORS TODAY

AH Employees Report t m  Work 
But Out of Town Union 
Members Cause Them to Quit

Danielson, Aug. 4.— (A P )— A  dem- 
onstratton by striking workers un-
derstood to be members o f toe Unit-
ed Textile Workers, locals o f Plain- 
field, Moosup, Jewett C ity and Taft- 
'ville, and constituting themselves a 
‘ ‘flying squadron," led to elo« in j  o f 
the big Wauregan plant o f toe Wau- 
regan-Qulnbcum Mill, inc., this 
fn'omlng.

The entire body o f workers in toe 
mill, to all appearances— toe officials 
claiming 100 per cent—reported for 
work, finding outaldd the mill a 
crowd o f persona from elsewhere 
who greeted them with cat calls, 
hooting and the blowing o f automo-
bile horns.

The demonstration, which however 
was not accompanied by'ahy physi-
cal acts o f violence or threat, result-
ed in the Wauregan mill eiAployeea 
returning to their homes.

In the mill, power had been start-
ed but 15 minutes after bell time, it 
was shut off ds there were no work-
ers In their places.
. Inquiry at the mill office brought 
a statemant that toe masagemeat 
Would not further attempt to oper-
ate. Gordon Harrower, assictant 
treasurer o f the corporation, author-
ized toe statemept. The mill had 
been employing 400 persons. In 
normal times when business has 
been brisk between 600 and 700 per- 

j SOBS have been on toe pay roll.

(aiarlotte. N, C.. Sept 4.— (A P ) 
— Additional thousands of workers 
answered toe call tola morning aa 
toe general textile atrike gained 
momentum throughout the Caroli- 
nae.

The union made ita ' greatest 
gains at Durham, N. C., where the 
strike waa described aa "100 per 
cent effective” by newspaper ob-
servers. Seven plants of toe Crwln 
chain there were closed tigh t with 
4,500 walking out. Tbe Durham 
(Jotton Manufacturing Company 
and toe Golden Belt Ckimpony, .em-
ploying 3,800, opened their gates, 
but no workers attempted to pierce 
the picket lines.

The strike also spread into the 
Durham Hosiery Mill, which was 
not included'in the general atrike 
call. Pickets persuaded such a large 
number of workers to . leave their 
poets that all hyt toe full-fashioned 
department were forced to close. 
Normal employment in the entire 
plant is 1,800.

Mainy plants continued to operate 
wrlthout molestation, but a large 
proportion o f these which remained 
closed yesterday for toe Labor Day 
holiday— an unprecedented action 
Id  the eouth—felt the strength of 
toe United Textile Workers Union 
this morning.

In Mecklenburg county (Char-
lotte) approximately 3,500, . who 
yesterday were for toe moet part 
"on holiday,”  today became inte-
gral parts o f toe atrike movement. 
None of the larger plants^ in toe- 
county was able to open.

In Other OonnUes 
Similar conditions prevailed in 

Gast<» county, N. C., center o f the 
world’s combed yam  industry. Ap-
proximately 25,000 workers were 
idle there as mills which observed 
yesterday’s holiday were not sbis to 
resume operations. The Loray 
plant of toe ManvlUe-Jenckes Com-
pany, scene of months of bloody 
rioting in 1929, closed a few  min-
utes after opening ita gates when 
ite 550 first shift workers were un-
able to pierce picket lines formed 
by unloniete from Loray, Shelby 
and ether Gaston mlUe. Loray em-
ploys 800 at preseht.

W. M. McKilvle, superintendent, 
said tbe plant would remain closed 
indefinitely to avoid the poeoiblllty 
o f a  repetition o f trouble such as 
that la 1929.
' The South Carolina eituatloa, 

which lost night developed to toe 
point that National Guardsmen were 
sent to three mill centers, was quiet 
but tense this morning. Sixteen 
hundred employee of toe Pelze'r 
mills, a t Felzer, Joined toe walkout, 
forcing a complete closedown. 
Dunean and the American Spinning 
Company plants at Greenville were 
crippled, with 1,600 workers on 
strike, but managed to continue 
partial operation!. iDuneon re-
mained open behind the muzzles of 
National Guard rifles.

Disturbances began at Felzer yes-
terday afternoon and continued dur-
ing tos n ight finally resulting in 
toe order for a general close-down 
"until a majority ol the workers 
should show an earnest desire to 
work.”

In Other Areas
All was quiet at Greer and Ly-

man, S. C., lYbere mills operated un-
der toe protection of National 
Guardsmen.

A t  Winnsboro, S. C., the situation 
was tense, with toivnspeople wor- 
rieo by rumors, not confirmed, that 
the United Rubber Company was 
importing negroes to fill the places 
o f union strikers m its two plants 
there.

Five hundred pickets forced a 
complete shut-down at Enrin, N. 
C., where two large plants o f tbe 
Erwin (Jhain, employing 2,000 
workers, closed after yesterday's 
Labor Day holiday.

Eight hundred others Joined the 
strike ranks at Selma, N. C., where 
three mllle were closed “ tndefenlte- 
ly.”  ' —

Tbe Condon mills at Kannapolis, 
N . C., one o f toe world's largest con-
cerns o f ita kind, emplo^ng ap-
proximately 15,000 in all ita 
bremches, continued to operate un-
molested. “Flying squadrons” which 
union leadere had predicted would 
force a closedown, failed to put in 
an appearance.

The great Springe chain to South 
CkUDlina, ediploying aonie 10,000, 
Ukewlee was not affected.

'iTie situation remained unchanged 
at mills which were forced out yes-
terday.

MICHIGAN POUCE DOUBT 
STORY TOLD BY BANDIT

Do Not Believe That Theodore 
Bents Waa a Member of the 
Dillinger Gang.

Grand Haven, Mich.,' Sept. 4.— 
(A F )— Police offidala here contin-
ued to receive with ekeptteiem todxy 
reports that Theodore Bents, held 
here for bank robbery, woe a mem-
ber o f toe erstwhile mob o f John 
DiUinger.

Reports in (Jhtcago indicated that 
Bents admitted being with the Dll- 
ilnger crowd when It escaped from 
a trap set by Federal agents at L it-
tle Bohemia in northern Wisconsin 
lost April, but Police (Jblef Lawrence 
Oe W itt said here that Bents haa 
made no statement to hie knowledge 
to anyone that would Indicate be 
had been a member of toe DiUinger 
mob' at any time.

"Since he waa brought to this Jail 
from Portland. Me., no Federal au- 
tho)itlea have questioned him," said 
Chief De Witt. "No Federal offi-
cers have been here except the 
United States marshal from South 
Bend, Ind., and he came here only 
to file a warrant for Bentz’ custody 
on a bank Job in South Bend.”

A  date for Bents' trial on a chariie 
that he took part in a bank robbery 
here, is expected to be set in Circuit 
Court today.

South Bend police, apparently con-
fident that toe DiUinger gang ataged 
the robbery of th* Merchants’ Na-
tional Bonk there June 30, have an-
nounced that Bentz baa been identi-
fied os one o f the gong. Tbe raid-
ers shot the bank ceiling full of boles 
and IclUed Policeman Howard W ag-
ner in making an oscape.

Bentz has been In custody here a 
mogth, having beep extradited from 
Portland, Me., where be bad been 
held in connection with another case.

YOUTHFUL BANDITS 
DIE FROM BULLETS

(Chicago, Sept 4.— (A P )—  The 
"Jinx" that dogged toe DUlinger 
gang brought an ironic flnlab to two 
youthful gunmen.

They walked into two traps yes-
terday, Howard Alen, 16, dying from 
shotgun wounds inflicted by a cafe 
employe, and Harry Foldgr, 18, cut 
down by police Bullets.

Walder, police said, called himself 
DiUinger, while Allen adopted the 
sobriquet of "Baby Face.”  A  third 
youth waa being sought.

In Welder’s lodging bouse poUee 
said they found two sub-machine 
guns, several sawed off ahotguns, 
automatic pistols and revolvers, and 
400 rounds o f ammunition.

Lured To Death
Early yesterday when the three 

invaded a northslde restaurant, 
armed with a sawed off shotgun and 
pistoUi, they were lured by the own- 
ei to the rear where the chef A lex 
Speros, waited with a shotgun. Sud- 
f enly ho blasted a full charge into 
Allen's chest.

Allen’s companions dragged him 
to their car, and at a hospital they 
terrorized an intern and clerk, forc-
ing them to cany Allen inside.

PoUce awaited Walder's arrival at 
Us rooming house late last night. 
Walder fired, but a stream of lead 
dropped him, mortaUy wounding

Police Capt. Thomas Duffy aald 
the two escaped six months ago from 
S t  Charles Reformatory and were 
members of a gang which committed 
nearly 100 robberies recently.

Deaths Last Night
Denver, Ctolo.— Dr. Charles L. 

Dake. 51, a member o f tho faculty 
of the Missouri School of Mines at 
Rolla, Mo.

Bellows FaUs, V t — George Alfred 
Bascomb, 73. Philanthropist and 
business leader. He was president 
o f the Connecticut Valley Orchard 
Conppany and vice president of the 
Hilgarde Lumber Company of Ca>l- 
cago.

Copenhagen— Dr. Carl- Olaf Jen-
sen, famous cancer research worker,

s e e k  m i s s i n g  G IKU  '

Halifax, N. S.. Sept. 4.— (A P ) — 
Police were searching here today for 
15-year-old Doris Leaden, missing 
from her home in Fall River, Mass., 
four days.

Search for the g irl shifted to Hal-
ifax when Fall R iver police asked 
the local force to be on the watch 
for tbe girl believed by relatives to 
have beaded for Halifax after leav-
ing home Friday.

They were furnished with a de- 
acriptlon of Doris, who weighs only 
90 pounds, and was wearing a brown 
velvet dress, red sweater and block 
shoes. She waa batlesa

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

Every Day In 
TheYeiarl
4 Thrift Plan 

For Every'

\  Housekeeper

BOOSTING MANCHESTER 
STORES

Watch For Announcements

elEWISH HOLIDAYS 
BEGIN ON SUNDAY

New Year Continaes from 
Sunday Eyening Through 
Tuesday Night.

The Jewish people wlU celebrate 
toe New Year. caUed in Hebrew, 
Roeh Haehonah, with rellgloue ser-
vices beginning on Sunday evening, 
September 9 and continuing until 
Tueeday night, September 11. Re-
formed Judaism devotes one day to 
the observance of this' Important 
holiday, while Orthodox Jetvry ob-
serves two days.

The Jewish New Year, differing 
from the secular calendar New 
Year, It a solemn occasion, and 
carries a signal measage to both 
Jew end mankind at large. It  ts toe 
day upon which all toe creatures of 
the world pass In Judgment before 
the Creator, and elaborate rituals 
and ceremonials are used In the 
synagogues and temples.

In special commemoration of 
Roeh Haabonah. The Jewish Ledger 
)^11 issue a special New Year edi-
tion on September 9, in which la 
contained a review of Jewish a f-
fairs, throughout the nation, tbe 
world and tbe state. President 
Roosevelt sent a special message to 
the Jews of tbe State in which he 
said, " I  am happy at tola festival 
season of Roeh Haehonah to renew 
my good wishes to my fellow citi-
zens o f Jewish faith throughout the 
land. It  is a suitable opportunity to 
pause, and by dedicating ourselves 
anew to the responslbllitiee of toe 
present day, to continue toe work 
which in common with all Ameri-
cans, we have undertaken toward 
realizing the promise of years which 
lie before ul."

Governor Cross in his message

said, " I t  Is a great privilege to send 
a graating to toe Jewry of toe 
Stats. In every country and in 
every age, Jawlah men and women 
have contributed to toe progress 
and welfare o f humanity. As gov-
ernor of Connecticut, I  am glaq to 
join with the countlees others 
throughout toe world tn extending 

i a message of goodwill on Septem- 
; her 10, which is toe beginning o f toe 
Jewish New Year 5695."

Messages of greeting from other 
prominent citizens os well as greet- 
inga from business bouses through-
out the state of (Jonnecticut will be 
Included In thl elaborate edition of 
The Jewish Ledger. Feature artl- 
clee of greet interest to tbe Jews 
Include a blrdeeye view of'the Jew-
ish farmer movement in the United 
States, a review of Jewish. eports- 
dom in 6694, and a special article 
on "Mark Twain and tbe Jew"; 
herein is told the attitude of Ckin- 
nectlcut's famofis humorist toward 
the Jew. An important diecuesion 
by Sidney Wallach is an afUele in- 
titled, “The JcKlab Cfitlzen In the 
United States and bow we would 
fare under a Fascist Dictatorship." 
Many other important arttclei, edi-
torials, and features will make this 
edition an Important review of Jew-
ish life during toe past year.

LANDSLIDE RUBTS FOLK

Portland, Me.—Nine persons met 
sudden death in Maine over Labor 
Day week-end.

Readvllle. Mass.—  Ten spectators' 
all of Greater Boston, were injured 
in three separate accidents as they 
watched toe annual races of the 
New  England automobile racing 
association. The feature 25 mile 
race was won by A l Jepaon of 
Bridgeport, Conn.

SCIENTISTS BESOtTED

Waterbury, Sept. ( a P )— Four 
men were injured, one seriously, 
when they were caught in a land-
slide o f gravel at a eand bank in toe 
outskirts of toe city this morning. 
A ll four were street department 
workers. They were rescued by fel-
low workmen and police, it being 
necessary to remove tons of earth { 
before they were reached. !

The men were hurried to local 
hospitals .in the police ambulance. | 
Thomas Farley, 43, most seriously | 
injured, suffered a compound frac- \ 
ture of tho left leg. Patrick Julian, I 
35, a shoulder injury, John A.' Grif-1 
fin, 29, a cheat injury, and Domenie 
CArpo, 49, bruises. |

Moscow, Sept 4.— (A P ) —  Three 
Rurtlan scientists, marooned for two 
months on Dunal island In toe A rc-
tic ocean north of the mouth o f toe 
Lena river, have been rescued by an 
airplane which flew over shifting ice 
floes from tbe mainland, it became 
knonm today.

The rescue was made August 13 
by M. Golovin, a Soviet flier.

Tbe scientists were without a 
radio and for two months aubiisted 
on wild game. Icebreakers were un-
able to reach toe remote island.

The airplane took three other sci-
entists to the islands who replaced i 
toe men brought back to toe Si-
berian shore.

S I K I I N G ^ '
FOR MYERS

C ollege S taden t I *  A<
Caofiing th e  D e a tk  
Y e a r  O ld Catnpua B e t

Norman, Okla., Sept. 4 . - 0  
Neal Myers, University of 
homa student, awaited selectloa i 
Jury today in hU trial for toe f 
der of Miss Marian MiUe, 19-j 
old campus beauty queen.

Death of Miss Mills, toe dau 
ter of a university professor, 
attributed to an alleged eriiu 
operation to avert motherhood.

Ten special deputy sheritfa «  
assigned to keep order In a toroB 
expected to exceed the estlmat 
4(X) capacity of the Uttle Clevelat 
county courtroom of District Juda 
Tom Pace. ,

A  venire of 75 men. mostly fana--^ 
ers, was. drawn. . jWomen ars 
permitted to seilve on, Oklahoma' 
juries.

To the Jury, a choice of three ver-
dicts—death, life imprisonment, o r ( 
acquittal— was expected to b a ' 
given. I t  w u  considered improbable 
that prosecutors would ask the 
death penalty. Chief witness for 
the state ^̂111 be Mrs. Hazel Brown, 
a fraternity house cook and a con-
fidant of the young couple, at whose 
home the girl died, July 10. •

L O A N S
Money in 46 hours or leaa...no red tape... 
and an easy repayment plan—over a period 
of 3.6,8,10 months or longer if you want it

Consult ua today. Our Service it friendly 
and understanding.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

quickly
arranged

^ 5 0  t o  9 3 0 0
The only charge ie three per-
cent per month on the unpaid 
amount of the loOn.

Guy Pocock. author, once taught' 
hbth the Prince of Woles and toe 
Duke of York. , 1

Room t. State Theater Bldg.
753 .Main Street. Telephone 3430.

.Manchester

USE THIS ELECTRIC RANGE
FREE for ONE YEAR

No Charge for use of Range

You cannot know the joy o f ‘ freedom from household 
toil until you. make your m ^’or task o f preparing meals 
pleasant and carefree by adopting Electric Cooking. 
Electric Cooking is as superior to all other cooking as 
electric light is to other illuminants.

Today hundreds o f housewives are changing to Electric 
Cooking for it means food with flavor which you get in 
no other way.

Here is our Trial Offer
1. No charge for use of the 

Hartford Trial Electric Range 
for one year except for current 
used.

2 . Connection deposit credited 
after reasonable trial period.

3 . Trial Range can be returned 
at any time.

4 . No obligation to bu^.

5. Equivalent to one year’s free 
trial on purchase of any 
Electric Range.

6 . Now Is the time to buy i f  
ypu have made up your mind, 
or try it if  you wish.

BEFORE YOU INVEST IN ANYTHING BUT AN 
ELECTRIC RANGE TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

THIS TRIAL OFFER—See your dealer or
_____  '

The Manchester Electric Company
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B e a c h  Cl u b  Gir l M c E u io r r
CxtiSiT fm.  mrmMMdMC.

In  Feature At State Theater

a s o c r  HEMC t o d a y  1 the iprin n  of which were «!'
^ . K f V  ready sagsing. The .collector had 

a  awpbbed by wealthy 8LYV1A , m,t received the full amount for this 
Pwe te SylvIa’B -foealP': chair up to date. She took off her 

la farced to resign from the j „ t  and ran her Angers nervously
through her hair. If Russ weren’t 
home until late It meant an entire 
evening In Gloria's company. The 
prospect, especially after Isabel's 
amusing chatter, was well nigh un-
bearable. Russ made this life tol-
erable for her. Without him there

Both girls U\-e In Larrh- 
, IhahlimaHr New York snbnrb. 

ind hnmllUted, Boots me- 
I attentloas of RUSS Land, 
j  tnstraetor. MBS. BAK- 

^BVBN rctarns from a trip ont of 
town aad Boots dreads her mother’s
hMring srhat has happened. On ; ^  simply nothing.
hMolse she marries Rosa who takes 
'her to live with his brother and hla 
w ifa Boas has no Job and appar- 
awOy no ambition. Soon Boots be- 
gtas to see him as he Is. She goes 

I to look for a Job one day and en- 
2̂2' eennlers ISABEL HATHAWAY, .m 

‘ " (M  friend.
i  ̂ NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY
!*" • CHAPTER XXII
' It was too late now for Boots to

pretend she hadn't seen Isabel. The 
_ .j,. . other girl’s warm, welcoming hand 
E i?  j was In hers. Her bright eyes were
*  - full of friendly Interest. It was as

I f  the months between their last 
meeting did not exl.st.,

"Why, Boots dear." Isabel tald 
again and again. "But how terri-
bly nice! And I had been thinking 
of you! But I didn’t know you were 
in New York 
idea___ "

"We were to have gone to Florida 
before this." Boots offered vaguely, 
walking along beside her. "but we're 
still out In Long Island." "Out on 
Long Island" sounded rather better, 
on the whole, than "Astoria." Isa-
bel was polite: Isabel did not ask 
where on Long Island the young 
Lunds were living. Boots blessed 
•her for the omission.

"Will you have lunch with me?” 
Isabel bubbled. ' "Here I was, hat-
ing to eat alone—you know me of 
old!—and practically starving to 
death and all that—”
-  ' "I was just about t<f stop for 
hmcheon myself." Boots said bright-
ly. "But r forgot about It, shop- 
plng.’’

It was a lie. Of course it was a 
lie. But she couldn't tell Isabel the 
truth; couldn’t say she had been 
looking for a Job In Lacy's.

"This old suit," she said with a 
Tippling laugh she hoped fervently 
waa convincing, "Is po.sltively moldy. 
I  bad to get something to w ear.. . .  
and things for the south, too, al-
though they're not showing much in 
that Una yet. Too early."

Isabel nodded sympathetically. She 
hod her arm linked In that of her 
friend. They were opposite one of 
those big, plate-glassed tearooms so 
dear to feminine hearts. Isaoel, 
guiding her, wheeled expertly 
through the shopping throngs, 
steer^ her through the revolving 
doors. Boots protested faintly.

“Please take time for Just a bite. 
Please!" Isabel begged prettily. 
Boots, thinking of her lone quarter

She hung up her things neatly 
and began to mend her other pair 
of stockings. If there were only 
some books about, she thought wild-
ly, Anishing that task. If there 
were a piano. But only the anlp- 
plhg sounds of her sIster-ln-Iaw'S 
sclssdrt'feet her ears. No wonder 
people in these little boxes dt Aats 
sought the movies as a meahs of es-
cape. There ' was nothing else to 
do, nothing else to look forward to. 

."Shall I Ax things for dinner?" 
Gloria shrugged. "Well, 1 got 

some sausage and there's a can of 
com."

Somehow Boots got through the 
rest of the afternoon: the early fall 
evening closed In. Lights winked 
on In all the square windows. Chll-

I ha'dirr the“ rersti<j"°vacant lot at the end of the block. 
The prospect was dull and uninter-
esting, but Boots from her perch en-
vied the small struggling Agures 
milling about the scarlet Aare, tast-
ing the good smell of wood smoke 
and burning Angers In their at-
tempts to take toasted marshmal-
lows from the end of the stick.

. ' • • •

Up in Larchneck, at this time of 
year, leaves were heaped In great 
piles for burning. Her mother. In 
her old gray sweater and a well- 
worn tweed skirt, would be raking, 
too. In the lower garden, setting a 
match to the neat plies. Boots 
felt a lump In her throat at the 
thought. Isabel’s words had tug-
ged at her heartstrings. Her moth-
er did miss her.   fretted over her. 
Why. sometimes at night she woke 
up in a cold fright, shivering at the 
thought that perhaps she would nev-
er see her mother again.

She shook oft the sick fancy. 
Russ would do Ane things, make 
something big of himself. Then 
she wouldn’t be ashamed to go back 
home, face everybody. She had 
been foolish, hadn't given her mar-
riage sufficient consideration before-
hand. But she would show them 
some time that it had all been for 
the best,

Lou came In and lights went on 
garishly, brilliantly all over . the 
email square rooms. The smell of 
frying meat and bubbling com  per-
meated the a^rtment.

"Aren't you hungry?"
"No. Not very. I—’ ’ Boots 

in her Aat change purse, shuddered ! hesitated over the words—"I met an
Inwardly. But the next words re 
assured her.

"It's my birthday. I want to 
aplurgs a bit. Daddy gave me $2U," 
said Isabel, answering the black- 
frocked hostess’ nod and fullow'ing 
her to a table for two. "Let's have 
^ s  creamed chicken and the double 
i^colate ice cream cake, 
how we used to love It?"

So It was Isabel’s parly after all. 
Over their heaped plates the two 
girls reviewed, explained, murmured.

“ You haven't seen your moUter?" 
at lost Isabel asked with gravity. '

Boots shook her head. In spite 
of her manful e f fo ^  her eyes swam 
In a mist. Her-<olce thickened. "I 
haven't really*-dared," she said. 
"Daddy’s, so mad at me. 1 wrote 
her twlSe. She didn't answer

.̂"8he doesn’t dare," Isabel told 
her, her own eyes watering In Im-
pulsive sympathy. 'T do think your 
father Is being mean about It. Why, 
people elope all the time. There's 
nothing terrible about it. He’s be-
having like a stone age father___ "

"I don’t blame him," Boots said 
thickly, painfully, glancing down at 
her slim linked hands. "It was a 
shock. i f  I bad It to do over 
again___

"You'd tell them all about It. I 
know," supplied Isabel, trying to re-
store a more cheerful atmosphere. 
"But you know what I'd do If I 
were :n your place?. I'd go up 
there some day, see my moUicr and 
Ax everything up. Just don't pay 
any attention to him," advised Isa-
bel gayly. "And once your mother 
sees you—she misses your fright-
fully you can Imagine everything 
will be all right,"

"I could kill myself when I think 
-of hurting her that way," Boot.s said 
youthfully.

Isabel patted her hand. "You 
take the train up there some morn-
ing wht6 your father Is safely out 
of the house,” she 'said. "Every-
thing win be simply Ane. Sec If it 
Isn't,"  

Boots, thinking of her empty 
purse,'of the fare to Lsirchneck, nod- 
ed dimly. She couldn’t tell Isabel 
about that, though. There were 
some things you slmplv kept to 

. yourself.
They clung to each other on part-

ing—Isabel in a girlish Jumble of 
warnings and whispered affection, 
Boots as a drown’ng man who sees 
his proverbial last t?raw fast dis-
appearing.

"We must see each nther soon 
again," was the burden of Isabel’s 
song. Boots, agreeing, still felt the 
barrier between them. The old 
foothold could noj be regained, bow- 
aver strong the bond was. Her new 
Ufa waa too confused and to uncer-
tain for plans. At length she prom-
ised to telephone, to write. Her own 
addreaa aha did not give. They 
were moving any day now, aha said.

• • * A-
It was difficult after sB this to go 

back to the aha'oby llaL Somehow 
K bad never seamed so sordid so 
daSaltaly nm-dovm-at-tbe-beel, be-
fore. Gloria waa at horns, spread- 
hlg nattarn papers and a gaudy 
puipla and red sHk remnant of print- 
ad allk all over the living room floor.

"Kuaa ealled," Gloria looked up to 
aajr abatraetedly. "He aald to teU 
y m  ba thought ba bad aom atbl^ 
Ubad ap and ba wouldn't ba boma fOr j

IIB

old friend. She took me to lunch 
Gloria’s eyes lighted vividly. "The 

Rltz, huh? Guess you can't see our 
eats." Her face looked mean, 
looked curious In the bright glare of 
the overhead Axture.

"No," Boots said quietly. "Just 
a tearoom."

Member | Lou ate quickly, noisily, not Join-
ing In the conversation! Hu did not 
believe In "Jawing" at meal time, he 
<rfU>n said. Eating wiia a serious 
business.

Bools offered to wash the dishes 
and Gloria, anxious to get back to 
her basting, did not protest. At 
nine o'clock when she whs hanging 
the last pan on Its hooks she heard 
Buss at the door. He came In 
briskly, bringing a breath of cold, 
fresh air with him.

"The boy wonder!" he thumped 
himself on the chest.

Boots ran Into his arms. "You've 
got something ?"

"Yep!'' He held her off at arm's 
length. "A club at Miami. Better 
than the one last year.'

Boots danced In sheer excitement. 
"Miami. I've never.been there.” 

’ ’Hold on a , minute, kiddy. I 
can't take you «ith  me. VdU'll 
have to stay behind—for a wh'lle a f  
least

for a chaise loonge slip oos'erf My 
rhaoge come back yet? Where 1* 
the china department now T

Already she beard their harsh, 
demanding, clamoring voices. The 
ail would thicken. Scraps of paper 
would collect beh'nd counters. Sales- 
books would maddeningly lose 'them- 
srlves under the bolts c f material. 
The morning wo'old drag' on. She 
would go to lunch at half past 11. 
Forty-Ave rainutea fo r , lunch. It 
wasn’t much. It meant she might go 
no further than the drug store 
around the comer. Lacy’s had a 
lunch room for Its- employes bvit 
after one or two halfhearted sorties 
upon it, Andihg the food all tasted 
curiously like old boiled cabbage, 
the girl had given It up In favor of 
the inevitable sandwich and soft 
drink which comprises the mid-day 
meal of so many thousands.

She was getting $18 a week now 
and thought It wonderful. True It 
was not enough—It was not nearly 
enough—to keep oody and soul to-
gether In this, America's jgreatest 
or.d richest city, but it enabled her, 
in the day’s phrase, to "get by.'' 
That was all anyone asked.. . .

Down in Greenwich Village In tne 
apartment of a large friendly and 
rather untidy Mrs. Mooney, she had 
a box of a room for $3 a week. 
Sometimes when the weather was 
not too bad she walked to work, a 
matter of 20-odd blocks. She never 
walked at night, however. Her tired 
body protested that particular 
economy.

At Arst when Russ had announc-
ed he was going to Florida and that 
she was to be left behind, "for a 
time at least,”  Boots had been daz-
ed with hurt and anger. What on 
earth should she do alone in New 
York? To stay with Russ's brother 
ord his wife was unthinkable. Russ's 
suggestion that she go back to her 
fsther’s house had met with silence, 
the silence of defeat, almost of con- 
tompt. She had iieen sullen, voiceless 
for a day or two as he went briskly 
about the business of packing. She 
bad been conscious of sheer panic. 
Then the'letter from Lacy's had 
come on the eve of Russ’s departure. 
Would she report pn>-the following 
morning? Part time work at $14 a 
week was offered her.

She had literally Jumped at the 
chance. Ruus had viewed the situa-
tion calmly. It bad seemed to him 
perfectly all .right that his wife 
should manage to exist on that sum. 
He had not waited to .see her settled. 
Jlls train had left the very night she 
had moved Into the furnish^ room 
at Mrs. Mooney’s.
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IDEAS DISCARDED
IN RHEUMATISM STUDY

Painful MaJady Once Believed Due 
to U'eird Poison That Flowed 
From Brain to Other Parts of 
Body.

-Tjgatr

By O liv e  Roberts Baton
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Diana Wsmyard and Culln Clive In "One More River” , the feature at the 
State theater tomorrow and Thursday. The co-feature will be "House-
wife” , starring Bette Davis. George Brent and Ann Dvorak.

CHAPtKK XXIII
It was a raw, gray November 

morning. Boots, walking across 
Thirty-fourth street through .whirl-
ing eddies of rain that threatened 
niumentarlly to turn into snow waa 
conscious—In spite of a gnawing 
lunger at the pit of her stomach, 
in spite of the thinness of her shoes 
and the razor edge of the wind 
whipping her skirts about her knees 
—of a sense of adventure.

The Job at Lacy’s was already an 
old itory to her. She had beta m 
the chintz department (or more 

'than four weeks now, the lowliest 
of all the clerks. She had gone 
through the agonizing Arst weeks of 
Uaming to stand on her feet all 
day, amazed that the human body 
could stand, so- much pure torture 
without whimpering. At night It fiad 
teen heaven to hobble back to her 

 room to plunge those aching feet Ini- 
•o a tub of warm water. Merely to 
real, to sit perfectly atlll gazing into 
hutbingnesa bad been a sort of 
quivering bliss.'

She was past that stage now. She 
could make out a sales check with- 
cut trembling. She knew the colors 
and the designs: the Vlctotlan.cab-
bage roses, the blue chintz w ith ^ e  
white stag design which aU the 
decorators were using, the. stars In 
ted and white and all the others.'l^be 
knew which were 7B cents a yard 
end which were Ie.«, She felt eome- 
fm ee as though she never wanted 
to see a spray of hyacinths or a 
funnel of delphinium again. If she 
bed a house of her own, she de-
termined, savagely eyeing the puah- 
ing horde of women at the Monday 
sales, she would have the chain up-
holstered In leather, the windows 
hung In oilcloth.

This was Monday again. Half 
past eight. The doors of the big 
store would presently be flung open 
end women from Brooklyn, Staten 
Island, from Westchester, from up-
town Park Avenue, from the Bronx, 
from Chelsea and Queens and Tea- 
neck would rush In.. Fls-e yanki of 

. .  six of that. Is this stm- 
ail^T Bow nmiA 4q  1 Bead

Well, that was over now; the 
piiyslfcaj wrench of parting with 
Buss w^'dyer. She had oecn a bride 
a few Bho^months'ago. Now she 
\,as completeiyvBlune. In her heart | 
she still confldentlj( expected Russ i 
t') send for her. "Anjr^day now," she I 
as.sured herself stoutly. .This was I 
Jus* a bitter Interlude to, be got ' 
through wet shoes, aching' Jeet. 
shabby carpets, food-smelling rooms, 
boon she would be with her husband 
in a warm, and nunny land with blue 
skies arching overhead. They had 
met and loved In .an atmosphere ot 
sunshine. This nightmare of cold 
winds and lonely nights would pass.

She was in the employes' eleva-
tor now, zooming upward. Sixth 
floor. Southern wear. Beach um-
brellas and cork sandals, a peach- 
colored Jersey suit on a bronzed 
r annequin, lolling elegantly . on s 
fnnd beach undci brilliant simulat-
ed, daylight. Boots caught her 
treath. She would buy Just Such' a 
bathing suit as that before she left 
to Join Russ. She had $8 saved to-
ward her ticket. . .  Lost week she 
had hoped to save more but she had 
had a cold and had had to buy medi-
cine— a throat astringent and some 
n.bbers.. . .

The dressing room smelled of wet 
wool and clean scent. Girls milling 
r.round, touching up their hair, 
slowing boots into lockers. A Jum-
ble of w ords.. . .

"And I just said to him, 1 said. 
‘What do you take me f o r ? '. . . .  "We 
went to Radio-City...  .Oh, the ballet 
was lovely.” . . , .  ‘It's Coty’s Paris; 
d'you like It."___  "A  douvie deck-
er at the Barrel B or". . . .  "they give 
you a dll! pickle...

A gong boomed somewhere and 
tie  chip-chip of feet in the corridor 
c.utslde swelled to a symphony. 
Clerks from the alumnlum-ware. 
Clerks from the furniture depart-
ment. from the shoes, the ribbons, 
the linens, the underwear, the mil-
linery shop were all hastening to 
their jwsts.

A few girls nodded to Boots. That 
tall Miss Apfel from the awning 
uiaterlals gave her a pleasant smile. 
Boots had lunched with her one day. 
bbe was from upstate. She bad, she 
I'onflded. taken nurse's training but 
l adn't been able "to stand the gaff." 
She was plum but not overly strong. 
Very neat was Miss Apfel, in her 
dark wool, with the crisp organdie 
(I ill at the throat

"Going to be a big day. dear," 
she whispered as they, swimg along 
toward their posts on the seventh 
tS)or. . .

Boots nodded. Monday was alwajoi 
terrible even with a long, lazy Sun-
day behind. At flve o'clock on Mon-
days your feet ached with a slow, 
steady, blinding ache. . . .

was conscious of the narrowitd^eyes 
and frown of the waiting woman...

"Where on earth la my change ?"- 
Bla '» <"'es snapped angrily.

‘T'U see. Just a moment, madam."
boots - clicked the tifee' several 

t’ niea. There was no response. She 
went to the telephone and called the 
operator below stairs. The cus-
tomer’s impatience grew, deepened.

 There—there reems to be some 
difficulty,”  Boots explained.

"So I see.” The woman bit her 
l.ps furiously. "Call the department 
manager, please."

Mr. Bllsa, his Write ' carnation 
proclaiming him one of Lacy'a 
"trouble busters." cahje tip, smiling 
urbanely.

“I gave this young woman a $10 
bill ages ago," snapped the irate 
customer. "The change hasn't come 
back.” ,

Mr. Bliss questioned Boots, tele-
phoned, came back frowoiing. Miss 
O'Toole, he said, reported no $10 
bill had been sent through the tutes 
from this station for the past half 
hour.

"But," Boots protested, "you saw 
me put it Into the tube along with 
your sales slip." She turned her 
white (ace toward Mr. Bliss.

"I saw nothing." The woman 
lifted arrogant shoulders.

"It will be made good,” Mr. Bliss 
assured her. He lifted bis eyebrows 
in Boots' direction—a very aloof 
a.*isured, impeccable young man. He 
went off with the customer In tow.

"Go to lunch, dear." said Mary 
Asterson, one. of Boots' counter 
n.atca a momeiil later.

"But what's going to happen 
now?" Boots stammered. Her head 
ached, her' morning’s hunger had 
settled like a kind of black sickness 
s.t the very core of her being.

"Oh, nothing much," Mary said 
airily "The woist they can do la to 
take It out ot your pay. Those things 
happen somctiiacs."

(To Be ContiniiMl)

ANDOVER
Edward Thompson and family of 

Manchester were Sunday visitors of 
the former’s father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker of 
Hartford spent Sunday at their An-
dover Lake cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter O oss and 
eon of Springfleld spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamil-
ton. ^

Mr; and Mrs. Roscoe Talbot of 
New York, spent the week end with 
the former's parents, Jilr. and Mrs. 
Ward Talbot.

A general Are alarm was rung on 
the local phones Saturday evening 
about 9:30 o'clock and those answer-
ing the call were told that Mrs. 
Helen Gatcbell'a home was on Are. A 
big crowd gathered quickly, but the 
Are proved to be In the chimney 
only and was quickly put out.

Herbert Thompson's garden was 
completely ruined by a frost this 
past week. Mr. Thompson's garden 
lb in low land and is usually one of 
the Arst to be hit by frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hoffner are 
having their home wired for elec-
tricity.

L. J. Merritt vfho has been ill in 
a Willlmantlc hospital had a turn 
‘.or the worse Saturday evening and 
his family was called. Mr. Merritt 
Is still alive at this writing but his 
condition is extremely low.

Mrs. Durston, and children went to 
Hartford Sunday where Mrs. Dura- 
ton has taken an apartment for the 
winter.

Miss Amy Randall la spending 
part of her three weeks' vacation 
with her brother In New York.

Charles Wright has been appoint-
ed superintendent of the local Sun-
day school which opened Sunday 
morning after the usual summer's 
vacation;

UNCOMMON PIN

Lincoln, Neb.—Somewhere In Lin-
coln, is a-pin, a common pin, in some 
respects which it's owner Wants to 
trad^ (or a new automobile. A want 
ad in a Lincoln newspaper say.«: 

"Complc^a,Ix)rd’.s Prayer engraved 
on pin head.' Exchange for a new 
car." \

W IL L IN G  T O  ,\SSIST

Thomaston, Me.--One inmate of 
the Maine prison has set forth his 
willingness to cooperate with the 
state. In , the prison newspaper. 
Vox, wrote: "The recent investiga-
tion at the state prison has proven 
one (act, that we are crowded. I 
am perfectly willing to assist in re-
ducing the so-called congestion.”

e H r u
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The nuh began. It seemed to 

Boots the did not really , draw 
breath until 11:30. She had been 
so busy she had actually forgotten 
the 15 minutes' relief which was due 
her. This last customer tendered a 
$10 blU.

"I'll take the package with me.''
 ̂Lacy's still -used the antiquated 

change conveyor aystem. The cus-
tomer's money was deposited In a 
sort of mental cradle alDiig wikh the 
soles slip and dispatched In the 
pneumatic tube which shot to the 
nether regions where a cashier made 
the proper change.

The customer tapped her foot 
wdth nervous Impatience and Boots, 
answering questions, throwing out 
bolt aftor bolt, m sM u t^ , gutupf,]
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By DR. MGRRIS FI8HBE1N 
EdMor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia,

. the Health Magazine

One striking example of the pro-
gress of scientific control o f dis-
eases Is given In present-day treat-
ment of "rheumatism" — a word so 
often misused and r.bused by those 
without clear understanding of Its 
pitiblems.

At first this condition was be-
lieved due to a dangerous fluid, or 
“ rheum," flo'wlng from the brain to 
various parts of the body and stir-
ring up ^1 sorts of aches, pains, and 
other disturbances.

Now bear In mind that no one 
ever had actually seen this "rheum” 
or proved Its presence. It was Just 
an idea.

Then more practical and scien-
tific physicians decided to focus 
their attention not on the brain, but 
on the Joints and muscles in 
which the pains actually occur. At 
once they had some difficulty In 
distinguishing between the kind of 
pains that were called rheufeatisra 
and those associated with another 
rather common disorder called gout.

It Is quite clear that doctors of 
an earlier day were not able to dis-
tinguish very definitely between 
these two diseases. More recently 
Jt has come to be believed that gout 
is primarily a disorder of the me-
tabolism associated with heavy eat-
ing and the use of liquors, whereas 
no-one Is quite certain as to Just 
what causes many of the forms of 
rheumatism.

Indeed, there is still some pos-
sibility that gout may be Just one 
form of a variety of conditions 
called rheumatism.

As study of thpse conditions con-
tinued, physicians began to realize 
that there were cases of rheuma-
tism which might affect thp heart 
and also others which might affect 
the nervous system, so that today 
It la believed that chores, or St. 
Vitus’ dance, is a form of rheu-
matic disorder.

It is known, furthermore, that 
th- condition called rheumatic fever 
is primarily a condition affecting 
the heart and producing definite 
changes In that organ, leading in 
many cases to serious crippling of 
the heart and to death.

With establishment of the con-
ception of germ causation of dis-
ease. numerous Investigators have 
endeavored to find a specific germ.

It now seems reasonable to believe 
that there are some forms of rheu-
matic. disorder In which the germs 
are seriously Involved.

Today, when confronted with a 
case of rheumatic di.scase, the phy-
sician must make a thorough study 
of his patient from all these points 
of view.

He studies the digestion and the 
metabolism; he looks for foci of in- 

I fection 1(1 the throat'and in the 
I teeth, as well as elsewhere in the 
body; he uses vaccines with a view 

i to raising the resistance to the 
I germs involved; he controls the diet 
and by means o f , massage, heat.

I orthopedic appliances, and similar 
j methods, he endeavors to rest the 
tissues involved and later to stimu-
late them to recovery.

As we look back to the time 
when rheumatism was thought to be 
due to some weird poison that 
flowed out of the . brcln Into the 
Joints, we see how great the pro-1 
gress of scientific control has act- j 
ually been.

Years ago, I read In one of Rider 
Haggard’s about a hero Imprisoned 

^n V secret cave. He described the 
quiet and the darkness with such 
reality and the terror ot that abso-
lute silence so vividly that although 
the plot and Storj are gone, that 
chapter still llnge-a to haunt me.

Prisoners • In solitary conAne- 
ment in deep dungeons often go 
mad. The mold and vermin, the 
starvation and bodily torture are 
nothing, those who recover relate 
In their memoirs, compared to the 
thundering silence..

Therefore It would seem that 
man's senses were not made : to 
stand a void. They were not made 
to experience silence. The silence 
of lone vast distances under the 
sky, the peace of nigh', and the 
revery of mountain tops—these 
are not voids. They are Ailed with 
sounds of nature, often indiscern-
ible but satisfying to the sub-
conscious mind. One (eelr contact 
somehow with mysterious forces. 
He belongs at last to the universe 
and something tells him so. It is 
different from the loneliness of 
imprisonment between walls.

Closet Punishment 
When a child la punished by be-

• Ing shut away in a closet, to hla 
Jailer It U Just a closet, a  cubicle 
h' which the sinner can meditate 
on hla sin, cut off from human 
souls.

But to the poor little prisoner, 
with his child's Imagination, it la

• Rider Haggard's cava, the medie- 
i val dungeon, the pit o f a moat 
: frightful lonetiness. Its silence he

exaggerates, iu  darkness and 
i smallness are added horrors. Hs 

peoples it with monsters beyond 
, the pale of (airy tales.

There Is probably no agony of 
' mind Invented by man equal to 
that of completely black Imprison-
ment.

Mother Looks imaglnattaa
One would think that even the 

moat ignorant would know this. 
And yet. only recently I talked to 
a mother who regarded this type 
of punishment as the mildest she 
could inflict. And she la not an 
ignorant person In the least.

It was simply Impossible for her 
to project her mind Into a dark 
hole where egress was Impossible 
save at the pleasure of an angry 
person who bad to cool off.

The parent with any Imagina-
tion at all would never try It. It Is 
a terrible thing, indeed.

WAPPING
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JULIA BOYD. 162 PARK AVENUE. KEW YORK 
Eneloeed Is 1$ cents In coin for
Pattern No, ».**•*,•***• Size*#•«•••»*••••,%*• •
Neme Addrees
Ulty ft,• • • • • • , •  • • State
Nsffie of this newspaper

© LO RIPYIN 6
_ Y o u r s e l f

B y  A ti< ;ia  M a r t

as nc A sERvxtc s jc

Mention bleaching and recondi- 
tlonlng-of-summcr-skin-prepar4tioas 
and some woman la sure to say, 
  But I don't want to put a lot of 
money into creams and lotions which 
I'll need for only a few weeks.”

Budgets  ̂ being what they are, 
that's a reasonable enough argu-
ment. And the answer is that it’s 
positblo to get a complexion back 
Into shape without spending money 
on anything except tissue cream. 
The klt.then shelf holds plenty of ef-
fective bleaches and softeners.

First of all, there's tomato Juice. 
It bleaches and it tones. Simply pat 
It on after you've cleaned your face, 
let It dry and then rinse off.

The liquid from cucumber rinds 
that have been left over night in 
a small, bowl of watet is good, too. 
Apply with cotton pads.

'Lemon juice, ^f .course. Is an 
efficacious bleach—but be sure to 
dilute It before you put It on (ace 
and neck. Use It full-strength on 
elbows and hands.

Don’t forget about oatmeal. It’s 
a Ane. yet Inexpensive, softener. 
Cook it Just as you would for break-
fast. strain off the liquid let It cool 
and then pat It Into your skin.

Al'ways remember to use tissue 
cream after any kind of a bleach. 
Rinse and dry the skin brfore pat-
ting It on. If the summer sun has 
made your skin quite dry, leave a 
bit of the cream on all night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Loomis 
and two daughters; the Misses 
Dofothy and Prudence of Brooklyn 
New York, have been spending the 
week end at the Henry W, Loomis 
homestead on Avery street.

The situation confronting Con-
necticut Valley potato growers this 
(all, writh a large crop here going 
into the market In competition with 
large potato crops in Maine, New 
York and Pennsylvania will be dis-
cussed at a meeting arranged by 
the Hartford County Farm Bureau 
at the Wapplng Community 
church house In Wapping, South

Windsor, tonight at 8 o'clock. Dr. 
George B. Clark, State College eco-
nomist, Director Sidney A. Edwards 
of the State Bureau of Markets and 
A. E. Wilkinson of the State College 
staff will lead the discussion. Assist-
ant County Agent, William L. Har-
ris, Jr„ has invited all growers In 
the valley who have potatoes to 
market.

The Federated Sunday School 
Board will hold their.first fall meet-
ing tomorrow evening, at 7:45 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Asher A. Collins. All officers and 
tdachers also substitute teachers are 
requested to be present to plan for 
the fall work.

Charles J. Dewey motored to 
Florence, Mass., last Friday morn-
ing and' spent the day with his son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Dewey.

A man known as “Happy Jack," 
but whose name waa John Rudietus, 
a farm-hand, waa found dead beside 
the road, near the home of Charles 
brown on the Ellington road, Sun-
day. C. Vinton Benjamin was 
called. He got Dr. H. J. Onderdonk 
of East Hartford, after viewing the 
remains and found death caused by 
natural causes, gave permission for 
the removal of the body in Whit-
ney’s Ambulance.

The Federated Workers will hold 
their first fall meeting next Friday 
afternoon at two o ’clock. Mrs. 
Frank House and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Belcher"w'Ul be the hostesses.

Following the election of dele-
gates at the Republican town cau-
cus,, the same towm committee was 
re-elected for a period of four 
years. The committee Is as follows: 
Chairman, ‘ Harry E. Stoughton; 
vice-chairmen, Mrs. Helen Gully, 
Frank W. Congdon, Raymond. W. 
Belcher, Hollis F. Church. Harry F. 
Famham, Walden V. Collins, Horace

Vlbert, Mrs. C. A. Johnson, Mrs. 
Clara Jiilaon, Mra. Edith M. BoUes, 
John Pudin, C. Vinton Benjamin, 
Kenneth Juno, Frank Ident, John 
Collins and Elizabeth Noble.

The teachers of South Windsor 
schools will meet with Burton Dun- 
fleld. State Supervisor, at the Wap-
ping school ball on Tuesday after-
noon.

fuotattons^’-

Democraby, liberalism, freedom, 
and tolerance will retain their 
values when posterity will look 
back upon the Third Reich az a 
thing of Ijorror.
—Dr. Nahum Ooldmaiui, presi^nt 

Committee of Jewish Delegattons, 
Geneva.

The vast majority of the Inmates 
of our prisons are normal peo-
ple who Just happen to have been
round out.
—Lieut. Col. Sir Vivian Henderson, 

former British Home Office offi-
cial.

Exaggerated reports . are being 
spread as to prospective food price 
Increases and consumers must be-
ware of being stampeded by false 
rumors.
—Dr. Frederic C. Howe, AAA con-

sumers’ counsel.

Even babies In coaster wagons 
won’t be safe In Chicago streets 
till you have rounded up all the 
criminals and people who would do 
such a terrible thing.
—-Mrs. Robert Pitts, Chicago, whose 

baby was killed by m wanton 
shot.

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Best!

7V ^C  gal.
DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

436 Hartford Road

Opening Thursday Morning 8  a, m.

The East Center Barber Shop
74 East Center St. Orange Hall Bldg.

TONY CATALANO, Proprietor.
Formerly Proprietor of the Barber Shop 

At Pine and Center Streets.

Haircut and Shave ................................. ".50c
Shave .................  20c
Haircuts for All School Students........... 25c

Prompt, Courteous Service Always!

PLE.\SURE TO WORK

The F.iLL PATTERN BOOK, with a complete selection of 
Julia Boyd deelgne. now Is ready. It's 15 cents when purchased 
separately. Or. if you want to order it with the pattern above, send 
tB iUK aa adA^tlnp.! $0 cStttS with the COUBOO.

Big Prairie. O.—For once a ttc- 
I tlon crew on the Peimaylvania rail- 
j way did not .mind working on i-abor 

Day.; A train struck a brewery 
truck at a grade crossing and 25 
keg- of beer were strewn along the 
right of way.

"We had rfll the beer we wanten,"
, observed Jhe section boas. "..And it j 
i  didn't coat us a "cent.”  j

Now Is the Tinie-^to Putin Your 

Winter Supply o f RANGE OIL

ATLANTIC RAYOLITE
The Finest Range Oil

T V ^ c  per gallon

Davidson’s Sendee Station
Is the Place To Get It! v

Phone '3889 —  570 Center Street

General Auto Repairing and Battery Charging 
Expert Workmanship At Reasonable Prices

GREEN DRUBS METHODISTS/ WINS EAST SIDE
Gladys Lamprecht Wins Third Tennis Crown^^T s i d e s  t a k e

TILT FROM CATHOLICSCHAMP TURNS BACK 
ELEANOR HEUBNER 

INSTRAIGHTSETS

Scores Briiliant M .  7-5 Vic-
tory to Become First 
Three lim es l^ n e r  of 
Town Net Title Tonmey.

Olympics Down Tigers in 
Exhibition Clash, 3 to 2  

To Start Soccer Season

Miss Gladys Lamprecht cap-
tured the women’s singles town 
championship for the third con-
secutive year Saturday after-
noon when she, scored a 
straight-set victory over Miss 
Eleanor Heubner with a bril-
liant display of tennis ability 
In so doing, she became the 
first to win the title three times 
in the eight-year history of the 
local tourney. The scores were 
6-4, 7-5. '

Beaton By Errora 
It waa Mtaa Heubner’s third bid 

for the coveted crown as a flnallst 
and she again failed in her quest 
mainly because of her own errora 
The defending . champioo tallied 
only 14 earned points In all to 12 
of her opponent but she had only 
68 errors to 71 for Mias Heubner. 
The tatter had great difficulty in 
baodllng Miss Lampreeht's bard, 
smashing returns and netted with 
much frequency, sending no tors 
than 35 balls Into the net.

Plays Like Champ 
Miss Lampracht played like a 

champion every moment and she 
richly deserved the triumph. She 
put much more power Into her re-
turns than did he.' rival and al-
though she overeKot the court 28 
times to 15 for Miss Heubner, h.r 
Inclination to take chances by ex-
erting pressure at all times gave 
her toe upper hand throughout the 
match.

Four Tltlo HbldiTN 
Only four persons have held the 

women’s championship since 1927. 
That year toe crown was won by 
Katherine Glblln. In 1928 Ruth 
Behrend ascended to the throne and 
ruled until 1930, when Elizabeth 
Washklewlcz came Into the title 
and held It until 1932, when she re- 

, linqulabed the honot to Miss Lam- 
'precht. The latter defeate-l Muriel 
Tomllnaon In the 1932 flnais and 
Miss Heubner last veai She is well 
on her way toward establishing a 
tennis monopoly. slm'Iar to tha: en-
joyed by Walter “Ty” Holland In 
toe men's singles for six j'ears from 
1928 to 1933 Inclusive.

By OBSERVER
The opening gun of toe soccer 

season was flred yesterday after-
noon when a pncU ct game Involv-
ing toe Olymplca and the Bluehlli 
Tigers was played at toe Charter 
Oak Street grounds. Other attrac-
tions prevented both teams from 
fielding full teams. Capable subatl- 
tites were found and toe small 
crowd of spectators witnessed 70 
minutes of clean and interesting 
football. The RM and Whites, rep- 
resent^g toe Olymplca, emerged 
winners by the score of three goals 
to two.

Heat Exacts Toll
Both sets of players displayed 

considerable enthusiasm at the 
start. The oppressive heat, however, 
soon exacted its toll o f toe msjorlty 
and after toe Arst half-hour the 
game slowed down. The Tigers 
were the Arst to score when In the 
course o f a hot attack a fast shot 
was directed well out of toe reach 
of Simmons. They held their lead 
for approximately minutes when the 
Olymplca acored two In quick sue- 
ce ^ o n  to take toe lead. Just before 
the interval a penalty waa awarded 
toe Tigers from which they again 
scored to put the teams on equal 
terms.

Gets Is Superb
After the rest period the Olym-

pics pressed continuously but met a

stout resistance. The n gers gave no
ground and the defense held out un-
til toe last ten minutes of toe game 
before capitulating. Their youthful 
goalie, Getz, gave a splendid exhibi-
tion throughout. His anticipation, 
handling, and clearing of hts lines 
had the hallmark' o f .one who 
knew hla business. Thel'r young 
centre-forward, Smith, also deserves 
recognition for toe many clever 
touches which he displayed.

On the Olympic side both Scott 
and McVeigh displayed ability 
which will be worth cultivating. 
Scott scored one of hts side's goals 
and did not hesitate to shoot at 
every opportunity while McVeigh 
had toe happy knack of always flnd- 
tng his forwards with low passes 
along toe ground. The rest of the 
team showed that they had lost 
none of the ability which won toe 
championship'last year. They will 
be A force to be reckoned with this 
fall.

Play In Bristol
It Is understood that toe Olym-

pics have been invited to be toe 
chief attraction at a fleld day in 
Bristol next Saturday afternoon. 
They are also endeavoring to bring 
a team here next Sunday. Plans, 
however, are not yet complete and 
will be published In the columns 
later In the week. The lineups of 
toe game yesterday are not avail-
able.

PAULBALLSIEPER 
SETS NEW RECORD 

ON LOCAL COURSE

Shoots ftriiliant 69 to Estab-
lish New Mark for Coun-
try Club; Has Seven Bird 
ies and 8 Par Holes.

Urbanetti-Bissell Resume 
Net Title Battle Tonight 

With Former in Lead, 2"1
Urbanettl, diminutive East-, ever played In toe eight-year hla-

tournament, the records 
i'’ showi ng tost the previous marathon 

„  !  'record was established In a match
i Donald Jesanls and Fred

1 ® Urban- i Mack In toe Arst round of toe 1929
etti leading two sets to one as the tourney, the second set going to 
result of a close-fought two hour io -8 in Mack's favor 
battle last Friday night. '

8hould Be Thriller

GREEN IS TRIMMED 
BY ALL-STARS 8-4

STATISTICS

Winsted Nine Hands Locals 
Shellacking; Enjoy Two

First Set 
POINT SCORE

Lamprecht .,.173 414 444 4— 6—86 
Heubner '. . .  455 240 201 2—4—25 
"  STROKE ANALYSIS

A P O N D
Lamprecht .............  0 6 8 12 0
Heubner ..................     1 4 5 25 0

Second Set 
POINT SCORE

Lamprecht 347 402 455 465— 7— 49 
Heubner . 509 244 633 243— 8— 45 

STROKE AN.4LYSIS
A P O N D

Lamprecht ...............  3 5 20 17 1
Heubner ...................  i  6 10 30 1

Lamprecht—Sets, 2; games, 13; 
points, 85; earned points, 14; er-
rors, 38; aces. 3; placements, 11; 
outs, 28; nets, 29; double faults, 1.

Heubner—Seta, 0; games, 9; 
points, 70; earned points, 12; errors, 
71; aces. 2; placements, 10; outs, 
16: nets, 55 double faults, 1.

(By Associated Press)
Wes Ferrell, Red Sox— Stopped 

Senators with nine hits, for 13th 
victory.

Pie Traynor and Fred' UndSlrom, 
Pirates— Former singled home win-
ning run in ninth Inning of, second 
game; latter,collected double and six 
singles ih double bill.

Monte Pear.son, Indians — Gave 
Browns six hits and contributed 
homer to opening game victory.

Fred Frankhouse and Huck Betts. 
Braves—Both pitched six hit ball to 
give Braves two victories over thc- 
Dodgers.

Down from the hills around 
Winsted came toe Winsted All 
Stars Sunday afternoon, and handed 
the Manchester Green Community 
Club a neat trimming by a score 
of 8 to 4 at Jarvis Grove. The visl 
tors played tight and crrorics.s ball 
throughout the conteat, and every 
man registered either a hit or 
run. In fact all but two of them 
showed in both the run and hit 
columns when the box score waa 
completed. Klttredge, ori the mound 
for Winsted club proved a puzzle 
 to the Green most of the way, caus-
ing nine o f the Hublardltea to swing 
to no avail, and staying out in 
front all of the way by a safe mar-
gin. The men from toe hills Add-
ed faultlessly, forcing the Green to 
honestly cam each of the (our runs 
tallied.

Coach Dwyer, with an eye to the 
crucial game to be played by his 
charges on Labor Day, trotted out 
almost his entire staff of pitchers 
to ascertain their Atness we sup 
pose. Splllane starting, was found 
for three singles In a .row, where, 
upon Jimmy received the come home 
sign and retired in favor of Mlko- 
Iclt. Johnny stuck through the 
fourth, during which time toe In-
vaders collected six binglCs and as 
many tallies. At toe opening of toe 
fifth Andy Fiedler aasumed toe 
pitching burden, and took cars of It 
nicely for two innings, allowing no 
hits. As toe seventh opened. Coach 
Dwyer sent Mankus to the hUl. and 
the Green's star south-paw aa usual 
did his stuff, allowing the first man 
up a single, but stoplng right 
there as far aa bits were concerned, 
striking out flve of the Hillbillies In 
toe three innings pitched.

Frank Patrtss, second-sacker for 
toe Green, had one of frequent 
"good" days, smacking the pUl (or a 
home run, a three-bagger, and a 
single. In four times up, and figur-
ing prominently in two beautiful 
double plays. It was a mighty good 
game, and seemed to be thoroughly 
eujoyed by the largo crowd of fans 
on hand.
Manchester Green Community Club 

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
.3 1 0 0 2 0
3 0 1 3  3 

.4 0 0 0 0

.4 2 3 2 4
.4 0 0 2 0
. 3 0 1 3 0  
.4 0 0 9 0 .
2 0 0 3 0

rf

AUTOMOBILE

OWNERS

Ask OS about the Lumber-
men's Mutual for your auto-
mobile protection. It has al-
ways paid more than 20% 
dividends.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
Phones 8450-8746 — 693 Main St.

Borello, 3b 
Lovett, ss . 
xxFIedler, p, 
Patriss, 2b . . . .  
H. Jarvis, if . . .  
R. Jarvis, rf, cf
Pinney, lb ___
Richardson, c 
Splllane,' p 
Segar, q . . . , , . .  
Mlkoleit, cf, p i
Mankus, p ........
X Phelps.............

Totals ..........  , .32 4 8 27 10 1
Winsted All-Stars 

^ . AB. R. H. PO. A. E,
Canty, If ............  5 1 i  o 0 0
EUenlohr, s a ___ 6 1 2 0 3 0
Deltlln, lb . . . . . .  5 1 l  lO 1 O
Beebe, r f .............6 0 2 3 0 0
Stella, c ...............4 1 1 9 1 0
Maloney, 2b . . . .  3 1 1 i  3 0
Connote, c f ......... 4 1 1 i  0 0
Nelligan, 3b .........2 1 9 2 0 0
Klttredge, p ..4  1 2 0 2 0

Totals . . . . . . . .  37 8 11 26 10 ~0
Score by innings:

Winsted AU-Stars. .305 000 000__8
Man. Green Club . .010 100 020__4

» —Batted for Pinney In 9to.
» —Out stepping on plate In 4th. 
Runs batted In: Eleenlohr, Beebe. 

Maloney. (Jonnole, Kitteredge, R. 
Jarvis. Patriss, Mankus. Lovett: 
two base hits, Segar: three base 

Patriae, Elsenlohr; home rune,

Patriss; hits offi Splllane, 8, Mlko- 
lelt 6, Mankus 1; stolen bases, 
Canty, R. Jarvis, Lovett; double 
plays: Lovett-Patriss-Piney; Delt- 
lin-Maloney, Patriss-Lovett-Plnney; 
left on bases. Winsted All-Stars 3, 
Man. Green Com. Club 4; baea on 
balls off Mlkoleit 1, Mankus 1, Klt- 
terdge 2; struck out by Mlkoleit 1, 
Fiedler 1, Mankus 5, Klitcrdge 9; 
time, 2 hours 10 min.; umpires. 
Sturgeon and Pinney.

REMATCHES SLATED 
ON TONIGHTS CARD

To Feature Ten Bouts at 
Sandy Beach Arena at 
8.30 O’clock This Evening

Two rematches that are well 
worth seeing again, due to the fight-
ing they provided at toe Sandy 
Beach Arena, Oj-stal Lake last 
week, will be the feature attractions 
tonight when the weekly card of 
ten all-star bouts get under way 
at 8:30 p. m.

Tommy Obrien of Springfleld In 
one rematch meets Charlie Aldlno 
of Willlmantlc. Obrien who lost a 
hairline decision to the Williraantlc 
boy last week Is out to turn the 
tables tonight which means that 
only real fighting will Issue from a 
boiit o f this nature. Obrien, a boxer 
with plenty of knowledge of ring 
craft, is confident he can take the 
Thread City strongboy Into camp 
and has been training this past 
week to assure himself o f a plan 
of battle that will bring him toe 
referees nod or a knockout.

The second rematch on tonight's 
card is rated another bang-up af. 
fair with the return meeting of 
Patsy Garabaldl of Willlmantlc and 
Bobby Orr of Uxbridge. Both these 
boys fought a hard close battle lost 
week and were glad to hear the Anal 
bell, for their fighting from start to 
finish was always aggressive. Both 
are hard punchers and close In 
fighters something^ seldom seen In 
amateur battles and their second 
meeUng tonight should steal toe 
show.

Tommy Dunn of Springfleld who 
on last week’s card here showed he 
had just toe stuff a fighter needs by 
defeaUng toe tough Jeff Lavally of 
Uxbridge le down for three rounds 
^ t o  Avila KeUy of WllllmanOc. 
Both boys have shown here at toe 
Lakeside arena and are picked as a 
match worthy of a feature bout.

Jackie Brown o f Hartford Is ex-
pected to go against the rugged 
Babe Mielinski o f Uxbridge. Other 
boys 'Who will appear in matches 
are Jeff Lavally, Frankie Lukasick, 
Clarence Smith, Sid Marcus. Jerry 
Beauleau. Pete Arnold, Kid Black 
Young Plaza arid Jackie Jackson. ’

Last Night *s Fights

Reno, Nev.—John Henry Lewis 
176. Phoenix, Ariz., knocked out 
Tony Polonl, 170, Reno, U ).

Paris—Emile (Spider) Plandcr 
119. France, and Kid Francis, I I814' 
Italy, drew, (12); Oble Walker. 213, 
Atlanta, Ga.,^topped. ‘.Scholtz 19l’ 
Germany, ( l ) ;  Kid Tumero. Cuba’ 
stopped Red Aelll, Italy, (6).

O iicago-E verett (Young) Rlght- 
mlre, 127, Sioux City, Ia„ stopped 
Johnny Siegel, 128>4. Minneapolis, 
(2):  Mickey Mlsko, 157, Saginaw, 
Mich,, outjMlnted Tony Zale, 161 
Gary, Ind., (8);  Tommy Corbett! 
139, Omaha, Neb., outpointed 
Johnny Stanton. 136, Minneapolis 
(8) .

Manhattan, Kas.— Pat Kissinger, 
133 Kansas City, knocked out 
Jackie Evan*, 130. Jefferson City, 
Mo h (1).

Paul BallMeper, one of Manches-
ter’s outstanding golfers, came Into 
the limelight again over the week-
end when he established a new 
amateur fecord over toe local 
Country Club course with a brll- 
IlMt 69. It was the lowest round 
shot on toe course tots year and toe 
lowest since the three new hole.s 
were,created.

In chalking up bis record-break-
ing score, Baltaleper collected no 
less than seven birdies, on the 3rd 
4to, 6to. 8th, l lto , ISth and leth 
holes. He was over par on only 
three holes, taking a flve on the 
first, toe aame on the ninth and «  
six on the lOto. He equalled par 
figures on toe remaining eight 
nplefl.

‘His score card was as follows r
Out— ........  544 443 425—35
In— . -----  633 344 344—84—60

Win Sweepstakes 
Saturday’s aad Sunday’s sweep- 

Bt^es tourney was won by Charles 
Johnson with 76-7—69. AI Wood-
ward was second with 81-11—70 
and George Brown was- third with 
80-9—71. Paul Ballaieper had low 
gross with 39-36—75.

In yesterday’s sweepstakes, Chris 
McCtormIck took first place with 
*^‘ t2—72, George Brown waa sec-
ond with 82-8— 74. Paul BaJlSlcper 
again had low gross with 41-38- -79.

A kicker’s tourney waa also held 
and Tom Clarke hit toe. number 
right on toe hose with 78. Al Wood-
ward and C. McCarthy were tied 
for runner-up with 77. John Hyde 
had low gross with 38-38—76.

Beach Seml-Flnnls 
The semi-finals of both the men's 

and womeh'a club championships 
were reached over the week-enu. In 
the men's tourney, Ray Bowers de-
feated Don MacKinnon, 1 up: Earl 
Ballsleper beat George Havens, 1 
up:- Andy Brown defeated Bob 
Boyce. 7 and 6, and Fred Bendall 
eliminated Harry Benson, 1 up on 
the 19th. In the women's tourney. 
Miss Marie DeRldder defeated Miss 
Marion Fitzgerald, 6 and 4; Kay 
Havens beat Mro. E. M. Bu.sch, 4 
and 3: Mrs. Earl Seaman won from 
Mrs. F. T. Blish, Sr., by default and 
Mrs. Fred Bendall, the defending 
champion, eliminated Mrs. s. o  
Johnson, 4 and 2. 1

It should be a thrilling tussle 
from the outset and anything at all 
Is liable to happen, so evenly 
matched are the finalists. Urban- 
cttl, with the coveted title virtually 
in bis grasp, will be out to clinch 
toe crown by Uklng the first set, 
while Blssell w ill' be equally de-
termined to square the match and 
force a fifth and deciding set to de-
cide the Issue.

Longest Tourney Set 
In. Friday night's play, Urbanettl 

waa victorious In the opening set. 
6-3. due mainly to his brilliant ex-
hibition at the net. Blssell captur-
ed toe second set, 6-2, with a smash-
ing service and steady all-court 
game as hla opponent faltered bad-
ly. The third set was the longest

A Furious Battle
There was little to choose between 

toe rivals In the third  ̂ set. Each 
broke toe other’s service again and 
again as the battle waged furiously 
from game to game until the score 
was deuced at 5-all, Then both held 
their service for toe next eight 
games, after which Urbanettl came 
through with the necessary two 
straight to take the set at 11-9 af-
ter a full hour of play. By then, 
darkness had fallen and postpone-
ment waa necessary.

Statistics o f the first part'of the 
match give little advantage to either 
player and when hostilities are re-
sumed tonight local fans should be 
treated to an exciting, thrill-cram-
med encounter that will furnish a 
wealth of action from start to fin-
ish.

KNOTJJP WEST S lD y .1
I Chalk Up 6 -5  Victory in 10- Coimnonity Nine Fi 

Frame Tnsde Although' to Liking and 
Outhit 11-7; Meet Blue- 
helds Next Sunday in Play-
off for League Title.

Churchmen 13-0; M: 
Hurl Superbly, Giying 
Hits, Whiffs 12.

f,eagae Htanding
W

West Sides ......................  4
Blucfleld.s ......................  4
Catholic C lu b ..................  1

N om cli Collegians Top 
Bluefield Nine in Benefit 
Before Huge Crowd, 7-4

2,500 Fans Contribute $106  
to Shoe Needy Children 
for School; Game Is Well- 
Played, Hard Fought; 
Visitors Are Given Dinner.

HRE EATERS DEFEAT 
BLUEFIELDS17T09

The Hose Co. No. 1 fire catcr.s turn-
ed loose In their game with the 
Bluefield Srs., and retained their tie 
with the Army A Navy club (or 
Ica^ e  leadership, by ivinnlng 17-9. 
Errors and the lack of timely hit-
ting were factor.a In the Bliiefield’s 
l'>.as as many times potential run* 
were on to* bases but could not b* 
pushed across toe plate.

Hose Co. No. 1
AB«R. H. PO. A. E. 
.6 3 2 8 0 I
. 5 1 1 4 1 1  
.5 2 2 1 0 0

. , 5 1 3 10 1 0

. . 6 0 1 1 2 1
.4 2 1 0 2 2
' .5 3 2 1 0 0
.5 3 3 4 0 0
. 5 1 2 0 0 1
.5 1 3 3 0 0

Lashinski, 2b 
Maloney, 3b 
Gustafson, sf 
Smith, lb . .  
Hansen, p . .  
Forde, ss . . .  
Schteldge, If 
Pongratz cf 
\ngcIo, rf . .  
Frelheit, c . . ,

49 17 20 27 
Bluefleld Srs.

If . . . 4  3 3 2

6 6

B. Schubert 
Ritchie, 3b
Struff, cf ___
Blanchard, sf 
Wylie, as . . . .  
Kerr, 3b-lb . .  
Canade, p 
Custer, rf . 
Brock, Ib-ib 
M. Schubert, c

42 9 11 24 5 7 
Two base bits, Pongratz; three 

base hits, Blanchard, Smith, Pon-
gratz; base on balls, off Hansen 7, 
Canade 4; struck out, by Hansen 2,

In a well-played, hard fought con-
test, the Norwich Ctolloglans turned 
back the Blueflclds at the West Side 
Oval yesterday afternoon by a score 
of 7 to 4 but the outftanding feat-
ure was the fact'that a huge crowd 
of fans contributed a total of $106, 
which will be turned over to Miss 
Jessie Reynolds, social service di-
rector, to purchase shoes for needy 
children. All who participated in 
the game In any way donated their 
services free of charge In order to 
make the affair a success.

Crowd of 2,500
It was estimated that close to 

2,500 persons attended the game. 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
threw out toe first ball In the ab-
sence of Aaron Cook, chairman of 
the Board of Selectmen. Mr. Wad-
dell also awarded the numerous 
prizes that were donated by local 
merchants and business houses.

Boxes of candy given by the Tea 
Room were presented to Grace 
Benson of 119.Cooper street, Astrid 
Skoog of 129 Cooper Hill and Den-
nis Coleman of 48 Pine street. The 
awards were made for excellent 
records during toe summer at toe 
playgrounds, toe winners being 
selected by Walter Kittle, super 
visor.

OJven Steak Supper
Leo Cleary of Cleary's Lunch 

gave the Norwich (Collegians a steak 
supper following the game. Manager 
George Hoover of toe State Theater 
has invited the Blueficlds team to 
be ^fiesta of the theater Friday 
night. The box of cigars donated 
by the Newstone Cigar Company 
went to Jigger Farrrell of Norwich 
Three players were tied for toe 
prize, ea'ch making two runs, Far-
rell winning In toe toss of a coin. Dr. 
Thompson, manager ,of the Col-
legians, who brought his team here 
entirely at hie own expense, waa 
given a box of cigars, a neck tie and 
an autographed baseball. Manager 
Prosper Des Lauriera of toe Blue- 
fields also received a box of cigars. 
Harry Kohls, who made arrange-
ments for the event, expressed hla 
appreciation o f toe fine results ob-
tained and expressed hla thanks to 
all who participated.

Dead From Outset
The Collegians started off with a 

bang In the first Inning with a three- 
run outburst, with the Blue fields

scoring In toe fourth and fifth. The 
visitors garnered two more runs In 
e((ch of the sixth and seventh 
frames, while toe locals got two In 
toe sixth to end toe scoring for toe 
day. The (Collegians used three 
burlera In all, who held the Blue- 
fields to six hits, while Neubauer 
went the distance for the locals and 
allowed eight binglcs. Farrell and 
Sipples featured at bat for toe visi-
tors with Katkaircck starring for 
the losers.

CV>llegian«
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Cronitir'2b.......... fl i  i  1,, 2 ' l
Kapurs, 3b 4 1 1 2 0 1
Farrell. I f ..........  5 2 2 2 O^Q
Sipples, lb  .. .., 4 2 2 7 2 0
St. John, r f ........ 4 1 1 2 0 0
Gibbson, s s ........  3 0 1 0 2 0
Wilk. c f ..............  4 0 0 3 0 0
Wallett, c ..........  3 0 0 9 1 0
P. Raymond, p , .  '2 0 0 1 2 0
S. Raymond, p . .  l 0 0 0 0 0
Fischer, p ........ .. 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ..............  36 7 8 27 10 2
BUiefields

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Brennan, cf 4 0 1 3 0
C. Smith, 2b . . . . 4  0 1 2 1
Rautenburg, if . .  3 2 1 2  0 
B. Smith, rf . . . .  3 1 1 4 0
Katkaveck, c . . . , 4  0 2 9 1
A. Raguskas, 3b .4 0 0 0 0
E. Raguskas, lb . 4 0 0 7 0
Kennedy, ss . . . .  4 0 0 0 5
Neubauer, p . . . .  2 1 0 0 0
X Batton..............  1 0 0 0 0

..33 4 6 27 7 2

Joe McCluskey Runs Twice 
Over Weekend, Splits Even
Joe McCluskey, Hancheater's not-:j-pour of rain. McCHuskey collected so

od long distance runner, participat-
ed In two races over the week-end 
and emerged with-an even break for 
his efforts, losing toe first by a 
slender margin and taking toe sec-
ond with ease.,

Saturday afternoon he competed 
at Toronto, Canada In the Canadian 
International Fair and bowed to 
Phil Edwards, Canada’s Olympic 
m'ler who placed third in toe last 
Olympics at Los Angeles. Edwards 
breasted the tape four yards ahead 
rl the former Fordham flash. The 
race was fun on a dirt horse race 
track and during a driving down-

much mud that he weighed five 
pounds more at the finish than when 
he .started. He Upped toe scales at 
140 before toe race and 145 after. 
Maybe Ripley knows toe answer to 
that.

Yesterday he raced to victory In 
toe <Jol. Walter Scott mile, a fea-
ture of the annual Scottish games at 
Ulmer Park In New York. McC3us- 
key led from etart to finish, break-
ing toe tape in 4:29JI on a slow 
track with a margin o f 30 yards over 
the second runner, Dave Kantrowltz 
of St. Anselm's A. C.. who ran 
against McCluskey here in a special 
mile recenUy.

T o ta ls ........
Score by Innings:
Collegians ..............  300 002 200—7
Blueftelds ..............  OOO 112 000-^

X Patton batted for Neubauer In 
9th.

Runa batted In, Farrell, S t  John, 
B. Smith. Brennan, GIbbsefn 2, Kat-
kaveck 2, A. Raguskas; two base 
hits. Rautenburg: three base hit, 
Gibbson; Stolen bases, Katkaveck, 
B. Smith; base on balls, off, ' Neu-
bauer 8, S. Raymond 1; hits by 
pitcher, B. Smith by S. Raymond; 
struck out by, Neubauer 8. P. Ray-
mond 7, S. Raymond 2.

BATTING
LEADERS

(By Aaoociated Preea)
(Including yescerday's games.)

N.A'nONAL LE.\GUE 
Batting—Paul Waner, Pirate?, 

:S67; Terry. Giants, .352.
Runs— Ott, (Slants, 105.
Runs batted in—Ott. Giants, 131. 
Hits—Paul Waner, pirates, 191. 
Doubles—Allen, Phillies, 40. 
Triples—Paul Waner, 14.
Home runs—Ott. Giants, 32. 
Stolen bases— Martin, Cards. 19. 
Pitching —Schumacher, Giants, 

20- 6 .

A5IER1CAN LEAGUE
Batting-Gehrig, Yanks. 363; Geh- 

rlnger. Tigers, 361.
Runs— Gehrlnger, Tigers, 120. 
Rup* batted In—Gehrig, Yonks, 
Hlts-rGehri^ Yanks, 183. 
Doubles--Greenberg, Tigers, 52. 
Triples— Chapman, Yanks, 11. 
Home runs— Gehrig, Yanks,  fc. 
Stolen bases— Werber, Red Sox, 

36.
Pitching—(3omez, Tanks, 24-3.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Montreal—Ed Don (3eorgc. 
North Java. N. Y., defeated 
Macaluso, 216, East Aurora, N. 
two MUa to OB*.

The West Hides nosed out the 
Catholic Club 6 to 6 In a hectic ten 
Inning struggle at the Foiiracres 
Sunday afternoon to win first place 
honors with the BUiefields In the 
West Side town series elimination 
tournament. With the original six 
game schedule completed and the 
Blucflelds and the town champions 
jointly holding first place In the 
'league. It was decided Sunday after-
noon by toe officials of the Blue- 
fields amd West Side Clubs to sched-
ule the play-off, next Sunday after 
noon at the West Side grounds. Only 
one game will be played, the winner 
to represent toe West Side League.

Sunday afternoon found another 
large crowd at the West Side Oval 
to watch toe Catholic team and waa 
treated to an extra Inning game. 
This Is toe second game that waa 
forced Into extra iimlngs In order to 
decide toe winner and toe West 
Sides won both o f them.

Play Wide-Awake Ball
Although outhit 11 to 7 the West 

Sides played wide-awake baseball 
from toe start and with toe help of 
a couple of mlsplays were able to 
squeeze out a much cherished vic-
tory. Tony HartI waa on the mound 
for toe Oak Street Tavern repre-
sentatives and although he was hit 
hard he managed to puli' out of 
some "Uckllsh sltuaUons." The 
Catholic Club sent Frank Hewitt to 
toe hilltop to set the West Side ag-
gregation down and Frank did an 
exceptionally good Job but hla sup-
port In the pinches waa anything 
but flawless. He was lifted In toe 
tenth Inning after the Catholic Club 
tied toe score and was not In the 
box when the winning run was 
acored.

The West Sides scored in toe 
first Inning, Hewitt hit Ernie Dowd 
on ths''elbow with a pitched ball to 
start things off. Dowd promptly 
stole second and went to third on 
an error and came home on Sam 
Massey’s hit down first baseline. 
The (Jatoolic team tied the score in 
the second when Plitt doubled Into 
right and came home on "Flit” Ma-
honey’s smash to center.

Dowd Scores Again 
Ernie Dowd counted again for toe 

West Sides In the third being safe 
on putt’s boot, stole second, was 
sacrificed to third and counted on 
Massey's long fly to Burkhardt. The 
Catholic team made a see-saw bat-
tle of It and acored twice more In 
to e ‘ fourth on another hit by Ma-
honey. The West Sides made It 4-3 
in the fifth, Dowd crossing on 
Mlkan's error and Sam Massey 
bringing "Gil" Wright home on a 
hit to rlghtfleld. Charlie Varrtek 
tripled In the seventh with Bogginl 
on bases to tie toe score again but 
Ding Farr brought Wright home In 
their half of the same inning to 
take toe lead. The West Sides were 
one run ahead In toe last hall of toe 
ninth, when Plitt sent Jack Oodek 
In to bat for Frank Hewitt, Godek 
smashed a double to left field that 
just dropped off the ringer tips o f  
Eddie Jolley, Godek was taken out 
of the game and Jock Hewitt ran for 
him and came home on Boggini's hit 
to right, with toe tying run.

In toe extra inning with Jock 
Hewitt pitching Stavnltsky walked. 
Farr sacrificed and Stlffy scored 
when Bogginl let Holland's grounder 
go through him. The Catholic 
Club went out In order, to end toe 
game.

Game Highlights
Sammy Massey made a beautiful 

gloved hand stop of a smash off his 
brother Cliff’s bat In the ninth, 
which we believe waa very Instru-
mental In toe W eit Side victory. He 
also abated hitting honors with Oil 
Wright, both getting two out of 
four. Ernie Dowd, the fleet footed 
West Sider stole second every time 
he got on base, getting three to his 
credit. Coach Emil Pint and MB'

The Manchester Oraen ConumiM 
Ity Club annexed toe championahM 
of the East Side League yester* 
morning at Mt. Nebo w h ^  
Hublardltea soundly trounosd 
Methodi.st Club in toe (Inal 
cncf^untcr to the tune of 13 to 0. 
result gave tqe'losers second, pti 
in toe (Inal standing with Bald 
A. C. third and last.

Start With Bang 
The Green started off with a tar*| 

rifle splurge right In toe first la*| 
ntng, unleashing a bombardmeat that 
netted six runs In all. The wli(m«i»| 
tallied again In the second oadl 
fourth, staged a three-nm sprae tal 
the fifth and wound up with two| 
more runs In the ninth to leave 
doubt as to their superiority.

Mankus In Form 
"Tuffy” 'Vlot started on 

mound for toe Methodists but gava 
way to Wograan after two wer* out 

,in the first. Wogman stayed on Urn 
l̂ bilt for the remainder of th* gasM 
and was hit freely. Mankus WM 
given toe burling assignment by Uw 
Green and limited toe Metoodtsts ts 
five well scattered hits. H* whlffsd 
twelve batsmen and did not allow n 
blngle unUI to* fifth inning. I t ' 
his third victory over toe ehurcli*'| 
men, toe other two being decided by I 
a margin of a single run.

Borello won toe slugging bonofsl 
for toe day with three safe blows te l 
four-trips to toe piste. The only! 
extra base hit, a triple, was e 
tributed by Lovett. Wogmait &  
Jarvis, Segar and Mankus also hK 
well. O'Malley and M i^ atsrrsd te 
the Infield, handling numeroim 
chances without error as didi Niel* 
sen in toe center garden.

High Lights 
The Methodists claimed tbs finite 

would have them at a disadvantags 
If toe game was played at 
Grove. The game was played wt Mt. 
Nebo, and It is only natural to won* 
der what toe Green had toe MetoO« 
dist at there.

Umpire BUI Brennan refused tb l 
delay toe game long enough to I 
mlt the Green to have batting prso* I 
tlce before toe start, telling thsm to I 
"get It In toe game," they did, ate I 
runs, and six hits In toe first m«tng, I 
with plenty more to foUow. ^  '

(ConUnned on Page T en )

GAME IS P0S1T0NED 
IN REC-LEGION LOOP

The second half Rec-Leglon title 
race has narrowed dov.’n to two 
teams and as this Is the la.'it week 
of league play a loss by either team 
will elemtnate them from toe race. 
The game scheduled for Wednesday 
night. Sept. 5th, between toe West 
S'dea and Bluefield Srs., has been 
changed to Thursday night. Sept. 
6to. at toe West Side. This change 
has been made to allow for toe ac-
tivities connected with toe Children's 
Benefit Night.

REC LEAGUE ST.ANDINO
W. L. PC.

Army A  Navy . v , . . . . . .6 1 .833
Hose Co. No. 1 . .  ."v,. . .5 1 .833
M. F. D. _________ ..4 2 .667
American Legion . . . . . .3 3 .600
Bluefleld Srs................. . .3 3 .500
Vet. Foreign Wars . . ..2 4 ,333
West S 'd e s .................. . .2 4 .333
Main 0 « C 9 ............ . .0 • jx n

The largest crowd to w ltne_
East Side League game so ter 
season was on band yesterday ag I 
M t Nebo, '

Johnny Mankus struck out ' tha I 
first and last man to face him, and 
Incidentally fanned ten more in b*> 
tween, a total o f 12 strike-outt dur-
ing toe nine Innings in white ag 
men toed toe plate against him.

A nice piece of work In the eighth I 
by Wogman when he m ads' two 
great stops of drives from the bate 
of too Jarvis Brothers. ~  \

Pinch-hitters meant nothing to ' 
Mankus, he whiffed a pair o f  -them 
in the ninth.

The services of Dr. rniuouelta ‘ 
were In considerable demand, and o t  > 
great value yesterday, MoKay, i 
Rogers, Lovett and   Segar receiving I 
his expert attention, and beingvsbla 
to remain In the game, "Dooa’’ are 
bandy around ball games.

.Manchester Green (18)

Borello. if ; .  
Zapatka, ss . . . .
Lovett, ........
Patriss, 2b . . . .  
H. Jarvis, rf, cf 
R. Jarvis, rf . , .
Fiedler, c f ........
Pinney, l b ........
Segar, c ............
Mankus, p ........
X Mikoliet . . . . .

AB R H PO A B
4 1 3 0  0 0
3 0 1 3 -1 0
6 2 1 0 3 0
6 2 1 2 0 0
5 1 2 0 0 0
1 0 0 1 0 0
3 1 1 2 0 0
5 2 1 7 1 1
4 1 2 12 3 0
5 2 2 0 3 0
0 1 0 9 0 0

42 13 14 27 9 X
Methodist Club (0)

O'Malley, 2 b -----4 0 1 4 3 0
McKay, cf ..........  2 0 0 1  0 0
Rogers, rf ............ -2 o 0 0 0 0
Vlot, as. p. 3b . .  4 0 0 0 5 3
Nichols, -c -----n . 3 0 1 a 0 1
Wogman, 3b, p . 3 0 2 1 S l
Nielsen, c f .......... o 0 4 0 0
May, lb . . . . . . . .  3| 0 0 14 0 0
Harrison. 3b . . . .  1  0 1 1  0 0
McCollum, 88 . . .  0 0 0 0 0 S
XXL. H arris........  i  o 0 0 0 0
xxxPhllllps ___  1 0 0 0 0 0

28 0 8 27 13 " i  
Manchester Green 610 130 O O ^IS

X—Mikoliet ran for Segar In 9th.
XX—L. Harris batted (or Ntcholn 

in 9to.
XXX—Phillips batted for May te

9th.
Runs batted In, Lovett, H. JarvliL 

Fiedler, Pinney, Mankus, Borslloa 
three base bit, Lovett; hits off V M ,
3 in 2-3 Innings, Wogman 11 In 81-1 
Innings, Mankus 5 in 9 inning*; 
riflca hits, Nielsen, Zepatknj te  
bases, McKay 8, Borello, 
double plays, Wogman to Q’l f a B n ; 
to May, Pinney to Zapatka,.'it/ Jam’.l 
via to Mankus to Patriae; 1*^
bases. Green 8, Methodist T;   (__ ^
on balls off Vlot 1, Wegnan 
kus 4; hit by pitcher, by M~“ '— ‘ "  
McKay, Rogers, by Wogmen.j 
struck out by Menkua 18,
Wogman 1: time, 2:>1;
Br$Bnan, O’Ueary and I
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SHOP RDVERTISE
LOST AND FOUND

S M A U . BLACK fe lt h«t 
day night, between East Hart-

ford and Manchester, on Silver 
XiOae Road Telephone 3966.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL^

WANTED a u t o s —  
MOTORCYCLES

W ANTED FROM private party, late 
model coupe or sedan. Must be rea-
sonable for immediate cash saie. 
H. Buckingham, 725 Main, East 
Hartford. Phone 8-4357.

I M i  REO SEDAN, 1934 Pontia: 
•edan, 1934 Willys sedan. 1933 
Dodge sedan, 1933 Ford coach, 1932 
Ford coupe. 1931 Ford coach. Cole 
Motbrs—6463.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coaat RlR •vprAg* wuriU •  ItM* 
taltlali, iiDmb«n and abbravlatloat 
•Acb count OR • 'rord and •ompotiod 
words an two words hUnlTDam coat la 
•rlea of tbr*o Un«a

Lino ratp* p'ar dar loi iranaiaat 
Ada.

eUrritva Harr* 17. latY
Caab criarta 

i  Oonaacuuvp Dar*  ̂ ata’  ̂ ata 
I  ^naacutiv* l>ar. . .  I ata, U ala
I Dax ....................... I U  au  U  ota
▲1) ordara for Irragolat inaaruoaa 

Will Da ehargod at tba ona Um« rata.
Spactal raiaa for loot tarn tvarr 

tfay advartlaina r '̂^a opoa raquaat { 
Ada ord«r*d for tbra* or ali daya i 

and atoppad bafora tha third oi Aflb I 
day wlU ba chargad only for tba ac« i 
tnal numbar of -tifcaa tba d appaar* 
ads ebarslhf at tha rata aarnad, but | 
mo allowanca or rafunda can ba mad# j 
OB att ttroa ada atoppad altar tba ; 
0flb day. I

No **tin rorblda**! dtaplay llnaa act 
•old

Tba tlaraid wU) noi ba raaponaibla ' 
for mofa than ona. Ineorraol InaartioB i 
of any . advartlaamani ordarad for 
nora than oaa tlisa

Tba loadvartant onsuaioa oi incor* ; 
ract plabUcatton ot advarilalng win ba , 
roctifia) only by oancaUBtlon of tba 
Oharya mada for tha aarvlea randarad. ;

All advartlaamania moai oonform | 
iB atyla. copy and typography wUb 
rcffulatlona anforcad by tha publlah* 
ora and thay raaarva tba right to 
^ It .  ravtaa or lajaot any eopy ooo* 
•Idarad objaetionabla

CLOSING HOUn.<t>-Claaaiflad a«a to 
ba pubtlabad aama day muat be ra- 
oalvad by 13 o'clock noont Saturday# 

a  m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada ara aveaptad ovar tba talapbooa 
Ot tba CUAHQU iKATB gtvan abova 
aa a oonvanlan • to advarttaara bat 
tba CASH HATEB will bv accaptad 4a 
rU L L  PAYMENT If paid at tha bual- 
Baaa offica on or bafora tha aavanth 
day following tha brat tnaartlon of 
•ach ad otbarwtaa tha CHAROB  
RATB will ba oollaetad No raaponaU 
bUtty for arrora in talaphonad ada 
will ba aaaumad and thalr acouraey 
OOnnot ba guarantaad

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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AafoBiohllM
Aotomobllaa for Bala . . . . . • • • • •  4
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MOVINO— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 2U

PKRRETT A OLK.NNEY tNC. iOCJU 
uid long distance moving. DaiJy 
espreas to Hartford. Ovemlgnt 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
o063, 886U ot 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDI'ilD.N lU  Silver L*ne Bus 
Line. Pe Uuxe Bus tor lodge party 
ot team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063 
S860. 8864.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS Bii

FOB RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, a ir  Improvements. Centrally 
located. Inquiie Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

FOR R E N T —8 ROOM upstairs flat. 
Apply 38 Woodland street. Phone 
6349.

FOR RENT— FIVE  room tenement, 
with garage, modem Improvements. 
Call at 15 Ashworth street, tele-
phone 3022.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

M>H RENT— 4 ROOU tenement 
with garage, an modem improve- 
ments 3 Ridgewood street Teie- 
pnone 5623.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM upstairs 
flat, ail modem conveniences, rent 
very reasonable. Telephone 4314.

HELP W ANTED—  
FEM ALE .15

W ANTED -COMPETENT woman 
for general housework mu.st stay 
nights. Write Box Y. Herald.

W ANTED GIRI- TO assist w i^  
housework and-earc of chlldrer. 
part time, state siUary expected. 
Write Box 416, Manclie.stcr.

w a n t e d  EXPERIENCED cooTo 
who can make pastry. Apply at 
Hotel Sheridan.

< HItr.>5TMAS CARDS. Big eommls- 
aions selling peironal greetings, 
embos.,ed stationery samples f|;ec. 
21-folder assortment. Humorous, 
Etching, Everyday, Gift Wrapping 
boxes. Bonus pa. Experience tin- 
nec.e«sary. WallncP' Brown, 22,5.51 
H fth Ave., Neiv York.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCKS^— RADIO 49

FOR SA LE-.S IN f!ER  ELECTIU l; 
.tewing machine, latc.Mt. model, cost 
$l(15,(Mi. For qulek .sale $45,(10. Must 
be sold at once. Dial 8004.

HUSINESN LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — STATE TH EATER 
Building, store oixuplcd by Mary 
Carney Hut Shop, Occupancy Oct. 
1st. Very attractive rental. Apply 
Theater Mgr., or y'our broker.

ro KENT—OF FICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. te l 4642 and 8025

HOUSES KOK KENT 6;. |
POR R E N T - 98 BENTON street, | 
single house, fireplace, screened m 
porrh, 2 car garage. Telephone ' 
3359, .Manchester.

H i BENT— SEVERAL UeslrabK-; 
bve, six ano s»»vc d  room houses ! 
single «ind douoie. Apply Edward J 
HolK Phone 4642 ano S025.

KGU KENT FIVE KOOM ^ngte 
ami garago, $28.(I0, ManuheHtm i 
Construction Company. Telephone 
4131.

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
At MAnchfBter. within and for the 
District of Mancheeter. on the let 
day of September. A. D.. 1334.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esa.. 
Judfcf

EfttBto of Will iam John Hampton 
late of Manchester. *ln said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Frederick R Man* 
nine of said Manehsster. admlnlstra
tor, •

ORDERED:—That six fiontha from 
the l i t  day of September. A. D., 1924 
be and the same are limited and al> 
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against aald 
estate, and the aald administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
ureditora to brln* In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
*newBpaper having s -circulation In 
said probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re-
turn make to this court of the notice 
Riven.

.W ILL IAM  8. HTDB

ANDINGS
VKSTERDAY-S RESULTS

Northeasteni * 
Waylond 3-1, Watertown 1-3. 
Springfield 6-2, Hartford 4-5.’ 
Worcester 8-8, New Bedford 2-7. 
Manchester 11-6', Lowell 9-7. 

.National
Boston 1-4, Brooklyn 0-2.
Chicago 6-4. Cincinnati 3-6. 
Pittsburgh 12-8, St. Louis 2-5. 
(Other games postponed). 

.American"
New York 11-3, Philadelphia 7-l(i 
Bn.ston 6-4, Washington 3-1. 
Cleveland 9-6, St, Louis ,5-4. 
(Other games postponed)

W ANTED  TO RENT 6.'
STANDING

W ANTED TO KENT 3 or 4 sunny 
room.i. Convcnicncp.s, $13 to $lh. 
Write Herald. Bex T,

I OK SALE CERTIFIED KANUE 
and f'.el oils. Water white, clean 
and free nurnlng. .Sati.stactloa 
guaranteed, Charle.-. K. Magncll, n  
Lilac .‘ trect. Phone 6078. 24 hour 
service.

i‘’OB SALK KITCHEN stove, near-
ly new Can cie seen after 7:30 at 
114 Woodbrldge .street.

'HJHEAU $2 2.5, hultet $:i, strolTeT̂  
I Miffonler. eomniode, retrlf;eratoi, 

.'ie.tk, Virtrola,- gil-< stove, kitchen 
table, carpet. 29 Strant 6129.

^  W AN TED — iO  HUY Sh
v\ ANTED IIIOHKS r price; pMd 
lor Junk, o'd paper; and rags-Deal-
er In live poultry Wn. O.strinskv 
91 Clinton htrec., Tel, 5879.

naslMea, and l*mf.«Hlttnnl Ber.lres jK O ii.M S  W IT f l iM i 'l  H()/\H|) .59

'  i t  i RENT Central loca-
It t-*on. garage avnilabl,e. Phone 3231 
II  I or call 470 Main street.

•0

Businssa SsTvicvt OfTorrC 
Household Servlets Offers^ ,
2 1 uttdlng*^UDhtrAcilns .......
Flo rlats~-N UTSS lies .............
Funsrsl Dlrsciors ..............
Hasting — Plumbing—'Roofing
iBBursncs ................
Millinery— Dressmsk Id s  
Moving—Trucking—8 .orsgs 
Public Psassngsr Fervles •• 
Pglm ing— Psperlng 
Proftsslons) Services
Rspslrlng ........................ .
Tglloring— Dyeing—Cleaning |«
Toilet Goods end Servlcsv, 34
Wanted— nustness Se. vice , tf

Kdur«ll4(ii«| j
4 Ooursee and CUseee .................... |7 i
'  Private Inatructlon   t i

Dxnctof .......................................iji. A I
Mualcal— Dramatic 
Wanted—Inalruettoo

Fluanclal
Bonda— a took a—Mortsasaa 
Buainias Opportunitlai ..
Honey ( 0  Loan .........,j...

lieip and SItnatlona
Help Wanted— Fnmaia ..........  is
Help Wanted—Mala ..................  ||
Balaaman Wanted. ....................... ie-A
Help Wanted—Mala nr Famala.. 17
Asanta Wanted ........................( i - x
BItuatlone Wanted— Female . . .  • (
eituatlon, Waniad—Mala............  It

- Entplnvment Asancla* ...............  ad
\ U t »  Slork— IVte— l•.a|«rr— F.lilrlna

...................  «»Idda 6 toek— Vahiclaa ..................  4 1
Poultry and Surpllaa ..................  as
Waniad I’aia — Poultrr—Block 4L 

Fa# A a l^ —Mlaccllanroaa
Articlet for 6 ala ........................ ad
Boata and AcCcaaortaa ..........   at
BuHdlns Uaiarlatk ...................  ai
Dlaraonda— W atch ea^aw alrr . .  4 1
Klactrical Apptlancaa—Radlo .. ad
Fuel and Feed ...............   a i-A
Garden — Farm— D alir I^ d p e ts  id
Bouaahold Oooda ................... n
Maclilnarr and Trola ........... ... ||
Mualcal . Inatrumar ta ................  -(|
OIrlea and Store Equipment . . .  1 4
Speclalt at (he B'orra ................  |t
Waarlns Apparel— Fura . . . . . . . .  1 7
Wanted— To Bur .............. ||

Rooma— ttoard^—llotcla—̂ llcaortn
Hcatanranta

Boome Wtuout Board I f
Boarders 'W ahi-d ____ • • . . . . , . . . ld -A
^ u n t r r  Board—Keaorta do
Hotala— Aaatauranta |i
Wantdd—̂ Rooma— Board . . . . . . .  dt

R ^  Batata Fat Real 
APa4 ^ a a t a ,  Flata Tanamanta,. t i  
Bualaaae Looatlona (e i Rant . . .  ta
Ronaaa for Rent ................... . .
Suburban (or Rant u
Bummar Bomaa for Rant it
W ar tad to Rant .........................  ti

Baal Batata Fat tala 
ARaxUBaot Bulldlnt for Bala . . .  dd 
Boaladat Propdrty for Balt . . . . .  td
V a m u  aad Land for-Salt . . . . . .  7 1
B o m a  fo, Bala it
^OIS for SslSeaeee# e • •• e*«e*ee, f| 
Baaort Bropartv for Bala 7 4
B u b u r ^  for Bala ................... u

Eata.ta for Exebasca ft
B 'oattd— Baal E tU ta  ............. .. ft
_  .  Aactlaa— LaaaJ BatSaaa

. Xb s r I MbUm b ...................— ■!

W ANTED ROOMERS, breakfav 
-eervotl Term.'i re.i.son.'iblc. Cliartet 
Or.k street, near .Mam. Phone .5.S62.

FOR RENT—GOOD lot atlon, fiir- 
nlsheit room, bi;«nl optional. 24 
Ikieust street. Te ephono 4698.

A T  A ( ' O f U T  O K  I 'H O I lA T i :  J IK l . I )  
at  .M.invlifet(;f, tv l l l i ln  .ilul fo r  tlie 
i l o l l l c l  o f  .MniHhi'^lci. .in the n h  day 
o f  H,|,l,.tinier. A. I>, I ’.UU.

I'rt-BelU W II .L IA .S l  S. 11 VI>E, Ean , 
Judx«

In the, m a t t e r  o f  N ie le  Puraune o f  
.\I,in.-lien(i r In aald dtntrli ' i, a  ml iuT .  1 

I ' l ion  ap id loa f lon  o f  K d n a n L  U, h 
son iiriivInK t o r . t l t o  ri-n)(,\.,l o f  tn.: 

. l ‘.(: --n-, and K tch la  p in r  -n- 
lo if.  tils o f  said iinitor, 0 nanlia i i :
o f  til*- |>f I'Mii, ot Saul inlnoi |i,'c .-.ti 
lUtoai lon on nie. It ta

O I l l ' l . l t L U ; -  T h a t  the for.K -un.;  
apidk'ati i.n. Iic .hrnrd a.id di-l.-i iniru d 
at (In- I 'rulmt,- o tf lr  ,- In .Manohestor in 
sa id O i . t r l r i .  on (iu '--th ,|a-. ,,i
r-('Ht( iin..-i', A, O .  U'.ll .It o.-'l .uk 
( ' ( t.t in ttu tor , lui-.n, and I t ia l no--
I!'T 0 ' ' ,  n to ...lid t iesi .m -and
1-iT ida  I'arsonii. »  h. 10 wlior.-ahouti., 
(tre unknown o t  tlic |icndt*iu'v o t  a.iM 
app l ica t ion  and-tl io  t l in i  anil phu-c o f  
he.irlnu tlu-rtunt. lu- imlitlntiin^ a cop.\ 
o f  thlB o rder  In-som,- m wsita iter hav'- 
inw U c )rcutn i lon  In -.till dlstr l 'r i .n 
I f a e l  l l v .  da , ( «  th. ,|a\ o f  «.,id
iu-ar.i-c ir, alilHiar It th. ,v ke,- ral lM' 
at B-tuI lltiM- nni) ttlnc-- anil t,e tit-afd 
rc l i i t i t e  the fr l t ' ,  anti iu.i3.n .ro it iru  to 
tllta court.

W I l . l . lA .V  .0. HV1U-:

l i - n . i . n i .  .

.riinrwdif'm
W

Watertown ...........  37
Worcc.s'cr , . . . . . . . .  36
Manchestu . ............  33
Lowell . ...............32
Hartford . .. ...........  28
New Bedford ............ 29
Springfield . ...........  22
Wayland . .. ...........  19

Nntlnnal
W,

New York . . . . . . . .  81
St. Louts . .. . . . . . . . .  75
Chicago . . . .  
Boston . , .., 
PitLshurgh . 
Brooklyn . .. 
rhllai9'I|.hla 
Cincinnati

75
67
62
55
47
47

.■\nieriean

Detroit . . . .  
New York , 
Cleveland .. 
Boston . . . .  

j St. Louis .. 
■ Washington 
; Philadelphia 
, Chicago .. .

W.
84
SO
67
67
59
57
52
45

L.
24
!.5
24
•28
29
.12
34
39

L.
47
53
53
6!
65
72
77
.84

L
■it
.51
60
6,3
68
70
Y2
83

P.C.
.607
590
.579
,5;i3
.491
.475
..■593
.328

F.C,
.633
586
5S6
.523
.504
.433
.379
.367

P.C 
.6.56 
.611 
,528 
,515 
.46.5 
449 
.419 
.3,52

DEAN BROTHERS BEATEN 
AS CARDS LOSE TWICE

Pirates Sweep Twin Bill to LO niSTO UTH T
Give Giasls e-Ganu! lead; TO DEFEAT PERRY 
Paiil Bows in Opener 12-2, _ _ _
Dizzy Loses Nightcap 6-5; Ellsworth Vines Declares He
Yanks Split.

-V r  A t-'LiL'KT t>l- PU IIK A TT  
at -Manciti ster, w i i t i lu  and f.-r Hu- 
t i la tr ic t  b f  M anchrst ,  r. ou th e  1st dat 
■(jf 8F|itemiier. A. I>. u . j i  
■Pri-.s.-nt U T L t . l A M  .1,

Judxc,
I (state (,f

HVDE. Eeq. l

aid i

AFAHTM ENTS— FLATS- 
T E N E M E M ’S r>.i

LOOKING FOR A RENT? Tell us 
I what vou wa-t. WVli find It for 

II ; you. No charge, .John H. Lnppen. 
•• j 44 Cone street. Phone /O'iL

1 OR RENT- -6 ROOM tenement, n'l 
iinprovenientu 140 Bissell street. 
Inquire at 142 Bissell. ' .

FOR RE.NT FOUR' ROOM tene- 
niont ttpslairs al* ■ improvements. 
Inquire 111 Holl street or telophom 
0806.

I OR RENT--FOUR room tenement, 
modern Improvements and garage, 
at 18 William street. Tel, 3370.

FOR RE.NT — REDECORATED 
apartments with perfect Janitor 
■ ccrvlce. See John Jensen. Johnson 
Block, Phone 6070, 4040 ot 7835.

K )R  RENT—TWO. THREE antj 
• four room furnished or unfurnishea 
apartmnnl.s. .Manchester Construe 
tion Co. Telephone 4131.or 4359.

f-'ORN{tENT—5 ROOM upstair* fiat 
cu Cobper street steam heat, an 
improvements. On« minute wa'k 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glcnney s Stores789 Maln,8treet.

KENT HUNTING? Tqli us/ what 
>cu want WeTl lake cara ol It for 
you without Charge. R, 1. McCann 
69 Center streeL Dial 7700.

.. . I l l to l l l ia  15.hi l.itc e f
.Miillehi .<lir. In auid li ;atri.-l. d . , , ' : i . , ,|  

O h mnih.ii ,.f i . i i i ,  I 'eht uf 
.Muili tu stcr , cxcn i tu r .

i i lt I iK ltK li:T ii,it  «lx montha frum 
the 1st day of .Ucpiemhei, A. IX, ta;u 
he und the «nmc «r< Hmttcd «ud «l- 
loivcd for the credit..r« within wliich 
to lirinu 111 their clutme aiuluat e.ild 

.-'MHte. itnd tlie eot.l exc-utur t« dln.-t- 
- d to Ktve piihlic .uoiicf to the crcdl- 
tors to hrintf th their clnltue within 
nut time allow, il liy imatluK a cop.v 

' ‘I IIi Ir oTilor on tlif*. public sign post 
noarckt to tb< place where the deceas-
ed ln?t dwelt within aald town and 
by ptibilfiliinir the siinie In some newL. 
IMP'T Imvinur a clrciflalton In enTd 
probate district, uithln ten days from 
the ilalc cf this » order and rrlitrn 
n»;»kr to thi ( ennt of the notice 
glv*n.

^ILT.IAM «. HYI1E
n-5-4.»4:

T o n w s  G.V5IES 
.Northfiistern 

Hartford f«l Watcrto.vn 
Worcester al Wayland 
New  Bi'dfoi'd at Lowell. 
Man.'h.cster at Springfield.

N'litiunal 
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia (2). 
(Only games schcdided)

.\nMTleah
Clc'.'eltind at St Louis 
Detri'lt at t ’hleago t2i,
(Only games scheduledi

ONLY TWO FIr T a LARM 
CALLS DURING MONTH

By H fn iB  W. BARKER
(Associated Preas Sports W riter)

Even the weather man baa climb-
ed aboard the pennant band wagon* 
of the Detroit Tigers and New York 
Giants. Both leaders spent Labor 
Day In their hotel lobbies as rain 
wiped out scheduled doubleheaders 
but both likewise gained ground. 
The Giants picked up a full game on 
the St. Louis Ckirds and now lead the 
National League by six games. The 
Tigers actually advanced not at all. 
but the second place New York 
Yanks, split two wltn the Philadel-
phia Athletics and this saw. two 
more games wiped off their schedul * 
without Cutting Into Detroit's 5 1-2 
game lead.

- Both Dean* Beaten
The Cards doutue reverse at Pitts-

burgh not only put them another fu’l 
game back of the Giants but also 
allowed the Chicago Cubs, who split 
even with Cincinnati to tie them for 
second place. The Pirates beat both 
he Dean brothers, Paul and Jerome 

as their part of the holiday celebra-
tion. They chased Paul to cover 
with an eight run third inning out-
burst to win the first g:tme 12 to 2 
and then hammered the elder Dean 
for the winning runs In the ninth 
inning of the night cap. The final 
score was 6 to 5.

Lon Warnekp pitched the Cubs to 
a six-three ten Inning victory over 
the Reds In the opener but succes-
sive triples by Mark Koenig and Jim 
Bottomley in the seventh accounted 
for four of the five rtina the Reds 
cored In that frame to win the sec- 
nd game 6-4. Good pitching by Fred 

Frankh iu.se and Huck Betts gave 
Boston two victories over Brooklyn 
1 to 0 and 4 to 2.

Ruth lllta Homer
Babe Ruth's 21st homer and 11 

other hits gave the Yanks an eleven- 
seven triumph over the A's aa Ver-
non Gomez staggered to .his 24th 
victory. The A's hurler came back 
with a 14 hit drive Including Jim-
my Foxx's 40ln homer to win the 
.second ' game 10-3 behind Sugar 
Cain's excellent pitching.

Cleveland strengthened Its hold on 
'bird place by taking two games 
from St. Louis 9 t<> 6 and 6 to. 4 
U nshington lost the first game to 
Boston 6 to 3 and the services of 
Manager Joe Cronin to boot, and 
then held on to gain a 4-4 tie In the 
second contest halted because of 
darktvess after eight lnnlng.s. Cronin 
suffered a broken bone in his right 
lu m and will be out for the rest of 
the season.

Hasan Excellent Chance 
to Dethrone Englishman.

V O IT I I  DROWNS IN  L.\KE.

Meriden, Sept. 4.— (A P )—  Police 
were still seeking the body of Wilbur 
Parker, 22 years old In Silver Lake 
today. H e  drowned Sunday when 
an outboard motor boat he was op-
erating upset on a turn.

Frantic efforts last night by police 
and others to dislodge the body from 
the weed covered bottom of Silver 
Lake through the use of .dynamite 
were unsticccssful.

The youth went dotvn before aid 
could reach, l îm. The victim's sis-
ter, Virginia, 13, had been a guest 
at the lake' all summer and young 
Parker came here wtth-hls parent^ 
to take her home.

Chief Albert Foy of the .South 
Manchester Fire department in his 
monthly report for the month of 
August says that‘ there were but 
two occasions for which the appan- 
atus Was called, both on still alarms.. 
One of the fires was for a garage 
outside of the district and the other 
for a firo that was started by a 
short circuit In an automobile on 
iH-nler street.

•VO STRIKE IN  NORW ALK.

Norwalk, Sept. 4 .- (A P )— Norwalk's 
two small silk mills were apparently 
tinaffected today bv the textile 
strike.

A t the Mucller-Glorla mills, where 
about 100 employes work In the silk 
section of the plant, every one had 
reported to work this morning and 
plant officials stated that they naw 
no Indication of strikers or picket- 
tog.

The Norwalk silk mill, which em-
ploys about too, have been closed 
down for three months and there 
Was no strike signs among the skele-
ton  ̂crew of workers in the factory.

MRS. LONGDYKE HURT 
IN FALL AT MALDEN

J. M. C. Longdyke of 33 Maple 
street, received word that his broth-
er at Malden. Mass., had passed 
away. He with Mrs. Longdyke 
started last Thursday to attend to 
the services. In the evening they 
were visiting some' friends and on 
departing from the home of one 
of them Mrs. Longdyke fell from 
some unavoidable cause and tyas 
badly Injured on her left limb and 
side and had to be carried In the 
houae. That evening Mr. Long-
dyke called up his son. Ersklne. at 
New Britain, where he Is managing 
a pharmacy, and he at once arrang-
ed to have yulsh's ' ambulance to 
convey her home. Dr. Moriarty at-
tended her upon arriyal, and while 
she was In much pain ho managed 
to find out that « o  bones were brok-
en. but It .will be some weeks be-
fore she will again be free from 
pain.

Forest Hills, N. T., Sept. 4.— 
(A P )—George Martin Lott, Jr., the 
Davis Cup doubles veteran, la rated 
by no leas a talented performer 
then Ellsv orth Vines, as having the 
best chance of dethroning Fred 
Perry, the sparkling Briton, In the 
current men's singles tennis cham-
pionship.

Vines, twice winner of the na-
tional crown and a professional 
since the first of the year, based his 
calculation on the belief that it Will 
take a headier player u  well aa an 
able shot-maker, to defeat Perry.

"George has both the shots and a 
quick acting brain,”  Vines said to-
day. "Perry can be taken but not 
very easily, i  am not breaking 
faith or confidence when I  say Lott 
can beat Fred by biting away at 
Perry's back hand.and throwing a 
flock of drop shots at him.

"On the other hand, in order to 
take Perry, Lott will have to be 
in good physical condition as well 
i-3 having his serve working. If. 
George can keep Fred back, I'd say 
he has a 50-50 chance of beating 
him."

Two contenders for the title—  
Bryan M. Grant of Atlanta and 
Clifford Sutter, now living in New 
York, shared Vines' viewpoint.

“Who has the best chance of tak-
ing Perry?" they were asked.

."George Lott,”  they replied In 
chorus.

Lott isn't Vines' choice to win the 
championship. The lean and lanky 
Californian's mind Is not put .'n 
that point.

Rain put the play today behind. 
Because of the postponement the 
final, scheduled for Saturday will 
not be played until Sunday.

POUCE COURT
Peter Mitchell o f the north end 

was picked up by Officer Rajunond 
Griffin at S;30 laat night In front of 
Mintz's Tavern at Depot Square in 
a drunken condition and waa re-
quested by the officer to go home. 
Mitchell refused and waa In an ugly 
mood and was forthwith arrested. 
In court this morning he pleaded 
guilty and was finfed $10 and cosU.

Amil Pantaleo of 208 School 
street wae arrested by traffic o ffi-
cer Herman Muske, yesterday after-
noon charged with speeding on 
South Main street, near Spring 
street. Officer Muske testified that 
Pantaleo waa traveling 52 miles an 
hour. PanUleo waa found gnllty 
and fined $10 and costs and on ap-
peal bond of $100 was required.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Aroer Cfit Pow and Lt 
Amer Siip Pow . . . . .
Cent States Elec . . .  
Cities Service . . . . . . .
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited .........
Midwest Utils . .. .7 . 
United Founders . . . .
United Gas ..............
United Lt and Pow A

. 2 

. 2
1 5-16
.
. lOAi 
. 8U 
. H 
. %
. 2% 
. IT i

GIVE DINNER PARTY 
FOR VISITING COUPLE

***weed ^ The dootor told one woman the
The ragweed by the roadside grows  ̂niust walk after each meat, so now

... . r : ..................... Kerchoo! takes all her meals at the cafe-
And through the air its pollen

W ow s..........................Kerctiool!
What ragweed'a good for goodneas i

knowa ' ........... ........... Kerchoo!'
I ’ve often wondered why the town 

' Should hesitate to cut It down 
1 know no reaaon. Now do you T 

Kerchoo! Kerchoo! KERCHOO!!

terla.

Bromide Hound—-Th e  worm will 
turn.

Wise Guy— Yes. when I  bit into 
an apple the half worm I  saw there 
turned— my stomach.

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Regnell Are 
Guests at Home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Berggren.

M''. and Mrs. Alfred Berggren en -. 
tertained at a dinner party at their 
home at 64 Gardner street, Saturday 
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nils Regnell o f Jersey City, N. J.,
It being the latter couple’s 25tb~ 
wedt^lng anniversary. Mr. Regnell 
was the high diver who appeared at 
tha carnival held by the Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon during the past week.

-Mrs Regnell came to Manchester 
to he with her husband on the an- 
nlvet.sary and Mr. and Mrs. Berg-
gren. old acquaintances from Jersey 
City, invited the Regnells to a din-
ner, after which Mr. and Mrs. Berg- >|| 
gren's sons, A lvar and Bertil, en- '* 
tertained with music, an enjoyable 
evening being spent by all present.

TH EATER  ROBBED

Wif e — Hubby waa quite angry 
when I  bought this evening gown.

Her Friend—Can you -Imagine 
K ! ? '  angry over a little thing like !

Cackle , cackle, li tt le ben,
Thus you fool the wlaeat men. 
Hew to knew they leqg have tried 
Whether you have laid or lied-

A  G O O D L I K E N E S S  IS A N Y  
F H O T O G R A P H  T H A T  M A K E S A  
W O M A N  L O O K  T E N  Y E A R S 
Y O U N G E R .

Old Pa SubbleflBld—That kid, 
Homer, wants me to pay hlr debts
tgaUi.

Old Ma Stubblefield— That boy's 
young and you got to make allow-
ances.

Old Pa Stubblefleld— I  mad* him 
a good monthly allowance to start 
with and I ’ve raised it twice. Now, 
I'm through making allowances.

Hearing a chap say that during 
his vacation he "hit AU The High 
Spots" doesn't necessarily mean 
that he has been to the mountains.

The reaaon some little men re-
mind one of a gall stone is because 
they act as big as a gall stone feels.

A  R AD ICAL IS JUST A  CON-
SERVATIVE  W ITHOUT A  JOB.

Even when parents know their 
children are bad they don’t want 
anyone else to think so.

A  critic tells us that women 
aren't as* charming as they used to 
be. And green peaches aren’t no 
good, either.

Bristol, Sept. 4.— (A P ) —  The 
Cameo Theater was entered laat 
night and the burglars broke open 
the safe through its combination 
and stole $16.50.

West Sides Win (READ  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

(Continued from Page Nine)

.honey were the hitting stars for the 
Catholic- Club, Mahoney driving in 
three runs.

' West Sides (6)
AB  R H rO  A E 

0 
2 
1 
0 
0. 

0 
0 
0 
0

Dowd. If, rf .. . 4 3 1 0 0
Wright, ss . . . . . 4 2 1 2 4
S. Massey, 2b . . 4 0 2 1 6
Stavnitsky, Tb . 2 1 0 14 0
Farr, 3b ......... . 4 0 1 1 1
Holland, cf . . . . 5 0 1 6 0
Jolley, If . . . ; . . 1 0 0 1 0
Hadden, rf . . . . 4 0 1 0 0
Gustafson, c .. . 5

36

0

6

0

7

4

29

1

13

"Oh, my! Oh, my!”  the hunter 
cried. "The Tinymltes are caught 
Inside the cave and I don’t know 
what 1. can do ..o help them out.

" I ’d like to roll that rock along 
and clear the way, but I ’m not 
strong. I ’ll have' to wait until 
somebody else comes here, no 
doubt.”

Then, from the entrance tb the 
cave, he plainly heard wee Duncy 
rave. "Hey, It la getting hot In 
here. The rock fits almost tight.

"Go find a plank. It seems to 
me with that you ought to act us 
free. Just wedge the plank beneath 
the rock and pry with all your 
might."

Mikan, ss 
C. Massey, 3b 
Bogglnl, 2b . . .  
Varrick, rf . . .  
Burkhardt. If .
putt, lb ____
Mahoney, If ,. 
Bonadis, c . . . .  
F. Hewitt, p .. 
Godek, X . . . ; .  
J. Hewitt, p ..

Catholic Club (5)

PAW NEES TO PBACTICT:

' 'The Pawnee’s football team wiU 
hold Its practice tonight at Manager 
Newt. Taggert’s house. Coach Tcd- 
dis McCarthy requests that all last 
year’s members, and all Intending to 
try out for the team, be present. 

The practice will start at 6:30.

43 6 11 30 10 5 
West Sidc.s .. . .̂<'.101 020 100 1— 6 
Catholic Club . . .  010 200 101 0— 5 

X—C. Massey out hit by batted 
ball.

XX—Batted for F. Hewitt. I
XXX— Hewitt ran for Godek In 

9th.
Two ba.se hits, Plltt, Godek; three 

base hit, Varrick; hits, o ff HartI 11 
in 10 innings, o ff F. Hewitt; sac-
rifice hits. Wright, S. Massey, Farr; 
stolen bases, Dowd 3. Mlkari, Marti, 
Hadden, Mahoney; left on bases, i 
Catholic (Tlub, 8, West Sides 8; base 
on balls o ff Hartl 0, F. Hewitt 3, J. 
Hewitt 1; losing pitcher, J. Hewitt; 
hit by pitcher, E. Dowd by F. Hew-
itt; struck out by Marti, F. Hewitt, 
J. Hewitt; umpires, Maloney (plate). 
Russell (first), Brennan (th ird); of-
ficial scorer, Rert McConkey.

The hunter yelled back, "A ll i 
right, I will get the plank. I'm 
game to try.” And then he dashed 
off to his hut, and soon came run-
ning back.

He put the plank beneath the 
stone. The Tinles heard him grur.t 
and groan. " I t ’s no use,' sighed 
the "hunter, when the plank began 
to crack.

Just then the fat old bear came 
tr.ed to raise the rock 
"Say, you're too weak 

for that,” exclaimed the hunter, 
with a grin.

j "Get down and push aa best 
you can. I t ’s your fault that the 

I Tinles ran into the cave. I'm glad 
that I  am out here 'stead of In.”

To advertise government mail 
services, leading artists In Eng-
land have been designated to design 
posters.

The fat bear soon gave up be-
cause the big rock staved right 
where It wa.s, Then Mister Hunter 
shouted, "Oh, I have a plan. I 
think. ,

"Come on. now, bear, (try once 
again. The tiger'll help you push 
and then the rock may move. 
Then all those tots will run out. In 
a wink." '

It really waa a sight to see the 
two beasts, busy aa could be. From 
inside of the cave wee Scouty 
shouted. "You’re too alow!”

The hunter soon said, " I t ’s no 
use. , That big rock simply won't 
roll .loose. We’ll have to think pf 
some new plan to try and make it 
go.”

The two girls, still Inside the

LOR R E N T -S IX  LARGE rooms, 
improvements, garase, glass-ea- 
clored porches. 589 Center street 
Inquire 591 Center street. 6861.

8 UR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all Imi 
provemcnl*. Inquire at 147 E-nst 
Center etreeL

l U w in s iM t H M f a

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage and all improvement' 
Inquire 140 Maple street.

FOR R E N T -N IC E  FIVE room flat, 
with all conveniences, 610 Center 
street Telephone 3839 or 3181.

FO R RENT— FIVE  ROOM flat, m- 
SUlre at 64 Maple street

ALLEY OOP
r~

Friend Or Foe?
ROVKAWow. f o o v r :  
DO YA .THINK WE'(.t 
EVEB GET OUTA THIS 

JDN(H.6

I c e r t a in l y  d o /
WHY? DON'T r? 

YOU?

WELL. MAYBE, IF WB 0O*/t  STADVi T’OEATH, 
f i r s t /  if  o n l y  I HAD AN AXE O tt BUMPIN', 
SO ws c'D e r r  us s o m e  m e a t  t e a t , i t  
WOULDN'T BE SO BAO. BUT.I M SURE SICK 

OF SATIN' NUTS AND FRUIT/

By HAM LIN
SHHH !  OUIBT/
1 THOUGHT I HEARD 
SUMPIN MOVIN'
o v e r  t h e r e .'

AW, ITS JUST s o me  
LITTLE ANIMAL, 

'OUT FOB A STROLL-  
C'MON,WE GOTTA 
GIT OUTA 

HOLE,

t/

L .

NO ANIM AL e v e r  MADE 
A  NOISE LIKE T H A T . ' 

L I S T E N . ' HUM AN VOICES. 
OR m y  n a m e  A IN T 

A LLE Y O O P /
v e e ” ? '-  i

•  i4*> ST m  Kimet. MC ' r.o .̂'

Seeing a notice "BOY W ANTED ” 
In a window the youth looking for a 
Job went inside and made inquiries.

Butcher— That’s right, I  want a 
lad. The wages will be $10 a week.

Youth (eagerly )— Shall I have a 
chance to rise?

Butcher (nodding)— You cerUlnly 
will. I  want you to get here at 5 
o-'clock every morning.

JUST SHARING A  M A N ’S L IFE  
ISN 'T  ENOUGH — MORE M AR -
RIAGES WOULD BE SUCCESS-
FU L IF  THEY W ERE RUN ON A 
PROFIT-SHARING  PLAN ,

A  Thought
Love not .the world, neither the 

things that are In the world. I f  
any man love the world, the love 
of the Father is notin him .-1 John 
2:15.

The world Itself makes us sick of 
the world.— Bossuet.

SAYS:

The rector had invited the v illage ' 
boys to the rectory for a strawberry' 
P«rty. _ ;

Rector (as the party ended) — 
Now boys, wasn't that nicer than I 
coming Into my garden and steal-, 
log the berries?

One of the Boys— Yes.
Rector— And why? > j
Bb.v— Because, If we had stolen' 

them we wouldn't have had sugar 
and cream with them.-

Woman— I was a fool when 1 
married you!

Hubby— I knew that but I thought 
you would Improve. However, now 
I  realize my mistake.

TOM— Didn’t you promise at the 
altar to love, honor, and obey me? i 

BESS— Goodness knows what I : 
promised; I  was listening to hearj 
what you promised. j

The marital knot has a lot ot 
strings tied to it.

cave, said. "Is  there some ■way 
we can save ourselves from being 
left here in this dark and chilly 
place ?

"L e t’s dig a tunnel through the 
earth. We all can work for all we're 
worth. We'll see who digs the fast-
est. Come on. we can have a race.”

Then Scouty aald, "Don't think 
I ’d shirk, but I  know that your 
scheme won't work. I  thought of 
that myself, and I  have looked 
around a bit.

"The whole floor’s made of solid 
stone. We may as well let It alone. 
Some other plan may work, though, 
if  w e  just can think of It.”

FRE( K!,KS AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

"Gee, I'm tired thinking,”  Duncy 
said. " I  wish that I  could go to bed. 
Perhaps, If we could sleep, we’d 
dream our way out of here.”

"A w , hush up!”  Windy loudly 
cried. “That never would get us 
outside. Say, being (h this big hole 
Is^nffecting you, I fear.”

Just”  then they heard the hunt-
er cry, "Chcor tip, tots, ’cause I 
think that I have found a way to 
move that rock so you can all 
Join me.

"You’vi all seen circuses, no 
doubt, where elephants push things 
about. I'll bet that my pet elephant 
can do it. too. We'll see.”

Now. Jumbo had dropped to the 
ground .to take a snooze and sprawt 
around. The hunter shouted. "Hey, 
get up! There’s work that must'be 
done.

"The rest of us have tried. 
We're throjigh, 'cause we are not 
as strong as you. Walk up and 
push that rock away. For you, 
it should be fun.”

The elephant heard w-hat he 
said, and very promptly put his 
head against the rock and pushed 
real hard. Soon came a merry 
shout.

The rock rolled from the pas-
sageway and, as tho hunter cried, 
"Hurray,” all of the Tinles left 

I the cave,, real tickled to rush out.

(Some more animals appear In 
the next storv.)

TOonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
W l lL U E  IS GOING TO g E T  TH E BICYCLE

\ v i8

' t  F

CAR
S T O P

4 —

NO»A/,U?OV<-^TW' LAk€,T 
• TIMC I WAS WEPlEi.'m'-DICt 

GO AGAINST fAE.SEE—AN'
I  WAVE TO WOlST TM d is t r e s s  
SIGNAL TC3R CASH,SO I  CAN 
GET 'BACk-TO CHICAGO-^AN' . 
I PUT TH' WASP ON TH' fAAiOP 

A # S O  LOAN—AN' HE 
s h r i e k s  t o r  SECURITY-^SO 
I GIVE HIM TH' T5EET5 TO MY 
GOLD MlNE/Yh 'LITTLE PHOESE’’

a n  t h ' b i s  c r o o h  s e l l s
MV MINE r
I'Ll  s u e

HIM I

<• r«s ii|«)

SCOR( HY SMITH

V c -

By G^ne Ahem

YOU h no w .^a k e .i  w a s  
3UCT STUDYING NOU / 
WHEN YOU d o n 't  SAY 
ANVTHING.YOU l o o k  SORt 
OF S^^RT/—SO.WHY <•

a r o u n d
viUST NODDING NOUT9 
HEAD, AND TOOL A LOT ] 

OF PEOPLE*?

UNCLE .
TH' LA&T TIME 
YOU WERE HtUE , 
YOU SAID yo u 'd

B o x -k it e  TRAP
TO CATCH I
PIGEONS /

PAT SURPRISE 
a w a i t in g  THE MA30R^

9 - ¥ -
T M, >»CO U > POT jj

16 SeoftCHY tb  CARRY YtlB OMCOfRflOOS 
SRAM, TUB KlUCR, MUJ.IBAH, STARTS To BACK 

\T6B0U6H TH6 OPOBWiY.

7 '^_ L T m
AHyoHB Moves BEFORE 

CUAB, He 6679 DBiuet>. 
-UrlDERSTAND '  .

^  EHIHD MM, M THE MRK HAU, A 
F1W B6 STEFS QUCKty FhRWARO.., 

A PUU, HAR9 Blow OM -rxe HEAD AHB 
MUa i6AM SlUMBS M A HEAP /

All Over

^  4MBBS JUST M T M B l — lUOtC WORK / WHEW/
I'M SLAB -tHAr* OVER/ C'»OH,

ie r » l  TIB tUBM UP/;----
-

WASHINGTON TUBBS
^ T L ^ ) s r ,  DOG T i r e d  a n d  b r u i s e d , y m e  p a r t y ' 

STO P S F O R  t h e  .̂ r t  " n i i' ^
fTp V b U 'R B STILL A F R A ID o '  Y  A R E N 'T  
WILDCATS, SOH , SOU CAW- J  WB GOING 

' s l e e p  IN A  T R E E .  T O  B A T?

By John C. Terry
UouRS LArniR, WITH MUUIBAM AND BRA6^ UNPEB 

6UAR0, THEY SIT OM THE VERANDAH PlSCUiSIN($
— — — — MAMV ANELCC o p TMB CA4e—
rr» OETTINfr

) .E AT
uicrr?

)'.! Vi

By Crane OUT OUR W A Y
/ ' A  S P A R R E R 'S

I A I ^T* /*N'

H E  C A IN 'T  LICK 
T H E Y  R O B I N —  
T H '  R O B I N 'S  

T O O  B lQ  
PER 'IM .

[W l lT H  A GROAN O P MISERV , HO RATIO BOAROMAN 
W o

^ EI / ER ,THAT,NOR7HEFONORKOLUECr)OWOFHIS EXPENSIVE BED'Y 
f l U J A r i C ^  t h o u g h t  O F  tOILDCATS, CAN K E E P HIM '

'R e -M EMBBRS T H E  e l a b o r a t e  SEVEN-COURSE 
k O lHM ER H E DISDAINED BACK A T  H IS LO D G E .

/ GEE* VOU ,\sURE, AND' I'UE^

■^1

0'IS3« SY wex SlSVICt.

SALESMAN SAM

WERE PLKNTV I JU S T STARTED . 
HARD ON ' I IF W E 'RT GOINS 

T H ' OLD BCM, /  T O  (UIN T H A T  
E ASV . / * l0 ,00 O , PCJDNER, 

U)E(=KTr I D  BE

' I ' ___T M Rtau a!a

CHARLIE, WHAT 
IN THE WORLD 
HAVE I  HOOKED? 
ttoURE AS 

WHITE AS A

IT  IS NOT 
' MY WISH TO 

h a v e  y o u
k n o w . MV

------------------------
-L X N EV ER SAW YOU L 

a c t  l i k e  t h i s  BE FOR E , 
C H A R LIE ! Ho l d  t h e  
f=OLE AND I'LL HAVE

V=S5h.

W E LL , I'M O F F T O T H ' P O G  P O U N D , ^  Y E A H / . A L L E X C E P T^  ^
0UC?DVf I 6aess a l l  TM' h o u n d s  /t h ' g u v  w h o  l o g ic s  /  ^  vJ(P^

i  wcft u % » ’bt  err

A Jail Delivery!

BUDDY /  I G u e s s  a l l 't h ' h o u n d s  / t h ' g u v  w h o  l o o k s
_ .̂ARE IN TH ' WAGON, NOlo/  ̂ LIKE A  BULLDOG*

CITY

^  n P O '^

R.IDES

° °  JO \N

THftTfe A  PIRTV TiRICW 1
P L A v  o j  T H ' P o o r  d o g s ’

GAS BIK.’GIES

i ) '
W H A T S
W R O N G /

B A R B A R A  C A N 'T  
F IN D  HER R E D y ^  
B A LL IN T H E : 

Y A R D .

LOST 
BALLS  

ARE MY 
D4SH .

9 -y

Love’s Labor Lost
OP ^

'Qi
!!02 BALLS USUAUY 

HIDE IN CLUMPS OP 
BUSHES.
---- :SB THORNS”

C'MOM OUT, PUPSf I HAUENT TH ' HEART T A  SO  
THROUGH UXTH-IT/
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F rw M  Oonioy, local kln> 
teacher, will teach that 

at the Uaneheeter Oreen 
'A^ool in the morning and at Hol- 
BMer atreet school In the afternoon 
daring the ecboo' term which opens 
teenorrow.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
Mo. XS, will meet at the State Ar-
mory tomorrow night at 8 o’clock. 
AJl members are urged to be pres-
ent.

EMERGENCY DOCTORS
Dr. Mortimer Morlarty (tel. 

'5445) and Dr. 'Thomas Sloan 
(tel. 6123) will be available for 
emergency calls tomorrow.

MUSCLE OIL
win relieve Summer dryness. 

For Sale Here.

’\ljf ld c n
J^ecui^
Sjcdxmj-

Hotel Sheridan Dial .lAOU

George O. May of 60 Bigelow 
street Is to be one of the youliigest 
to enter birds lb the Eastern St.'tea 

I  ExposlUon at Springfield which 
I opens Setperober 18. He has enter-
ed his black cochin bantams con- 

j  slating of a rooster and two hens 1 also one huff orplngton rooster and 
: one hen. ' —
■ The regular meeting of the Worn-' 
en’s Missionary Society of the 1 North Methodist church will be held 

I at the horns of C. I. Balch of 822 
North Main street tomorrow after-
noon at. 2:30 o'clock.

A public setback will be held at 
House s Pine Grove tomorrow night 
at 8:30 o'clock. Cash prises will be 

: awarded and refreshmenis will be 
served free.

5Ir. and Mrs Clinton E. Williams 
•«f St. Cloud, Florida arrived Satur- 
day at the home 'of their son, Frank 

i V. Wllllaiins of Buckland. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Williams Intend to remain In 

; Manchester for about two months.

City-Wide

Plan to Shop at 
Brown Thomson’s 

Thursday For 
Brown Thomson’s 

are featuring 
Sensational Values 

in Every Department

Mail and Phone Orders 
Filled Only While 

Quantities Last

Please Be Patient With Deliveries

Miss Florence M. Lang, of Seat-
tle, Waah., has been spending ten 
days with her aunt, Mrs. Ida Gray 
Woodward, at 121 Hotliater street. 
She sailed down the Pacific coast 
and came through the' Panamh'ca-
nal. Thence she came up the At-
lantic coast to New York City, 
spending a few days there, and then 
came to Provldencp where she stay- 
ei with, another aunt a couple of 
weeks before arriving in Manches-
ter. ' Yesterday Mias Lang accom-
panied Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Wooc- 
ward together'with Mias Ethel V. 
Woodward tc Morrisville, Vt.. 
where they are to visit the sister of 
Mrs. Woodward, and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwrln I. Bryant. Aft-
er tarrying a few' days at the Chi-
cago fair Miss Lang plans to cross 
country by rail and reach the hos-
pital in Seattle Sept. 23, where aha 
Is a special nurse In the children's 
department. During the week her 
cousin, Rev. Truman Woodward, of 
East Hartford and bis wife, 'have 
been her auto, hosts to different 
places Including Bear Mountain 
Bridge. West , Point, Poughkeepsie, 
Norfolk, and towmj In the viclulty 
of East Hartford. One day Mies 
Lang was auto gueat to Hamraon- 
asset Beach of her cousin, A. G. 
Woodward, and wife, together with i

' ftev, 'and Mrs. W D. Woodward. |
i ' ' . ----- ' I
i The annual meeting of the Worn-; 
en's Foreign Missionary Society of 
the South Methodist church will be 
held Friday evening September 7 
at the church. ;

SHOE REPAIRING

ert a 
LTber

preprleter of 
the barber shop In the Cheney 
block, 140 Pine street, baa returned 
to bis duties after being absent on 
account of Illness for the past three 
weeks.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Regina D'ltalla Society will be held 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock at the Ital-
ian clubhouse on Glen wood. strM t

ADVER'nSEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Kronlck of the Wil- 

rose Dress Shop are In New York 
today on a buying trip.

I Mrs. Rachel Munsie, president of 
tiio Ever Willing Group of the 
South Methodist church, has call(^ 

{ a meeting for tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock. A large attendance 
of members is hopeo for, as mat-
ters pertaining to future activities 
will be discussed.

The Women’s Benefit Association : 
will hold Its regular monthly meet- i 

I ing at Odd Fellows hall at eight 
o'clock tonight.

Martin Tolmle of the United 
i States NavyO spent the week-end 
j with Mr. and Mrs. Jack HewTtt of 
1 We<it Center street.

The degTss taam of the Daughters
o'f Unerty wrill hold Its regular 
monthly meeting at Orange Hall at 
7 o'clock tonight.

Lady Etoberts Lodge. Daughters 
of St. George, will bold a regular 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock In Odd Fellow ŝ Hall.

A well children's conference will 
be held at the Y M C A tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Hose Company No. S, S. M. F. D., 
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing at headquarters on Spruce street 
at 8 o'clock tonight

The Emblem Club will hold its 
first members social of the fall sea-
son at the Elks home tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock. Local 
membere of tbs committee in 
charge are Mre. James Felty, Mrs. 
George Williams and Mrs. George 
Orazladlo.

Men’s, Ladles’ and Chlldraa’s 
SPECIAL

RUBBER 
H EELS.

We offer Max’s oaU and delivery 
servtee FREE. Phone 4980.

25c
REAR JIM’S 

SHOE SHINE PARLOR
887 Main Street

IT  P A Y S  
TO W AIT ON 
YOURSELF

Fancy Canning

Tomatoes
Ifi-qt. banket

Men’s Soles and 
Heels.............. $1.00

. 7
HEELS, 2 5 c  up

Wednesday
Specials

• s to r e  Open All 
Day Wednesday

Fancy Wild
Grapes 16 qts. . . .  75c

Large, 16 quart baskets. 
White Pickling
Onions 2 lbs. . . . .  ,9c

Just right tor pickling.

I.ad les ' Sole* and 
H eels .................. 7 5 c

Aufirust Andrulot
218 No. Main St. Manchester

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
|. .\ll our work done by a lotAl studio 
I In .Manchester. 5c a roll tor devel- 
uplng. H-hour service.
CENTER t r a v e l  BURE,\U
"Bus TermlnaJ” 493 Main lit.

Warning!
Don’t sell your old gold to hniiso- 
ti>-hoiis«> canvassers tiefnre W'U 
< nnsiilt yoiir local jeweler. See

LOUIS S. JAFFE
JEWELER

Highest I’rires Paid for Old Gold! 
891 Vl.iln Slreet

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kero.'iene and Range Oil 

We lia\e our own hulk station. 

Range Hurners and Supplies

PORTERFIELD
88 Spruce Street Tel. 8.184

Heaping full baskets of 
red ripe fancy tomatoes for 
canning!

Pure Cider
Vinegar . . .  .gal. 25c

C«ntents only. ,

Certo..........8 oz. 27c
Parow ax.................
......... 2 lb. pkgs. 23c

Good Lurk
Jar Rings................
............... 3 pkgs. 19c

All kinds of spices for pickling

Grwn .Siring
Beans 16 qts. . , 75c

For canning! Fancy . . ten-
der!

Ideal Jars
Quart . . . .  
P in t ...........

. .. 99c doz. 

. . .  87c doz.

Mason
Quart .......... 87c doz.
P in t ...................7.1C doz.

I W e d n e s d a y :
An Event Thait Happens Only
t ' ' ■

Once Every 6 Months!

SALE of the National Famous
P A  E X

OSSASU tASUC

»Mail orders 
filled

► Phone orders 
filled

DISH TOWELS

5 for 79®
Patex is the great big (18x36-lnch) thirsty dish 

towel that Good Housekeeping Institute endorses be-
cause It's actually triple absorbent . . . dries three 
times as many dishes as an ordinary towel! Then, too, 
Patex leaves no lint on glassware and retains Its full 
absorbing power after a hundred or more launderings. 
Lovely green and gold all-purpose border. Stock up 
WEDNESDAY at this bargain price.

At HALE'S Domestics—Main Floor, left.

WEDNESDAY ONLY!
New Fall Shades In

Shetland FLOSS
/

Health Market Specials
•  Where Only The BEST Meal.s 

To Manchester Housewive.s!
.\re Sold

I ^ tn

LAMBxCHOPS lb. 3 2 c
r u t  of Roniihje S p rin g  lam b 

tho BKST. Shop H alcV K Iom orrow  I
, In sist on se rv in g

l-oz.
ball

This sale planned just for Manchester 
knitters! Get busy now and make yourself 
a couple of sweaters, a Um. children’s 
knitted apparel. New fall stock of fine 
ShetJand knitting floss. Remember . . . 
WEDNESDAY ONLY at tbls saving!

•  23 new fall shades.

Knitting Yams—Main Floor, roar.

Hale’s

Sausage Meat lb. I S c
Nothing but No. 1 PORK ii.icd in K’vlc's saus:igc meat.

Keep Them WARM 
These Snappy Nights!

Tot ŝ Warm 
■ FLANNELETTE 

PAJAMAS .
Extra 
Special!

I'V;.

H E FUNERAL H«ME 01
Wj-A

WILLIAAA P.

l - f H

Just unpacked and featured 
WEDNESDAY at 69c. Mothers! 
Buy fall and winter needs TO-
MORROW. Fleecy warm flannel-
ette ptajamas with drop-seat. But-
ton front. Pink, blue, peach. 
Sizes 2 to 6.

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

Drug Savings P
50c Dr. West
Tooth Brushes.................84c a

(In glass cases.) v?
Kleenex (200) .................ISo
25c Mavis Talcum.........,15c
Bouton’s Body Powder . ,50c ^

(Decorated box with large 
puff.)
Hot Water BotUea......... 49c 2

(Guaranteed. 2-quart tlie.) X 
Main Floor, right.

Children’s

Rayon
Undies
39c

*Vests
•  Bloomera
•  Pants

Buy school needs! There's 
nothing like tailored ray-
ons for wear Elasy to 
take care of. 190! Sizes 8 
to 16. White and flesh. 

Main Floor, right.

a

1
s

Summer Hats

5 0 c
'Values to $2.98

Out they go! Our better 
summer hats at this very, 
very low price. Shop early 
for best selections.

Main Floor, center.

P I N E H U R S T  Dial 4151
0O2 Main Street—Just-North of .Armorv

SAl.E ON FA \( V VEAI,
Stew inp 
, ^■ea!

lb. 19 c

Rib •̂e.̂ l 
. Chops

lb. 25c

■\eal
Shanks

10c lb.

store O'pen 
•Ml Day 

Wednesday

lA)in VeaL Roa.st O A  
With Kidney In. lb.

Our Freshl.v (Ground Reef at 2.">c pound, anB Frying Chlek- 
ens at 9'!c each are good values.

i-amb is Reasonable—Try Rib I.4inib Chops or Stewing Cuts

VEGETABLES 
Cauliflower 

1.5c and 19c each

Chocolate 
(Nabisco type) 

7 • Cookies ' '

FRUIT 
.Apples 

1 lbs. 25ci

Lima Beans 
2 lbs. 19c lb. 25c Tokay Grapes 

2 lbs. 2.5c
^ ellow Corn

KelloRg’s 
Corn Flakes

7c
Beets — Carrots 
Squash, 2 for 9c

Melons 
13c to 15c

We expect Toma-
toes, 39c basket,

The Last Water-
. Campfire melons, 45c each

and Wild Grapes, 
75c basket, for 
canning!. —

Marshmallows

21c
Birdseye 

Strawberries 
19c to 27c

For Bent: Johnson's Electric Floor PolUhera. small alze, *1.00 
. '̂“'■ge alze. *1.50 day . . gi.oo 1, dav. John-

^ t e  and Uqoid PorUhea. 10% off Hat price flrit weeks In September.

FRIGIDAIRE
ICxcIusive Agents

ICEMP’S, Inc:
Registered Frtgidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

A DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Whatever ypiir need.s re(|iiire, and whatever ex- 
IK?nse your means jii.«tify, you will find Quish 

'service ideal for the jnirpo.se. The distinctive 
funeral home is pKiced at your disjx'vsal without 
extra charge.

A n  I n f o r m a t l T D  b o o k l e t  
o n  f a n e r a l  D e r v l r e  m a i U  
e d  c r a t l a ,  o n  r e q n r s t .

Ma in  St ^
MANCHESTER,'

iiy Your Electric Light Bulbs At Hale’s . . Popular

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS
Buy thosfesneeded electric light bulbs tomorrow at HALE'S! The famous 

E inside froHed bulbs, f t i .  15, 30 and 60-watt sizes. Guaranteed bulbs.
G. E. Mazda

Inside frosted.
libs, 20c

MANCHESTER 
RANGE OIL DEALERS
Announce That Effective at 

, Once the Price j>f

50 watU.
At HALE'S Notions—Main Floor, left.

Motfeers! A School SALE!

Boys’ m d  Girls’

GOLF BO^E

19c pair

Each

Reversible
Dust Mops

sturdy, good-wearing stockings 
that are Ideal for school and play 
wear - New fall mixtures. The pop-
ular 5-8-length. Regularly 26c a pair I 
Buy several pairs during this selling!

• Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

►High School Students! 
►Teachers!
•Business Folks!

Vacuum
FOUNTAIN PEiNS

ANGE 
OIL

50c
Good quality cotton mops 

, in two-tone cblqrings. Re-
versible. Cleans^^d dusts! 
Lrong handles. A i»ylng at 
50c! \

Ix7-Ft.
Grass Rugs

88c
Wotnen will pick these up 

for their sunrooms. Neat 
stenciled patterns. Popular 
size, 4x7 feet. Why not buy 

, for next summer?
___ _ Basement .

Sturdy, Large ?
Bamboo Rakes

%

^  Eight pearl colors.
•Durlum (Chromium
• 22-karat gold plated 

points.
Here's the best bargain In a foun-

tain pen today! Guaranteed to sat- 
tfy. Each pen bolds 80 drops of Ink, 
4 times as much as the ordinary pen. 
Pen and pencil sets. 98c,

Stationery—Front Entrance.

Visible 
Ink Supply 25<

I^eaves will be 
falling soon. . 
buy your bam-
boo rake at 
t h i s  bargain 
price. 33 teeth.

Basement

T h « J W H A U c o
M a n c h e s t e d  Co m n * = =

store Ooen Wednesday Until 6 O’clock.

i
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